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* * y * *  * I» Sanford Plaza Work Resumes Thursday

* * *  e  iO c*
Where »re  you going? 

Where did you come from? 
These ere some simple ques- 
tions th it will be asked of 
motorists on heavily-traveled 
highways In Seminole County 
beginning Thursday. The first 
interview station will be set 
tip on 1-4. Home interviews 
also are under way in the 
county concerning people's 
travel habits,

• • •

Casselberry's proposed oc- 
eupstional license ordinance 
covers everything from star* 
gating to scitior-iharpening. 

• • •

Two news hounds are resi
dents of the third floor at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Doris (Never A  Dull Mo- 
ment) Williams, our blonde 
spsrkler, is a sick, sick, sick 
girl. Wa miss her.

Down the hall from Doris 
is veteran newsman Marlon 
Hannan. Marion is flat on his 
baek following an automobile 
accident a week or so ago. He 
aays he will be immobilised 
fo r three or four more weeks.

• e •
AE2 Thomas Christensen, 

DSN, o f Port Edwards, Wit., 
who spent two weeks here 
visiting his fiancee, Susan 
Wilcox, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wilcox, of 
610 Baywood Drive, Sunland, 
haa departed for duty in 
8outh Viet Nam.

• • •
Casselberry's new admlnis 

tratlve offices on U.S. 17-92 
will be air-conditioned under 
a bid accepted by the Board 
o f Aldermen Monday N igh t 

• • •
The Sanford Lions Fun Fair 

is planned for Fort Mellon
Park July 6.

• e •

Search for a site for the 
Lake Mary Woman’s Club has 
ended in a stalemate. The 
Seminole County Board of 
Commissioners considered giv
ing a tiact o f county land but 
found it would not meet the 
requirements.

• • a
In spite o f our efforts 

along the beautification lines 
aome o f the town's biggest 
eyesores remain Intact The 
old bandshell, for instance. 
The eagle on the flagpole at 
the bandshell now perches pre
cariously over Seminole Blvd. 
Looks like something could 
be done to the old bandshell 
until something more perma
nent comes along.

e • a

Two big events in San
ford conflict Monday night 
Sanford Male Chorus presents 
ita spring serenade at the 
Civic Center. The annual 
sports banquet will be held 
at the high school the same 
n ight

e • e
Overhead while eavesdrop

ping: Wa Americans are the 
nuttiest people in the world. 
Wo buy expensive beds, with 
8-Inch springs, 10-Inch inner- 
spring mattresses: top them 
with foam rubber covers and 
pillows —  then lie awake all 
night worrying.
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Orlandoan Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

Barry Riley, 24, an Orlan 
do apprentice embalmer, was 
seriously injured about the 
head in an automobile acci
dent on Interstate 4 near tha 
SR 46 Interchange Tuesday 
afternoon.

State Trooper Jerry Haw 
thorns said tha IMS MG Mid 
get Riley was driving r in  off 
tbo right shoulder of the high
way, careened back across 
the southbound lane into the 
median and turned over sev
eral times.

RUey was thrown from tha 
convertible and was taken to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
la an unconscious condition. 
Ma later was transferred to 
Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital in Orlando.

Beauties To Vie
SARASOTA (U P I)—A rec

ord 48 beauty queens will 
compete for the IMS Mias 
Florida title starting here 
June 13. The new Miss Flor
ida will ho crowned J iao 18 
by the 1SS4 winner, Mine Pris

c il la  Scbnarr, of Pompano 
Reach.

TALLAHASSEE (U P D -U . 
S. Rep. A. S. Hcrlong Jr., of 
the Florida Fifth Congrcstion- 
al District, including Semin
ole County, today told a Joint 
meeting of the Florida House 
and Senate public welfare 
committees they should pre
pare for the passage of a fed
eral Medicare bill in this ses
sion of Congress.

Herlong’s talk was brief snd 
factual. He said he had some 
“ philosophical objections" to 
the bill now before the U. S. 
Senate but he added, “ We are 
faced with a fact now."

“ This bill Is going to be the 
law and Florida should act 
now to take full benefit of its 
provisions," he said.

Herlong n o t e d  Medicare 
would bring an additional 
$840,000 in federal money in
to the state. Florida, under 
the proposal, would also no 
longer have to carry the ex
pense of hospital assistance.

Florida would have to pro
vide a comprehensive volun
tary insurance program for 
the aged, however. And Hcr
long emphasized that the sue- 
cess of this program was par- 
Ocularly important.

“ I f  we don't make volun
tary health Insurance work," 
he said, “ you’re going to have 
a health care plan for the 
aged based on Social Security 
crammed down your throats."

He added such a program 
would be a heavy burden on 
ihe taxpayer.

Hcrlong urged that Ihe es
timated $4.7 million which the 
state will save when existing 
hospital care programs are 
discontinued be channeled in
to a voluntary Insurance pro
gram for Florida.

He also suggested the extra 
funds go to help provide drugs 
for the needy, a function not 
provided for by the federal 
legislation.

At the conclusion of the 
short icssion, House welfare 
chairman Ray Mattox, of 
Winter Haven, suggested Her- 
long stay in Tallahassee an 
extra day to help the welfare 
committees prepare legisla
tion to anticipate passage of 
the Medicare bill.

Herlong indicated he would 
be glad to help. If the bill 
does pass this summer, he 
said, it would go into effect 
Jan. 1. It would allow only an 
18-month transition period for 
states to switch from their 
existing health care pro
gram!.

If the Florida Legiilature 
does not prepare for the bill 
this session, he warned, it 
would be caught in an unfav
orable position to take full ad
vantage of the bill unlcsi the 
Legislature were to meet next 
year.

Jax Woman Slain; 
Eskimo Is Sought

JACKSONVILLE (U P I )— 
A  woman was beaten and 
then atabbed to death with an 
11-inch butcher knife in the 
Florida room o f her auburban 
home here late Tuesday night.

The body o f Mrs. Gladys 
Marie Hood, 43, waa found ly
ing in a pool o f blood by her 
16-year-old eon, Ronald. The 
knlfa handle was protruding 
from her chest.

Police and FUI agenta Im
mediately intensified their 
aearch for Albert Tahl, 26, 
accused rapist and murderer 
from California believed to be 
in North Florida.

Free Car Check 
Offered By JCs

Free safety check for auto
mobiles is being offered from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday by 
the Sanford-Seminoie Jayeees, 
working In co-operation wltii 
the Sanford Police Depart
ment, the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office and (he Flor
ida Highway Patrol.

A checking station will be 
set up on the Jaycte grounds 
al Fourth Street and French 
Avenue.

Drivers will be flagged In 
by law enforcement officers, 
although the check is not 
mandatary. Jayeees, under 
the direction o f chairman 
Joseph Rogers, will examine 
cars for defective brakes, 
headlights, tail-lights, wind
shield wipers, high and low 
beams and other points.

"W e have nothing to con
nect thi* to him,’* said De
tective Fred Petty. “ But we're 
not ruling it out."

Petty said that whoever 
committed the crime left a 
trail of blood out of the room, 
through a garage, over the 
lawn and through the gate of 
a chain link fence surround- 
ing the houac.

A broken soft drink bottle 
and a cracked porcelain com
bination cigarette lighter- 
ash tray were found beaide 
the body.

No motive could be eatab- 
lithed for the act immediate
ly although nothing acemed 
to be missing from the house.

Mrs. Hood's husband, Edscl 
Hood, is supervisor for a 
liquor concern and waa re
portedly out checking on a 
store at tha time o f the 
murder*

The State Highway Patrol 
and the FBI were warned 
Tuseday to be on the lookout 
for Tahl, a round-faced part- 
Kekinio who la known to be 
armed.
He la wanted in connection 

with the April 1 murder o f a 
Sun Diego (Calif.) couple, 
the rape of a woman the 
same day in San Diego, and 
for qucitioning in tha mur
der of a Dallas man April 26.

D. K. Brown, chief of the 
Jacksonville FBI Bureau, dr. 
scribed Tahl a i “ sadistic." He 
haa crew cut hair and a tat
too of a flying dragon on hit 
left arm.

Tahl was last aeen hitch
hiking In Mobile, Ala., an- 
route to Florida.

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
aKciita ure conducting n firearms school on the 
firing range ut Sanford Police Benevolent build
ing for Seminole County lnw enforcement o ffi
cers. In this photo, FBI Agents John M. Erwin, 
Orlando office, (standing) nnd Bcnjnmin II. 
Cook, Lakelnnd, demonstrate correct position

for firing. Looking on are (loft to right) Gayle 
(Tiny) Howe nnd Richard (Dick) Boyd, sheriff's 
deputies; William (Bill) Randall, Cnsselbcrry 
police, nnd Sanford police officers, Cnpt. Ben 
Butler, Ptlm. Charles Fagan nnd Chief Arnold 
Williams. (Herald Photo)

County Asks Causeway Study
The State Road Department 

will be requested to do a 
feasibility report on realign
ing U.S. 17-02 across Lake 
Monroe.

Seminole County Roald of 
Cuinmisaiimcra voted unani
mously to ask the atata for the 
study whic’ -onld route P ' l l  
from north nf Orange City to 
the Enterprise Road through 
Deltona.

A t the lake, the highway 
would be routed over a four- 
lane causeway connecting with 
French Avenue in downtown 
Sanford.

Cost o f the four-lanlng and 
causeway la estimated in ex
ecs* of $5 million with $3.5 
million alone being expended 
on the Lake Monroe cause
way.

The commission took the 
action on the recommendation

City Firemen 
Make 3 Runs

Sanford Fire Department 
answered three calls Tuesday 
and early today.

Minor damage was reported 
in the Seminole County Laun
dry Tuesday when lint Ignited 
a broiler. Firemen were at 
the scene for about 40 min
utes.

The department also extin
guished i  grass fire at 16th 
and Elm at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
and were called to an auto
mobile fire at 12:55 a.m. to
day at 25th and Park. The 
car'a motor and wiring was 
damaged.

Voting Bill
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Chairman Emanuel Celler (D- 
N. Y .), of the House Judiciary 
committee hoped to complete 
work today on the House ver
sion of the voting rights bill.

o f John Krider, executive 
manager o f  th e  Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce.

Krider said at the present 
timo all traffic approaching

Orange City on U.S. 17-92 I* 
directed to 1-4 because the 
present highway is substand
ard in this area.

He also painted out that 
Gov. Ilnyddn Bunts' proposed

Governor • To Plcpe? 
For Road Program

TALLAHASSEE fU P I) 
—The Senate gate «w|fl 
passage today to a $1.1 bit- 
l i o n  compromise general 
spending bill and aped it to 
the House, where almiler 
epprntal is expected to 
romplelr Icgislatitr artiun 
on this major measure of 
the session.

* * *
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  

Gov. Ilnydon Burns will ad
dicts u joint session of the 
lAgisliitUie Thursday to plcud 
fur passage o f hi* $300 mil
lion highway construction 
bond program.

Thu bill, which was approv
ed by a Senate committee, 
bus enough co-eponsore to 
pus* both houses with no 
trouble.

The measure also carries 
enough ro-iponsurs to allow 
it to ha placed a i an emer
gency measure for voter ap
proval on the coming Novem
ber general election ballot.

A record $1.1 billion spend, 
ing bill worked out in a joint 
conference committee comes 
up fur Senate approval this 
afternoon and could possibly 
reach tho House floor late 
today.

The bill, product o f a 
House-Senate conference com
mittee which worked through 
last weekend, is the highest 
in Florida history and repre
sent* a $7.5 million increase

over tha Senate'* original bill 
and an $116 million hike over 
the House version.

The House, if the Senate 
takes fast action on the bien
nial siN-ndlng bill, could be
gin dcliltcrating on the meas
ure at its afternoon meeting.

While the House waited for 
the compromise spending bill, 
which Included about every
thing both chambers wanted 
uml more, the Dado County 
delegation wa* mustering sup
port to kill a bill that would 
creato three separata counties 
out of populous and rich 
Dade.

Thu bill was introduced by 
Duvul Heps. George Stallings 
and Lynwood Arnold and it 
triggered an explosive protest
I rum the Dade delegation, 
which threatened to oppose 
the Governor's $300 million 
highway construction bond 
program if the Dude split
ting bill was okayed.

Miami ileuch and Hialeah, 
whose mayor* are outspoken 
opponents of Dude's metro 
government, would bccomo 
“ Miami Beach County" and 
“ Kennedy County" if the bill 
is approved.

The compromise spending 
hill contained tcrvcral sur
prises.

Among them was a provi
sion that authorizes the gen
eral phasing out of Florida 
A h  M'a l.aw School.

Russ Probe Moon Landing
MOSCOW (U P I )—The So- 

viet Union announced Its un
manned Itt-ton  apace probe 
would reach tha raoon'e sur
face at 10:18 p.m. (8:16 p.m. 
EDT) today.

A  successful "so ft"  landing 
would give tha Ruseisna a 
four-month lead over tha 
United 8tatea in the moon 
race.

The probe, known as tha 
Luna 6, hoe bean streaking 
toward tha moon for two 
day*. Tha Russians said they 
would try soft landing tech
niques as opposed to previous 
pro bee wbea apses vehicle* 
crashed iota the moon.

The Toss news agency an

nounced the vehicle would try 
a soft landing eyetem but it 
appeared to leave an escape 
clause in tase tha lending 
failed.

The announcement s a i d  
only that "elements o f tha 
system of soft landing are 
being tried out for the first 
time."

Th* Russian probe ia to 
sand back signals from the 
landing site “ In tho area o f 
the Sea o f Clouds.’ ’

The Ruieian announcements 
were enough to confirm spec
ulation that tho znlaaion o f 
tha Luna 6 was mars ambi
tious than anything yet at* 
tempted by the Unlt*<^Stat*s

in the race to put a man on 
the moon.

CAPE KENNEDY (U P ! )—  
A successful toft landing on 
th* moon by Russia's Luna 6 
probe today would give th* 
Soviet Union more than a 
four-month lead over the 
United Statee.

America's first attempt to 
land a spacecraft gently on 
th* lunar eurfaca ia now 
scheduled for early October.

The initial U. 8. lunar land
er, the first o f four Project 
Surveyor teat models, will 
weigh about 2,250 pounds—a 
half (oa lass than Russia'*

Luna 6—and will carry no 
scientific instruments.

Rut Surveyor-1 will be 
equipped with two television 
cameras—on* to photograph 
the moon during th* craft’* 
approach and th* other to 
scan the lunar landscape a f
ter landing.

Three later Surveyor*, act 
for launch in 1967, will carry 
a third camera and a full 
c o m p l e m e n t  o f scientific 
equipment to asrapla and an
alyze th* moon’s crust, detect 
moonquakea, count mateoroids 
and measure th* hardness o f 
th* moon's surface.

The United States moved

ahead In moon exploration 
with three successful Ranger 
television probes that produc
ed a total of 17,26'J unique 
picture* of the lunar aurfac*.

Th* last in th* series, 
Ranger-9, hit within 2.7 miles 
o f ita pin|Kiint target in the 
crater Alphontus on March 
24.

R i n s i n '  photographs, 
which were made available to 
8oviet scientists, showed that 
the moon I* smooth enough 
for lunar landings.

But it is up to Surveyor, 
and possibly Luna 6, to sea 
if the lunar surface is hard 
enough.

$300 million bond issus in
cludes four-lanlng U.S. 17 
from Duval County to Sat- 
sums In Putnam County. U.S. 
17-92 already Is four-taned 
from Orange City through 
Dcland sad U.Jj. 17 four-laned 
north GNMflb B fU fR jifr in gs .

Kridw t M s a t f  U A  17
now the Cheat-

in NorfWfc, VaT Tlw rmta Is
a shortcut around Washing
ton to Philadelphia and New 
York.

Coat o f four-lanlng U.S. 
17-92 north of Orange City to 
the Kntcrprisa Road and to 
the causeway would come 
from toll* end a pledge of 
secondary money.

The new route also would 
he aligned to connect with a- 
new acres* road to the pro
posed East Central Florida 
University near Oviedo. The 
County Commission has re
quested In Its seromlnry road 
program a feasibility study of 
n causeway across Lnkc Jess
up for a direct mute to the 
school alt*.

Pay Hike Asked 
For Military

WASHINGTON (U P I) ' -  
President Johnson asked Con
gress to vote a pay Increase 
for mUltary personnel and 
civilian government employes.

It would cost $853 million a 
year, beginning next Jan. 1.

The President p r o p o s e d  
these average Incrcaxcs:

—3 per cent in federal civil
ian salaries.

—4.8 per cent In compensa
tion of all uniform personnel 
except enlisted personnel with 
less than two years of service.

—2.7 per cent In base pay 
for enlisted men end women 
with less than two years' ser
vice.

More Gl Troops 
Land At Saigon

SAIGON (U P I)—Nearly V  
400 U. S. Marines end 1,000 
paratroopers landed in South 
Viet Nam today, raising U. 8. 
military strength her* to a 
record 45,000 men.

There w •  r  a indications, 
meanwhile, tb it the Viet Cong 
had suHered a costly defeat in 
the field.

A  Viet Cong fores setimsted 
in the thousands nttackad and 
captured for seven hours th# 
provincial town of Song Be, 
75 miles northeast of Saigon 
Tuesday, in what was believ
ed to be th* prelude to a moo 
toon season Communist often
llVO£

w w a . 0 0

Merger OKd
DELAND (U P I) —  The 

tehonl board approved the 
merger o f Daytona Bench 
Junior College with Volusia 
County Community College.

No Intentions
TOKYO (U P I) —  Commun

ist China declared flatly to
day that it haa no intention 
o f negotiating on Viet Nam 
until the United States gives 
up and withdraws Ita troops.

Search On
MIAMI (U P I )—Tha Coast 

Guard continued an air aearch 
o f the Gulf of Mexico today 
for a 32-foot ketch overdue 
from Colombia, South Amer
ica, with thret young men 
aboard.

Still Stands
LONDON (U P I) —  Secre- 

tary of State Dean Rusk told 
the NATO council today that 
President Johnson's uncondi
tional o ffer o f Viet Nam 
peace talk* still stands. But 
he said ao far the Communist 
have not taken him up on IL

Too Tough
S A C R A M E N T O ,  Calif. 

(U P I) —  Sacramento State 
College ia dropping a require
ment that seniors must pass 
an eighth grad* arithmetic 
teet. It's too tough. Of 600 
etudenta who took th* teat, 76 
flunked.

Clerk Slain
HIAI.KAH  (U P I) —  A 55- 

year-old shipping clerk w’a i 
stabbed to death Tuesday 
night in hia home following 
a domestic argument. Tha 
victim wa* Identified aa John 
B. Samuel. Hla wife, Alice G. 
Samuel, 36, waa arrested in 
connection with the slaying.

Bible Carriers
H AVANA (U P I )—Th# ar* 

teat of 31 “ counter-revolu
tionaries" alleged to be In the 
service of the U. 8. Central 
intelligence Agency (C IA ) 
was announced today. Tha 
announcement coincided wiUr 
the start of a trial of 53 Bap
tist*, Including two Ameri
cans, on charges by Premier 
Fidel Castro they were 
“ Blble-carrying C IA  men."

Sales Increased
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  

Winn-Dixie atores announced 
today sales increased $36.80 
million at ita COO southern 
supermarkets during th* 44- 
week period ending May 1. 
The company said lira sales 
for the more recent period 
totaled $774.25 million, com
pared with $738.69 million for 
the same period ending a 
year ago. This was an in
crease o f 4.81 par cent.

Clearwater 
Firm Takes 
On Project

By Fael Brookshire
Construction Is expected to 

resume Thursday to complete 
the Sanford Plaza, The Herald 
learned today.

A performance bond of $470,- 
000 was scheduled to be posted 
before Circuit Judge Roger F. 
Dykes in Titusville this after
noon to complete work on th* 
Plaza, on Hwy.17-92 south.

R A S Service, Inc., of Clear- 
water, was due to post th* 
bond through the Hartford In
surance Company to guarantee 
that all work will be accom
plished and that all supplier* 
and contractors paid.

‘This Is a solid concern and 
we expect the posting of tha 
bond to be a mere formality," 
Paul E. Raymond, attorney 
representing the Chase Man
hattan Bank in ths receiver
ship, told The Herald this 
morning.

Chase Manhattan B a n k  
holds the mortgage on the 
Plaza and the Ormond Beach 
First National Bank Is tha dis
bursing agent.

Kennct A. Priest, of Ormond 
Beach, also an official of tha 
bank, Is the court appointed 
receiver of tho Plaza. Priest 
Is under $100,000 bond.

Raymond said signing of tho 
order by Judge Dykes should 
signal start of construction 
Thursday morning.

"Phase I of the bond will 
rover alt construction on apses 
already leased in tbo Plata,"  
Raymond said.

"Phase II will cover any 
additional construction on (ho 
Plaza," the attorney added.

Already operating in tbo San
ford Plaza aro Publlx Super 
Market, Eckerd Drugs, a gift 
shop, barber shop and aa ap
pliance shop.

Waiting for completion at 
construction aro J. C. Pen
ney'*, McCrory's, a beauty 
shop, patnt stars and automa
tic laundry.

Water Shut Off 
Temporarily

Residents o f tha Queon'o 
Mirror South section of Cassel
berry trying to brush their 
teeth after 11:30 Monday night 
were surprised to find they 
were without water.

The Casselberry utilities 
crews chose this lata hour be
tween 11:30 p. m. and 2:30 t .  
m. to tie In to the Queen's Mir
ror plant tha new tight-inch 
water pipe being laid along 
Winter Park Drivt In order 
not to Inconvenience the resi
dents.

The larger pip* trill provide 
better service. When the crew 
reaches Queen's Mirror Circle 
one night this week they again 
will be working tha Ista shift 
as it will be necessary lo cut 
tha water o ff for a short per
iod.

Rail M erger
CHICAGO (U P I) — Slock- 

holders of the Milwaukee 
Road and Union Pacific rail- 
roads voted to merge their 
lines respectively with the 
North Western and Rock is
land railroads.

(4 BUILD YOUR CREDIT -  
WHERE IT COUNTS’*

— FINANCE — 
YOUR NEW CAR

A T  OUR LOW, LOW 
INTEREST HATE 4*/i%

(94.50 PER 9100 PER YEAR)

YOUR BONUS a a a
WHEN YOU F IN AN C E  W ITH  US, NOW  OR 

IN  TH E  FUTURE, IS  AUTOM ATIC 
E LIG IB IL ITY  FOR A  ------

SIGNATURE LOAN!
Call ths auto loan experts: Ralph Pezold 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-1611*
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IWEET STIUMMKR—Meet Vivlane Ventura, one of tho 
•Un of “Promile Her Anythin*," being filmed In Shop- 
twtoa, England. Tha 19-year-old Colombian beauty

rya a atrip-tease artist In the comedy. She's bound to
a loi to Utacua interest in guitar music.
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Bigger, Better 'Fun Fair' 
Slated July 5 By Lions Club

Plans for a “ bigger and 
better" Lions Club Fun Fair 
on July 6 at Fort Mallon Park 
were announced Tuesday by 
George Hughes, general chair
man of the annual event.

Hughes explained that the 
fa ir will be held on July 6 
because July 4 falls on Sun
day this year. Monday will be 
the holiday.

Highlights of the Fun Fair 
will be the fireworks display 
and Hughes said he plans 
“ lota more than we have had 
before." Other activities in-

DCT Pays Off 
For SHS Pupils, 
Lions Club Told

Filling the right person In 
the right job largely accounts 
for tha success of the Diversi
fied Co-operative Training pro
gram conducted at Seminole 
High School for the past 10 
years, Co-ordinator Louis Gir
ard told member* of the Lions 
Club Tuesday.

This Is accomplished by ax- 
tensive testing, research in 
the student worker's back
ground and counseling to accu
mulate a “ portfolla" which 
forms a "profile," Girard said. 
It is then the job of the co
ordinator to find the employ
ment that fits the student's 
abilities and talents and pro
vides him with progressive 
training.

“ We will sacrifice a high 
paying position for one which 
offers a good training pro
gram ," Girard noted.

He described various kinds 
of tcsling for aptitude and 
career preferences and poten
tials, Many of these tests are 
those which ere used by the 
Florida Stale Employment 
Service.

“ We have found this pro
gram of Job training to be 95 
per cent effective and the DCT 
program la spreading over the 
state. There now are nearly 
4,000 DCT students in Florida, 
the coordinator dectared.

Girard explained the differ
ence in the terms DCT, DK 
and CDE, noting that Divers
ified Co-operative Training, 
(D CT) includes all phases of 
employment from secretaries 
to mechanics; Distributive 
Education (D E ) involves only 
training In salesmanship, and 
Co-operatlva business Educa
tion (CDE) Involves only office 
occupations.

Dade Division 
Aim O f Measure

TALLAHASSEE (U P !) -  
A bill to dlvde rich and popu
lous Dade County Into three 
parts was scheduled for Intro
duction In the Legislature to
day by two Jacksonville re
presentatives.

Itep. George Stallings, of 
Duval, a powerful houso mem
ber, said his bill would make 
separata counties out of Mi
ami Beach and Hialeah and 
“ leave an anemic metro to die 
of malnutrition."

The hill is co sponsored by 
Rep. Lynwood Arnold, also of 
Duval County.

eludes games, rides and con
cession stands.

One o f the more eerioue 
events of the dsy will be the 
vision screening booth, where 
all may have their eye* tested 
free. Thli wae held lest year 
for the first time and proved 
very popular, though more 
than half fulled the test.

Testing is accomplished 
with the use of a machine 
called the Titmui Vision 
Screener, which the Lions 
Club bought and presented 
to the Heminole C o u n t y  
Health Department for us* in 
testing ayes of school children. 
This year tha club plane to 
buy a second machine so twice 
as many testa can be given.

Dr. R i c h a r d  Dougherty, 
chairman of the eye.testing 
booth, said the test is Invalu- 
aids in discovering ays de
fret*, hut emphasised that It 
does not test for glaucoma.

lie  said that this year his 
committee is making plans to 
us* an alr-conditloned van 
to overcome the heat problem 
that made testing work and 
waiting in line uncomfortable 
for workers and c ustomers 
last year.

Nurses from the Seminole 
County Health Department 
again have volunteered their 
services to conduct the tests, 
Dr. Dougherty said.

Installation 
Scheduled By 
Garden Circle

By Maryann Miles
Rear Lake Garden Circle 

will install newly elected of
ficers at a 1 p.m. luncheon 
Saturday at the Quality Motor 
Inn located on 811 BO In Or
lando.

Installed by the outgoing 
chairman, Mrs. C. L. Drunk, 
will be Mr*. Richard Ostran
der, chairman; Mr*. Vernon 
Herrington, co-chairman; Mrs. 
Vernon Gleavss, first vice 
president; Mrs. Clyde Jones, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Allen Forward, recording sec
retary, and Mr*. Albert 
Jaroba, treasurer.

The circle was represented 
at the recent Garden Club 
Convention held In Tampa by 
Mrs. Brunk and at Monday's 
President's Lunrheon In Or- 
Inndn by Mrs. Brunk and Mrs. 
Jacobs.

A membership drive will he 
conducted by the group at 
regular meeting scheduled far 
B p.m. next Tuesday at the 
homa of Mrs. Jacobs, 1888 
Lake Asher Circle, Bear Lakt. 
Any woman In the area In
terested In garden club work 
la Invited to attend this meet
ing, F u r t h e r  Information 
about the circle may be se
cured hy catling Mrs. Drunk 
or Mrs. Jacobs.

To Visit Ghana
M08C0W (UP1) —  Sovlst 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
and Foreign Minister Andrei 
Oromykn will visit Ghana at 
th* invitation of President 
Kwams Nkrumah.

WINNERS in the annual Seminole County 4-H Club dress revue are (left 
to right) Marilyn Dreese, Wanda Mixon, Frances Cammack, Linda^Isbell 
and Cindy Boyles.

icK, Liinaa rooeii
(Herald Photo)

Dress Revue Winners Named
Twenty-nine girls o f Semi

nole County 4-H Clubs par
ticipated in ths annual revus 
held by th* pool at tha homa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lomm- 
ler, Longwood.

The entries, modeling their 
own outfits, formed a moving 
line around th* lighted pool's 
edge with each pausing before 
the table o f Judges, Mrs. John 
Martin, Mrs. Jo Anna Dubois 
and Mrs. Kathryn Malloy, all 
of Sanford. Garments shown 
Included shorts, skirts, slacks, 
casual and party dresses, 
beach wear, aprons, and alesp 
wear.

W i n n e r s ,  announced by 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson, county 
4-H chnlrman, were Cindy 
Hoyles of Longwood, Junior 
division. Thc*« girls received 
n rash uwurd enabling them 
to attend 4-H summer camp 
in July.

Second place winners, who 
each won a pair of dress- 
muker sht-urs, were Franco* 
Cnmmack of Geneva, senior 
division, and Marilyn Dreese 
o f the Seminole Club, Junior 
division.

Honorable mention In sen
ior diviaion went to Wanda 
Mixon of Lake Mary and In 
the Junior division to Karen 
Snead, Carolyn Dreese, Kunny 
Hoyles and Margaret Mueller.

Guests for the occasion, In
cluding many o f the parents, 
were welcomed by Mies Myrtls 
Wilson, county homo demon-

Former esident
Expires Tuesday

Mrs. Gwendolyn P. Collins, 
59, of 9 South Ohio Street, 
Ocala, died Tuesday afternoon 
la an Orlando hospital,

A resident of Sanford for 
20 years prior to moving to 
Ocala seven years ago, she 
was a member of First Pres 
byterlan Church of Ocala, 

Survivors are her husband, 
Alva L. Collin*, of Ocala; one 
daughter, Mrs. I. E. Eitridgt 
HI, of Sanford; one son, Alva 
L. Collins Jr., of Durham, N 
C.; two brothers, E. B. and 
L. L. Peterson, both of Jack 
sonville, and one aliter, Mrs 
O. L. Brandenburger, of Me 
Loon, Va.

Uriison Funeral Home is In 
charge of arrangements.

stratlon agent and 4-H tesder.
Entertainment for th* pro

gram was provided hy mem
bers of th* Longwood Club 
who pressnted a clever skit 
In a takeoff on mothers ap
pearing on television to do 
commercials.

Refreshments o f rookies and 
cold drinks were served at 
close o f the program.

Wera a U.8. president to 
submit his resignation, he 
would have to notify the sec
retary of state.

" W i  HI. A
u ,ti:ii nm.

“ O O N TB E  A Littfcrbug" Vvnste cads Have been 
distributed throughout North Orlando as part 
of beautification program by the North Orlando 
Garden Club. Cans were placed at each school 
bus shelter and In the recreation area by Club 
President Etta Harville (le ft) nnd Secretary 
May Duquette. (Herald Photo)

Roberta A. East 
Succumbs At 83

Mrs. Roberta A. East, IS, of 
134 Rosalia Driva, died Mon- 
dsy night at a local nursing 
home.

She came here In August, 
19S4, from Washington, D. C. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. 
Elsie M. I-eonsrd, of Sanford, 
and two grandchildren.

Gramknw Funeral Home Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notices
K4ST, MRS. NnSKNTt A. — 

Funeral strvlrs* for Mrs 
nolirrts A. Ksst, II. »hn died 
Monday, will t>» h.M Friday 
*t X H. Hlnss Funeral Horn, 
In Waehlnglnn. It C. Ilurltl 
will be in tVsshlnelon Mem
orial Park. Ornmkuw Funsral 
Home. Sanford, In rharse of 
arranirmrnlt, forwardrd the 
body today.

ro i.L ias, mms. awF.anoi.va
I*— Funeral errvlrre for Mre 
Uwendol) n P. Collins. who 
died Turedsy, will he held at 
I* a. m. Thursday at llrleenn 
Funeral Home with lie*, 
ttrovsr C. Newell officiating. 
Oravesld* services and hurlsl 
will uk* place at ! p m 
Thuredey at Osklswn Ceme
tery. Jacksonville. ftrleeon 
Funeral Home In chsrxe.

8!|r •anfnrh Vrralft
Published Dolly estop* Sal. 
ardar. Boeder ood Cfcrtet- 
omw, poblleOed lalMrdiy 
peoeodloo cartels, os by 
The Bastard Herald. SM W 
lei at* Boolerd, Florida.

Paid 

bp Oar-

Close 
at Seafood, Via.

H erb M Tear

Swimming Pools Open Saturday
Sanford,’* two municipal 

swimming pool* will nprn Sat
urday on a weekend bail* 

Th* City Recreation De
partment announced today 
that th* pools will bo open 
each weekend for public swim
ming until June B when they 
will open on a fulltime basis. 
The pools will stay open 
through Labor Day.

In addition to public swim
ming, the Recreation Depart
ment will o ffer beginning

swim lessons June 7-25 for 
children six years old and up.

Night swimming hours will 
be in effect each Monday 
through Friday until 9 p.m. 
during the summer.

The weekend schedule will 
be Raturday from D a.m. until 
noon and from 1:30 to 6:80 
p.m. and Sunday from 1:30 
to 6:30 p.m.

There will he no change In 
ticket fees. ,

Legal Notice
I'barlsr V*. HIST

MKPIIRT n r  rn x iirrtn x  n r  t i in  
SAXFOMII ATI.4XTIC XATIOXM, M44K

o r  s a x f o r d , f i .o r ih a  is  t h m  s t a t t  o f  rt.oR inA 
a t  t m r  a o i r ,  o r  Ri'sibRss ox  a p r il  sc is m  

riRLISHF.il IX RBSrOXSR TO CALL M ADR BY 
COWPTRCII.I.KR OF THK CI'RHF.XrV.

I'XDRR SF.CTIOX Bail, If. S, RRVISKU BTATI'TRB

ASSISTS
Cssh. balances with othsr banks, and cash

llsms In prortM of co l lse l lon______ 1.111.118 11
Unltr-I Slt lst nnvsrnmcnt obligations,

direct end gusranissd .. _____ _________ __ 1111 .t i l  t l
Obllstllnn* nf gtslts and political

auhillvlsliins ........ .................. ...... ...... USl.nU.7l
1.0*11* still discount* (Mel of anr r»»»rv*s| ......... S.lti.SIS.IO
Flisd Assets .............. ........................................  in . l l l .n l
Olbsr ssssls .■■....WW....W...W.W......W.MM.* ll.iiy.IS

Tola! Asists ---------------------------------  1M !M ’5MJ

t.l ABII.ITIF*
Pamsnd deposits of Individuals, parlnsr-

•hips, and corporations................. ..
Tims and savins* deposits of Individuals, 

psrtntrshlpa. and corporations . , 
Deposits Of Unllsd Nlsles Oovtrnmsnt _
llaposlt* of Nlalss slid political subdivisions 
Csrllflsd and offlcsrs* checks, sir. .

Total Deposits  ................ ||I.S)|,||: •«"
IsIToltl dsmtnd deposits _ _  | T.tll.lll :<l 
(h| Total Urn* and

savins* deposits ... . | (*SI.«»1 M
Other liabilities - ...... ... ...... ,,...

TolSl Liabilities ... ______________
CAPITAL 41(01 4Tn

Common s(ork— par value per sh«rs |loon 
No. shares authorised if,lav.
No. shares unissued None.
No. shares outstanding l?,ins,
Tuisl per value -...... .................

Surplus ....... ................. ........... ............ _ ...1 ”
l.'ndlv Ided profits....... .......
IWasrvs* .............................  . .... 1

Tuisl Cspllal Accounts . ............. „
Total l.lahlllllee and Capital Accounts

e.ull.svt »1
4.171.33* oj 

IH IlM t
1,113,All.3T 

» . » U I

310 331 11 

tt.tl*.}|| t*

i : » i s  oo 
llo.oo# no
l*l.lln .ll
l7.SIT.4t

1.1*1.1111* 
It.tlZ.OIMS

— a »
I. II. D. Ilowlsnd. Cashier, of the above-named ban 

hertby declare that (his report of condition It (rus and ro 
lo th* best of my knowltdt* sod belief.

Ws. ths undersigned directors attest th* correctives!1 
report of condition and declare that It has been evamlnr 
us and lo the best of our knowledge and belief It tru* correct.

H. H. Hodges
flee. A. Speer, Jr. Dire
\V. N>ol| Hums

Publish Map It, 1*11 
CDM-ll

County Commission To Meet Weekly
Seminole County Board of 

Commlsiloners Tueiday voted 
to meet every week instead of 
twice montly.

Chairman John R. Alexan
der said the action was taken 
so the commissioners could 
handle the county's business 
more rapidly.

The commission will meet 
Tuesday, May 19, and every 
Tuesday thereafter at 9 a.m. 
lit the courthouse.

In other action at Tuesday's 
meeting, the board again post
poned action on a resolution

Pair Sentenced 
In Citrus Case

C. R\ Lowdermllk and Alba 
Tyndall Hall were sentenced 
Monday by Judge Voile A. 
Williams to end the lengthy 
case of citrus swindle.

Lowdermllk, an Altamonte 
Springs citrus dealer, was 
sentenced to 16 years on pro
bation and ordered to pay HI- 
Acres, Inc., 911,978.20. The 
money must be repaid within 
90 days, Including six per cent 
Interest dating from May 26, 
1962.

Hall, former Department of 
Agriculture citrus inspector, 
wee sentenced to 25 years on 
probation, and ordered to re
pay Hi-Acres 90,000, paying 
10 per cent o f his pay until 
the debt la satisfied.

Halt, as inspector, upped 
the price on Lowdermllk’* 
citrus by 30 cents per box, 
nnd the two split the hike. HI- 
Acre* estimated they loit 
9260,000 In the swindle.

supporting the Economic Op
portunity Act.

The board is awaiting an in
vestigation of other counties' 
participation and support be
fore drawing up its resolu
tion. County Attorney Harold 
Johnson is making the in
quiry.

The commission took under 
advisement a request from 
the Seminole County Humane 
Society for funds and appoint
ment of Raul Jenkins as coun
ty animal welfare officer. The 
Society asked the county to 
pay 93,200 for a shelter con
struction, for 93,600 annually 
and for a panel truck.

Commissioner J o h n  Fits- 
Patrick was reappointed to 
the Orange-Seminole Planning 
Commission's policy commit
tee and J. C. Lavender, Wil
liam Bush, Robert Brown, A. 
K. Shoemaker Jr. and Jack 
Goodin were named to the 
technical committee.

In other action tha board:
Approved a request from

‘Bunny’ Slaps 
Down Ex-Boss

LOS ANGELES (U P I) —  
Municipal Judge May Lchey, 
awarded 21Tyear-old former 
eecretary Gwen Hoyt 94,000 
in her assault and battery 
suit against her ex-boss.

Mist Hoyt sued Durrell I. 
Robinson, a building contrac
tor, claiming he made passea 
at her and tried to sit on her 
lap.

The former eecretary now la 
a Playboy bunny.

Southern Gulf Utilities Com
pany to utilize rights-of-way 
along Rsntoul Lane and High
land Court for a water line.

Voted emergency mainten
ance to Lamar Avenue in the 
Pearl Lake Heights area.

Voted to take in for County 
Road maintenance A r d e n  
Street in the Sanlando area. 
A petition was presented the 
board requesting the action.

Continued until June 8 an 
appeal on a zoning board de
cision disapproving rezoning 
from R l to RE1 in the Palm 
Shadows subdivision.

Agreed to participate In 
construction of a sidewalk ex
tension along SR 436 In For
est City. The sidewalk will bo

extended about 400 feet to the 
Florida L i v i n g  Retirement 
Community.

Voted to erect two speed 
signs on Oxford Street in Eng
lish Estates.

AFTER FLYING  A

HOT JET
YOU DESERVE TO 
COME HOME TO

General Electric
Air Conditioning

I I I  A11 Plumbing, 
WALL Heating, Inc.
1007 Sanford 922-6562

MONEY
Ju s t telt us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
home Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea* 
sonat expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

C**AYsenoArnlV
14Romm*r*r*M*ts

9120.00 
111 00 
220.00
312.00
432.00
592.00

9 7.00 
11.00
13.00
19.00
24.00
32.00

| LOANS UP TO $400 ,

W i
FINANCE SERVICE* INC.

• f  Sanford
110 South Magnolia Streat..........*.FA 2-4612

MATHER'S 
Lost & Found
‘ LOST 

in the 
Warehouse

s

A

L

FOUND
during

Inventory

S 3 k

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN 
These Items Have Got To Go !!!

T Pise* 

SOFA 
BED 
Group

Colors ollvs green, maroon, brown. 
Includes i  cocktail table, S step tables, 
2 lamp*.

WAS 1168 NOW *128 

SOFA BEDS — S ONLY!
NYLON COVERS. ASSORTED.

WAS |6B NOW SAft

HIDE-AWAY BEDS
A eat. aylon covert, rubber fashions, 

storage bla or each end.

Yours For Only *1N

TABLES
(Odds and End*) 

cocktail, tod, 
atrp and lamp.

Wbll* They Last!

Vz PRICE
HURRY! HURRY!

I  Flees

SECTIONAL
With built SR 

comer 4k end tables. 
Nylon covers

WAS 1289 NOW $229

8KB OUR STOCK OF 
POLE LAMPS 

Early American sad Modem 

From I |2 - 9 S  to 9 | |- 9 5

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Nylon aut. color* 4k tapeotriea

WAS 149.95 NOW fftft

Worth IS I

ONE GROUP 

Assorted
CHAIRS

different styles 
sad covers.

NOW <4g

CONTOUR RECLINER CHAIRS 
Nylon and tapestry combination. 

WAS 959 A 69 NOW fftft A fftft

SIMMONS
Nationally Advertised

MATTRESSES
SLUMBER

K in g .......... ea. $41-95
Rubber or Innersprlags

Deepsleep........ $61*95
Mildew Proof. Odor Fro#

Beauty R est ____$76*5°

Other Contour Reclinera 
FROM 9|| TO 9|||

EAR LY  AMERICAN 
LOVE SEAT 
M APLE  TRIM

WAS 9119.95 • NOW 9||

I  Place

DINING 
ROOM SUITE
Table, i  chain 

and china with sliding glaaa door*.

WAS 9249.50 NOW Iflftft

5 Piece 
Metal

DINETTE
SETS

WAS 9(9.09

5 ONLY AT 920

GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

A APPLIANCES 
At Cioee Out Pricca!

8 Piece
Oil Walnut

1 BEDROOM 
GROUP

M" triple dresser 
upright mirror sed chest, cbslrbock 

heed board nod bod frame.
WAS 9219.95 NOW MM

S Piece
WALNUT BEDROOM GROUP

Including box springe and mattress, 
doubl# dresser nnd cheat, boofcraao bod.

WAS 9169 NOW MM
M A T H E R  of Sanford

Shop In Air Ctmditkmed Comfort 
Open Fri. Ere. Closed Wed. Afternoon 
203-09 E. lat ST. 322-0983

BUY ON 
EASY TERMS 

Just Say
CHARGE IT!
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Local Legion Unit Wins Honors
Honors won by American 

f  .rgion Auxiliary, Unit 53, of 
Sanford, at the Constitutional 
Conference were reported at 
the units’ May meeting at the 
I-egion Home with Mrs. Mar
gie Tillix, first vice president, 
presiding.

Mrs. Minnie Pezold, local 
president, was n warded a 
trophy for “ President of the 

^ 'c n r . ”  Mrs. I). Webster re
ceived a membership trophy 
and a four-star medal and 
Mrs. Olga Hunter was pre
sented a picture o f Costa Itirn 
for her winning essay on 
Tan - American countries. 
Awards and citations ulso 
were received by the unit for 
child care, rehabilitation,

achievement, national secur
ity, and community service.

Devotional for the meeting 
was given by Mrs. T. N. Dil
lard and a memorial service 
was conducted by Mrs. Hazel 

j Field, memorial chairman, for 
three departed members. 

i New members initiated dur
ing th*> evening were Mrs. 

! Polly Kuykendall, Mrs. Dol
bies Smith, Mrs. Sophie Hry- 
nn, Mrs. Annie Mae Stokes 
and Mrs. H. I.. Johnson. Wel
comed into the junior auxil
iary were the Misses X. and 
S. Morgan and Laura Jo Gar
rett.

It was announced that the 
auxiliary will sponsor P. 
Stenstrom, Stephany West- 
gate and K. Westbrook at

Girls State this year.
Mrs. Huth Smith, poppy 

day ehuirman, reported that 
S306 was received during the 
recent two-day sale.

New olficers o f the aux
iliary will be installed June 
21 in combined ceremonies 
with the Post following a eov- 

j cred dish supper with the 
' auxiliary to provide baked 
ham ns the main course.

A  letter was rend from 
Mrs. Minnie Stiles, who is on 
a tour o f Kuro|ie.

Hostesses for the evening, 
Mrs. Ina Galloway, Mis. 1). 
Newsome and Mrs. Johnson, 

1 served refreshments of ire 
cream punch, coffee, ami 
cake.

INSTALLATIO N of officers for the Lonpwood Extension Ilomcmnkcrs 
('lull was conducted at the May mectitip. Participating were (seated from 
left) Mrs. Frank Steudle, president; Mrs. M. L. Tinsley, installing o ffi
cer; Mrs. Felix Mege, past president; (standing) Mrs. Velvet Jacobs, 
first vice president; Mrs. It. I). Wesley, alternate delegate; Mrs. Charles 
Crowell, delegate; Mrs. Frances Setje, secretary, and Mrs. Hubert West- 
mark, second vice president. Mrs. K. P. Itichards is treasurer.

Hints On Children-And-Money
A major problem for par

ents in raising children is 
leaching them how to handle 
money.

Some helpful advice for 
parent* of children of all ages 
is contained in a comprehen-

TROPHIES AND CITATIONS won by American Legion Auxiliary Unit 
fi3 at Constitutional Conference are shown by (left to right) Mrs Minnie 
Pezold, Mrs. M. Tillis, Mrs. D. Webster, Mrs. Olga Hunter and Mrs. F. 
King. (Herald Photo)

HEADING UP newly organized North Orlando Fire Department Auxili- 
nry are temporary officers (le ft to right) Nelda Creek, vice president; 
Louise Straiten, secretary; Sylvia Drown, president, and Ituth Ilolzmnn, 
treasurer. (Herald Photo)

Weekend Food Supplies Said In Abundance
The following guide to | 

the nation’s food buys for 
the weekend was prepared 
hy the U. S. Departments of 
Agriculture and interior for 
United Frcss International.

§  WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 
rotorful selection of fresh 
fruits and vegetables, along 
with abundant supplies of 
meat and poultry await week
end food ahoppers.

Fresh vegetable bins are 
brimming with spring aspar 
agus, green beans, carrots, 
celery, corn on the cob, cu
cumbers, lettuce, onions and 
spinach.

Among the fresh fruits arc 
plenty of bananas, grapefruit, 
oranges, strawberries an d  
late spring watermelons.

Meat specials will feature 
beef roasts and atcaks for the 
outdoor grill, pork chops and

roasts and broiler-fryer chick- 
« n*.

Also tops tn piotein buys 
arc eggs, canned pink and 
chum salmon as well as froz
en fish sticks and fish por
tions.

Baptist Class 
Has Meeting In 
lake Mary

tty Frances Wester
The Friendship Class o f the 

I First baptist Church of Luke 
Mary met at the home of the 
president, Mrs. V. C. Ladd, 
for the May business meeting.

Mrs. Ladd presided. The 
meeting opened with the read
ing of a poem, “ A Miracle," 
which was the writer's testi
mony based on the Scripture, 
John 7 :•»!>, followed by prayer 
given by Mrs. Hailey W il
helm.

I'be no-mlieis were remind
ed that Thursday a m. is vis
iting time, and all were uigcd 
to take pint. The giotip do- 

| ruled not to have a tin cling 
in June because of Vacation 
llihlc School, but to continue 
tire Hirelings ill the following 
months.

Mrs. Charlotte McQuillin 
gave an inspirational devo
tional on the ills! I'snlm. with 
a closing prayer by Mrs. W. 
T. Wuiulcy.

The hostess set veil refresh
ments, w ith a special run prise 
bill Inlay take fur two mein- 
bei s woo hail n birthday in 
May. The gioiip sang Ilnppy 
Itirtliduy.

Others present weir Mis. 
Crawford Shelton, Mrs. C. S'. 
North, Mrs. M. I’. Muthcson, 
Mrs. J. A. Varn, and one 
guest. Mis. lluiold Coty, of 
Luslis.

Rummage Sale
Women's Society of Christ

ian Service of St. Paul's 
Church, Fern Park, will hold 

’ a rummage sale Wednesday 
1 through Saturday at Fern 
i Park Plaza Shopping Center. 
| Sale hours are from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

Lake Mary Extension Club 
Has Installation Meeting

Ceremonies installing new 
officers of the Lake Mary 
Kxtensinn Homemakers Club 
were led by Mrs. Kay Sass. 
man during thr club's icgulnr 
meeting held Tuesday at the 
Lake Mary Fire Hall.

Officers who will preside 
during the coming year are 

j Mrs. Ivor Potvell, president;
I .Mrs. Hurry Sandusky, first 
| vice president; Mrs. Kdwin 
; Kennedy, second vice presi- 
'dent; Mrs. Donald Cmss, sec-

'Chutist Jumps 
Into Trouble

LOS ANGF.LF.S (U P I)-H od  
Pack, 20, and Harold L  Han
es. 41, have learned that it 
may he illegal to jump (rum 
an airplane without a para- 

| chute.
Last Jan. 1. Pack said, he 

jumped from a plane without 
a parachute, got one from a 

1 fellow jumper while free fall
ing and landed safely.

Pack and Hanes became the 
objects of a civil suit filed 
hy U. S. Atty. Manuel Ileal, 
who charged the pair violated 
Federal Aviation A g e n c y  
( F A A ) regulations.

Thr doctrine of Dnduism is 
thr suppression of all rela
tion between thought and cx- 
pression in art and litera
ture.

Creeping myitlr, or ground 
ivy, once was believed tn be 
a cure for snakebite, intes- 

1 Gnat trouble and envy.

—  FROM MOOTO YOU

tta
(OW O W H T O f T  H O M O )

1 '■ * " 11 * *  —*
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WEEKEND BONUS -  10c off on every Package of Fishers Cheese
OUR MILK IS ON THE M00-0-0-VE!
. . .  this week, to Palatka, Green Cove Springs, Eustis, Ocala

NOW SERVING 21 LOCATIONS

rctnry-tirnsurcr; Sirs. Sass- 
man, delegate, and Mrs. Wat
son Heel, alternate delegate.

Co i sages made by Mrs. 
William Hrinburh to denote 

I slate of each office were pre
sented by Mrs. Joe Smnthcrs 
ni the officers were installed.

Mrs. Helen Powell, current 
president conducted the meet
ing which was opened with 
Hag salute led by Mrs. Cross 
and an inspiring devotional 
given by Mrs. Ilcinhtirh. Mrs. 
Sassman led the gioup in 
singing the national club 
song, "K v rr  Onward.''

At eonrlusinn of the busi
ness Mis. Powell expressed 
her nppicriatinti to nil rhair- 
men for their help and su|>- 
port during her term of office 
which resulted in a successful 
club year.

Next month members w-ill 
have a final luncheon meet
ing before adjourning for the 
summer. The luncheon will be 
held at the Trnde Winds 
Cafeteiia in Seminole Plaza 
at Casselberry.

Hostesses for this month's 
luncheon were Mis. Mae 
Smith and Mis. Jon Wright. 
Mis. Smith won the door 
prize for the day.

District WSCS 
Training Day 
Set Thursday

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service o f Trinity 
Methodist Church, Pnlntkn, 
will host a Leadership Train
ing Day Thursday for all o f
ficers of tho WSCS in the 39 
Methodist churches in the De- 
l.nnd District.

Mrs, Don Coward, Crescent 
City, district president, urges 
all officers, especially those 
newly elected, to nttend this 
training session in order to 
take advantage of instruction 
in the various lines o f work In 
the society.

Hogistrntinn will begin at 
9:30 a. m. with the program 
of instruction to take place 
from 10 until 1'J:.10.

Those attending s h o u l d  
bring a sandwich lunch. A 
nursery will be provided.

Church Meet ins'
Hear l-nko M e t h o d i s t  

Church will have an official 
board meeting nt 8 p.m. today 
at the church. The Commis
sion on Kdtientiun will meet 
immediately following t h r | 
boa id meeting.

»ive new booklet, “ What You 
Should Tell Your Child About 
Money." The booklet is avail
able to the public without 
charge at the First Federal 
Savings and 1-oan Association.

The local association is 
among the more than 2.300 
members of the Savings and 
Loan Foundation who arc par
ticipating in a nationwide 
public service program to 
help parents develop wise 
spending and saving hahits in 
their children.

An introduction to the book
let was provided by two noted 
rhild guidance authorities, Dr. 
Frances 1- tig and Dr. Louise 
Hates Antes, of the Gescll In
stitute of Child Development. 
In rndorsing the booklet's 
contents, they point out that 
question* a b o u t  allowances 
are among the most frequent 
questions parents ask in con
nection with their children.

The booklet rover* a variety 
of subjects — how large an 
allowance at what age, how 
much supervision p a r e n t s  
should give children in thrit 
spending, how to teach young- j 
sters to save, what to do 
about clothing allowances, I 
charge accounts and part ] 
time jobs, and how to handlej 
Hie problem of extra money.

Among points the bookletJ 
makes:

The way parrnl.* talk aland ' 
money at home and the way 
they treat articles of value j 
help lo shape a child's atli 
tmle toward money, l i t is ' 
method of learning logins at 
un earlier age than many 
parents realize.

The primary purpose o f an 
allowance is to teach a child 
lo live within a fixed income, 
v.hieh most people have to do 
all of their lives.

A child should have lati
tude to make mistakes in 
things he buys.

Each child is an individual 
with his own rate of develop
ment. Parents shouldn't ex
pect more of a child than he 
is prepared lo handle at his 
particular stage of develop
ment.

Stinginess with money Is to 
he avoided just as is the other 
extreme, recklessness.

RENT-A-CAR

Kin* Car-Truck Rental
Hrnt a new '65 Mustang or 
other finr compact ear for

3

A
DAY

plus 8c • mile. Includes 
gas, aervlrr. Insurance.

D E K LE ’S 
G U LF  SERVICE
SANFORD 322-4924

N *All I said was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I ’ll eat my hat.”
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NORTH ORLANDO Ball Field will be the ncene 
of three Little League games each Saturday 
morning until mid-June. Here at bat is North 
Orlando Farm Team first baseman Jimmy Wal
ters, with Casselberry's Richard Randall catch
ing and Warren Donat of Ixingwood calling balls 
and strikes. North Orlando went on to win first 
game 21-0. (Herald Photo)

Leroy Robb Blanks Kingswood 
To Enter Tie For League Lead

I*roy  Robb Construction, 
moved into a first place tic 
with Kingswood last night by 
shutting out the Uuildcrs, 2 0, 
behind the three hit pitching 
of Otto Thomas and the glove 
work of the Robb's defense.

Robbs scored twice in the 
first Inning and that finished 
the scoring for both teams. 
Thomas, displaying complete 
c o n t r o l  over Kingswood 
throughout the game, allowed 
only one runner past first base 
and pitched hitless ball for the 
last four and one-third Innings.

Robbs had eight safeties with 
Donnie Sapp getting two to 
lead all hitters. Don Griffin 
and Rick Sires had back-to- 
back triples In the first inning 
for the winners.

In other softball play, Tann
ing Lumber outlasted USO, 16 
12, In a game that produced 
26 runs, St hits and It errors.

Soup Helms topped all bai
lers with four alngles in four 
appearances at the plat for 
Panning. Don Smith, Shorty 
Dehrens and Mnssle Helms 
each had three hits to pare the 
hitting attack of the victors.

Frank Rlchars, Tom King, 
Terry Emerson and Tony Ncv- 
rsUch each collected three hits 
for USO.

The win put Tanning In a 
two way tie with Kilowatts, 
one game out of first place.

The Knights of Columbus 
clinched the first half Church 
league championship and won 
their 8th & ninth games In a 
row last night by winning two

City League 
Standings

LITTLE NATIONAL
W t

Chase 6 2
First Fedrral 6 3
Dho . Engin. 6 3
Hunt Un. > Mcr. 4 3
Quality Mobile Homes 0 9

Game Today
Chase vs. Locomotive Engl-

nerrs, 4:30, n »y Avenue
Park

LITTLE AMERICAN
W l

Georges 6 3
Navy 3 4
Strickland A Morrison 3 4
Sanford Atlantic 4 S
Florida Slate 2 6

Game Tonight
Florida State vs Georges, 7:30 

FI. Mellon Park
JUNIOR LEAGUE

W I.
Rotary 3 2
Civitan 3 3
Elks 3 3
Klwanis 3 4
CPO 3 3
Shrine 3 3

Game Tedsy
(4:30 p. m .)— Shrine va CPO
(7:30 p.m.)— Elks vs Klwanis
Both games PloehurM Park

CITY LEAGUE
W L

Klagsurood 7 2
Leroy Robb 7 2
Kilowatts • 3
P earning lAimVff • 1
Chick N' Treat 4 3

J Chase 1 8
U 5 O l 9

Game Tewlghi
Planning Lumber va King*-

wood, 7:30, Ft. Mellon Park
CHURCH LEAGUE

W L
Knights o f Columbus 9 0
Church of God o f P 3 4
Congregational 3 3
Piqgcrest Assam. 1 7
N s games scheduled

games, heating Plnecrest Ass
embly 18-2 in the first outing 
and taking the Church of God 
19-3 in the second contest.

Nick Constantine was credit
ed with the pitching decisions 
In both games. Hill Coleman 
lead the Knights In the first 
game, against Plnecrest, bang
ing out four hits. Ray Plvec 
chipped in three hits. Ed Ben
son lead the losers with four- 
for-four.

In the accond game, Ray 
Plvec, Larry Plvec and Dan 
Simon hit homers for the 
Church Champs — all homers 
coming In the third inning. 
Simon and Fred Galletta were 
top hitters with three hits a- 
piece.

The first half in the Church 
League won't he completed un
til May 26th but the Knights 
have wrapped up the title. 
They are the only club play
ing .300 ball or better.

The Junior League teams 
were idle yesterday but will 
resume play with two games 
today.

The Little League Winners 
yesterday were First Federal 
In the National and Navy in 
the American.

Navy, Inst year'a Little 
American League champion, 
got off to a shaky start this 
season, losing their first three 
games, but have now ttounccd 
back to win five of their last 
and are only one game out 
of first place. Navy is tied for 
second place with the team 
they defeated last night, Strick
land Morrison 12-11.

Scott Harris, the winning 
pitcher, was top hitter with 
four hits in as many official 
times nt hat. Andy Nichols 
contributed three doubles. The 
game was lied going Into the 
last inning, 11-11. David Rash 
singled home Steve Russell 
with the winning run.

First Federal knocked off 
Quality Mobile Homes, 9-3. 
Nicky llrady received Credit 
for the victory via his pitch 
ing performance, lie struck out 
eight. John McClannahan 
hnmered for Federal. Howard 
Whclchel starred at the plate 
with two hits, Including a tri
ple, and Al Grooms came 
through with two singles to 
pace the winners.

First Federal, tied for ae 
cond place with Locomotive 
Engineers, one-half game be
hind league leading Chase, will 
lie looking on this afternoon as 
Chase and locomotive meet 
headon at Hay Avenue Park 
In one of the top games of the 
day.

The Panning Tomber-Kings 
wood game tonight at 7:30 at

Dedication To Game Kills Little League Father
ATLANTA (U P !) -  Lillie 

League baseball probably has 
more active boosters than any 
other sport — and probably 
more criticism.

There are a lot of folks who 
can give you a whole hatful of 
reasons why little league Is 
bad for the boys: too much 
emphasis on winning, parents 
expecting too much of their 
sons—thst sort of thing.

But just about everywhere 
there Is a little open ground.

there Is a little league field and 
at each you can find a couple 
hundred devout fans any even
ing you care to check.

There are currently, some 
three million youngsters be
tween the ages of I  and 12 
playing little league ball and 
the total attendance across the 
nation for the season, while 
there's no official count, has 
to top attendance for any 
other sport you can name.

While there are those who

Insist that fathers play too ac-j 
live a role in little league, it's| 
hard to see how the boys could 
get along without them—as 
coaches, umpires, groundkeep- 
era and just about any other 
chore imaginable.

For every father who gets 
into the limelight as a coach, 
there are aeveral who pitch in 
behind the scenes.

This was A. W. (A l) Hol
land, a stocky 39-year-old fa
ther with two sons playing

little league baseball.
Holland wanted only one 

thing out of little league. He 
wanted his sons, and all the 
other boys, to have a chance 
to learn and play baseball.

If there was dirt to be shov
eled or stands to be built, Hol
land was always there.

It was this willingness to 
help that found Holland at the 
North Dcklab Little League 
Park in Doraville, an Atlanta 
suburb, last Friday night

while final touches were 
ing made for the 
games the next day.

All was In readiness with 
one exception. The flagpole, 
packed away carefully during 
the winter months, had to be

be-j The North Dekalb Little 
opening league is opening this Satur

day—a week late.
Instead of the usual festivi

ties that accompany the open
ing of a little league season

put up so that the league could there will be a sober memorial
have the traditional flag cere 
rnony on opening day.

Holland had a tight grip on 
the tall metal pole when it 
accidentally brushed against 
a high voltage wire.

service during which the ball 
park will be named "A . W. 
Holland Field.”

'T  spent two weeks vacation 
working on that field, but now 
I don't believe I could walk 
through that gate,”  one man 
said.

But a close friend Insisted 
Holland would have been the 
last to want the season can
celled.

” 1 can almost hear him 
now,”  he said. " I f  Al Holland

There was talk after llol- were allowed two words for 
land died of calling off the us. they would be — ‘ Play 
little league season. : ba ll.'”

'This Is Forever'; 
Yogi Retires Again

Fit Mellon Park is the top 
gailie under the lights today.

Meets Tonight
The DeBary Fishing Club 

will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Fire Recreation Hall on 
Coiomba Road. Elmer Thump 
ion will show a colored film, 
•Tampa T a r p o n  Taunt* 
meat.”  The public Is invited 
to attend.

Rides Triple
NEW YORK (UPD—Braulio 

B a m  rod* a triple nt Aque 
duct Tuesday as be woo on 
Country Friend at R  N  in the 
sixth racn, Gallant Leader nt 
$8.90 in the eighth and Happy 
funny at flo .M  in the ninth.

NEW YORK (U P D —Yogi 
Herra, a horn tomedlan, waa 
not playing thia one for 
laughs. "This Is forever,”  he 
mumbled.

With those words, Berra 
formally announced his retire
ment as a player Tuesday 
night on the eve of hia 40th 
birthday In the private office 
of Meta manager Caaey Sten
gel-

Sitting there on a black 
leather couth, with hia hair 
rumplrd and only a towel 
around hit midriff after the 
Meta dropped a 4-3 decision 
to the Cardinals, Yogi groped 
for words in trying to ex
plain what made him quit.

“ laying o ff a whole year 
hurt," he laid, referring to 
lest season when he managed 
the Yankees and didn't play 
in a single game.

"I always felt when a guy 
ran't hit the feat hall any
more he might aa well hang 
up hia hat. I don’t think my 
reflexet are good anymore. 
It'a lough to play once a week. 
After I catch, I ache. My legs 
are still okay but It gets me 
here when I try to play.”  

Berra reached behind his 
back and pointed to the gen
eral region of hia vertebra.

Nervously he puffed on a 
cigarette as Casey broke In 
occasionally to point nut 
Berra had given It the old col
lege try since signing on with

the Mels.
Yogi said he made up his 

mind to quit aa a player and 
remain with the Meta as a 
coach last Saturday.

Tough Decision 
Seen To Choose 
Lyman Gridders

Dusty Boots 
Horse Program
Slated Sunday

By Margaret Cosby
The Dusty Roots Riding As

sociation Horse Show Commit
tee announces that plans for 
the next gymkhana arhrdulrd 
for 1 p in. Sunday at the rodeo 
arena on Onora Rout near 
Sanford are well underway.

"An exceptionally l a r g e  
turnout is expected at this 
show,”  states President How
ard Lloyd, "since It will lie 
the final show In the series of 
six In which riders have been 
vying for the two-foot tall Mil- 
rhrll Trailer* junior and sen
ior six-month high point tro
phic*. We hope the public will 
come to see this fine display 
of horsemanship.”

Top contenders In the sen
ior division are Jack Kelley, 
SI points, and Don Knight, 68 
points, both from Cocoa. Van 
Stuart from Sanford holds 
third place with 60 points.

In the junior division, Or 
landoan Valorie Allred has a 
light rein on first place with 
84 points followed by Chris 
tine Copeland, 74 points, also 
from Orlando. Following is 
Evart Shoemaker from Co 
coa with 60 points.

New College 
League Eyed

CHICAGO (U PD  -  Repre 
sentatives of nin* universities 
will report by May 26 whether 
they wish to join a proposed 
new conference, tbs National 
Collegiate Conference, f o r  
competition in basketball and 
spring sports.

Spokesmen for Canisius, De 
troll, Dayton, DePaul, Loyola 
ol th* South, Memphis State, 
Marquette, Oklahoma C i t y  
and Xavier of Ohio attended 
an organisation meeting Tuei 
day.

Ry Jim Rsrrhua 
Herald Sports Writer

Coach Dick Copeland of 
Lyman has been working with 
about 30 boys during the past 
week In Greyhounds' annual 
■pring football drills and it 
looks as though he ia going 
to have a hard time deciding 
who will perform on hi* var
sity grid squad this fall.

Only a few boys are as
sured of a position on Cope- 
Inull's team for 190ft at this 
time although 1A lettermen 
are returning from last year'a 
squad.

Copeland put it thin way:
We're looking for the boys 

who want to play football. I f  
a boy hita hard and show* a 
Ini of desire, we feel like we 
ran leach him the rest.”  

Copeland hae been drilling 
his charges on defensive pro
cedure end the basic funda
mental* o f the gam* during 
the last few day*.

Assisting him are Tom 
Hernee, Jim parley and Dick 
Silvers of Lyman, and Jim 
Clark of South Seminole.

Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L PcL r.B
I-os Angeles 17 a .680
Cincinnati 13 8 .623 m
Houston 16 11 .593 2
Philadelphia 12 12 .300 4 'i
San Francisco 12 13 .480 3
Milwaukee 10 11 .476 3
Chic ago 11 13 .438 314
SI. IaiuIs 11 13 .438 314
New York 9 10 .360 a
PiUsburgh 9 18 .360 8

Tuesday's Results
St. Louis 4 New York 3. night 
Cincinnati 8 Philadelphia 1, 

night
Pittsburgh 4 Milwaukee 3, 

night
Houston 2 I .os Angeles I, night 
San Francisco 3 Chicago 0. 

night
St. Louis at New York 

Tbday’s Games 
Houston i t  Los Angeles (N ) 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (N ) 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (N ) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GR

Minnesota IS 7 .613
Chicago 14 8 .636 1
Loi Angelea IS 10 .600 114
Cleveland t! 9 *330 3
Baltimore 13 It .342 a
Detroit 12 11 .322 3V4
New York 10 14 .417 8
Boston 9 13 .408 8
Washington 10 IS .400 BV4
Kansas City 3 IS .238 9<4

Tuesday's Results
New York 3 Boston 3, night 
Baltimore 3 Cleveland 1, It  

Innings, night 
Detroit 7 Washington 8, night 
Minnesota 3 Los Angeles 2, 

night
(Only game* scheduled) 

Today's Games
Lot Angelas at Minnesota (N ) 
Kansas City at Chicago (2, 

tw 1-night)
Detroit at Washington (N ) 
Cleveland at Baltimore (N ) 
New York at Boston (N )

SEVEN MEMRERS of the South Seminole 
Junior High School tennis team are, front, left 
to riRht, Hill Cave anil Richard Harwood; back, 
David Rogera, Junice Wiley, Karen Casa, Su
zanne Webber, and Grejf Clark. (Herald Photo)

Rookie Proves Yankee Rescuer

Jimmy Miller's 1-Hitter Awards 
Casselberry Win Over Lake Mary

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Rports Writer

Jimmy Miller of the Cas
selberry Indlsns hurled a one- 
hitler list night defeating the 
Lake Mary Giants, 11-3, In 
South Seminole Senior Lea-

Broilers Take 
DeBary Kegling

The DeBary Spare-Bibber* 
Friday Bowling resulls at thr 
DrLand Lancs wrre: Broiled 
and Loin Tram abut out the 
Lran and Ilnr-B Qucs, 4 0. 
Tough, Fats, Scrap and Ten
der Teams took three out of 
four games from the Bib, 
I’orkie, Baked ami Braise 
Tcums, Cracked and Never 
Better split their four games.

Ellsworth Ogden had High 
Three Games with SI9; Harry 
Itaup, 331, and Ed Walters, 
311. Ed Walters had the High 
Single Game of 211, followed 
by Harry Haup with 202 and 
Arrliic Long with 199.

Friday waa the last day of 
the season and Broiled Tram 
won the Iraguc chamr^nshlp 
with Tough Team in accond 
place and Fets In third, fol
lowed by Never Better in 
fourth, Cracked Team in filth 
and llralsc In sixth.

gue play at Cooper Field in 
Casselberry.

The only hit he allowed in 
the contest was a second-in- 
ning single by Itirky Bucke- 
lew. The Glanls scored their 
three runs on walks and er
rors.

Casselberry pounded Lake 
Mary pitching for 14 hit* in 
the game. Miller, the pitcher, 
paced the Tribe assault with 
three singles. Chuck Dowell 
belled a pair of doubles. 
Wayne Stnphrl rapped a sin
gle and a double, and Donald 
Shay ami I-eonard Hollis each 
had a pair of singles for Cas
selberry. Ken Bulb, Jim Lu
cas and Bonnie Skeen also hit 
safely for the Tribe.

Terry Baker pitched Cassel
berry to the victory in the Lit
tle League game, 6-1, allow
ing only one hit to Lake Mary.

Earlier in the season Baker 
pitched a no-hitler and he 
would have duplicated his e f
fort last night had not Lake 
Mury's .Mike Smith singled in 
the first inning. He struck out 
eight Giants during the six 
inning game.

Thr Indians scored a Irio 
of runs in each of the first 
two innings, though they man
aged only two hits. ,

Larry Cote singled across 
two runs in the first frame 
and Doug Kaublc added a sin
gle in thr following round.

By George C. Langford 
L'FI Sport* Writer

In rase you’re wondering 
who Ray ilarker is, the New 
York Yankeea have the an
swer.

Barker is the 1965 version 
of the Yankee rescuer, a posi
tion filled by auch aa Johnny 
3!iie, Enoi Slaughter, John
ny Sain, I.uia Arroyo and 
l'edro Ramos in yrara past.

He Is a 10-year minor lea
gue veteran who figured he 
waa destined to return to the 
minora two daya ago before 
the Cleveland Indians traded 
him to the limping Yanks.

Tuesday night, Raker, a 29- 
year-old rookie first baseman 
who had not delivered a ma
jor league hit in 12 previous 
Ht-hata, started bis first big 
league game. He doubled 
home one run, singled, srored 
n run and set up another as 
the Yankees defeated iioatun 
6-3.

In other American league 
games, Raltimoie trimmed 
Cleveland 3-2 in II innings, 
Detroit edged Washington 7-6 
und Minnesota nipped I.oi 
Angeles 3-2 in the only games

sc hedulcd.
In the National League, 

San Francisco blanked Chi- 
rugo 3-0, Houston slipped by 
Los Angeles 2-1, Pittsburgh 
beat Milwaukee 4-3, Cincin
nati heat Philadelphia 9-1 and 
St. Louis up-c-nded New York 
4-3.

Barker ia the boy at the 
dike for the Yankees nt pres- 
ent, although he doesn't f ig 
ure to play often when Roger 
Maris rejoins the team next 
week. He represents another 
In a tong list o f castoffs who 
suddenly have blossomed when

dressed In a Yankee uniform.
'•When nirdie Tebbetta 

(Cleveland's manager) called 
me into his office Monday, I 
thought they were sending 
me back to the minors," 
Barker said. "I'm  just glad to 
be here."

Doc Edwards, another re
cent Yankee acquisition from 
Kansas City, and Mickey 
Mantle humered behind the 
pitching of Mel Stottlemyre, 
who scattered eight hits, in
cluding a home run by Cart 
Yaitrxemski. Earl Wilson was 
the loser.

r

State Golfers 
Set Qualifying

S P E C I A L S
ON 1*0 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL'S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
OPEN DAILY — B A. M. • f i l l  P. M.

I l l  t  FIRST 1AMVOID
WE GIVE TOP VALVE CTAMPt

~ T lo -(ja .i(?o tp o ta t io n
BOTTLED / V  GAS

\
NO

INSTALLATION
CHARGE Per Cylinder 

188 rounds

Delivery Anywhere In 
Seminole County

Phone
322-573S

We will loan you n 2 
cylinder a y a t * as with 
automatic regulator for a 
service charge o f I I .M  
per month and deliver full 
cylinders aa needed for 
the earn# low 66.08 per 
cylinder rat*.

I  PUBLIC U TIU T lIt COMPANY 
A N D  P L O - 8 A 8  C O R P O R A T IO N  

"Formerly Sanford (its Co.”  
N A TU R A L  GAB FOR SANFORD 

BOTTLED GAB BEYOND TH E M AINS

I OB W. lit STREET

SARASOTA (U PD  — About 
4(0 players will try for 180 
places in the state amateur 
golf championships this week
end at five locations around 
Florid*.

The qualifying rounds will 
be in Bay Hill, near Orlando; 
DeSoto lakes near Bradenton 
and Sarasota; the Country 
Club of Miami, the Ponce de 
Leon course in St. Augustine 
and in Panama City.

The state championship will 
be played June 36 at Bay 
Hill.

"A ll I said was:

Show me a filtar that delivers the taste 
and I'll eat my hat.”

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters I I I  I r i

a f Cm NAd tf cMi* rfmlman S f  am ( i f f J

C •('••WM* 8*

Who In tho world tools tho bottom? Volkswagen.
Here’s a side of the VW  that few peopl. 

know about: th* underside. It is completely 
unclosed, ond sealed with rubber to moVt it 
practicolly airtight. So tight, there are re
ports it will flootl But here's a more useful 
advantage: a  VW  sloshes through watsf 
that brings other trolfic to a stands! II.

On most cars, control wires ond cables 
•r.n leit exposed. But notice how flat ond

smooth th* VW  bottom Is. N o  hollow pocket* 
and honging parts to trop oir and slow you 
down, less drog. Better got mileogt. A V W  
depreciates less Ihon any other car bacouse 
less can happen to it.

Th* Volkswagen's hsotsr and defrosts* 
are part of the chossis, built into it ond 
therefore included in our price: $l,59&Vop 
to bottom.

Ellinor Motor Company
Hwy. 17-92, Just South of Buford

V

* i ’o o e s t e d  i i e t a il  rn tcK  r. o  r.. »e a *t  ooaht), lo cal , t a x e s  a n d  o t h e h  d e a l e r
DELIVERY CHARGES IF ANT ADDITIONAL
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Big Capacity 
Filter-Flo* 
Automatic Washer
• W*»liei up to 14-lbl. 

of heavy fabric!.
• 3 waih water 

temperature leTection 
. . .  hot, warm, and 
cold. , ,  with cold 
water waih and rime.

• Automatic Filtex-Fla* 
Waiher
Waihea up to 14-Ihl. 
of heavy fabrics

• 2 Water Saver Load 
Selection*—

• Porcelain enamel tub, 
waihbaiket, lid and
cover.

YOUR CHOICE
WHITE OR DARK COPPER CONTINUATION <rf GOODYEAR'S

NOW AT THE STORE 
LIMITED QUANTITIES

SAVE ON

[CONDITIONING

MODEL TB-44IT

$NO FROST
BIG 12 CU. FT. 

REFRIGERATOR  
FREEZER  

COMBINATION

NOW
UNBELIEVABLY

QUIET!

PRICES START 
AS LOW AS

COOL YOUR BEDROOM! 
COOL YOUR HOUSE!

4,000 BTU ’»  U P  

TO 23,000 BTlJ’a.

TERMS 

AS LOW AS 

*1.25 PER WEEK!

HOLDS 452 POUNDS OF FROZEN FOODS!

UPRIGHT FREEZER
MODEL CA 13 DA

• Fast freezing with sk  
surfaces

• Stores 452 pounds of frozen M

• Five year warranty on the im M  
refrigeration system

• Three year warranty 
1 against food spoilage

• Book-shelf door for easy 
selection of packages

• Upright convenience takes 
very little floor space

$ | 9 9 9 5

INCH
PORTABLE

■AM 111 A V f

SPECIAL DESIGNER

TELEVISION
• ALL-CHANNEL VHF-UHF RECEPTION

• ILLUMINATED CHANNEL KNOBS

• FRONT CONTROLS

• FRONT SOUND

• BUILT-IN ANTENNA 

(QUANTITY LIMITED)

STAND
INCLUDE!

HttEI

NO MONEY DOWN UP TO 36 MOS. TO P A Y !
OPEN

AN ACCOUNT

T O D A Y
g o o d A e a r

BUY ON EASY CREDIT

SERVICE STORE
555 W. FIRST ST., SANFORD 8 - 6 DAILY, 8 - 9 FRIDAY PHONE 322-2821

■ •



BAKE SALE, first fund raising event of the 
newly organised North Orlando Fire Department 
Woman's Auxiliary, waa reported completely 
successful. Shown working In the door to door 
Bales are (left to right) Mary Ann Campbell, 
Sylvia Brown, Rita Hahn, Ruth Holiman and 
Louise Stralton. (Herald Photo)

REGULAR 49« . . THRIFTY MAID

ICE M ILK
HALF
GAL

PIC-N-PAK FROZEN WHOLE CUP . . (14-os. CUPS)

S t r a w b e r r i e s  • • 3  cure $ 1 .
TASTE 0 ‘ SEA FROZEN . . (l-o*. PKGS.)

Fish Sticks • • • 3 near $ 1 .
MORTON FROZEN ALL FLAVORS (FAMILY SIZE)

Fruit Pits • • •  3 P M I. $ i.
VAHLSING OR ASTOR FROZEN (!4-«*. PKGS.)

Frtnch Frits • • 4 ettae. $1.

w in w  M u v u k  M i t f t i iu n - n e w iy  m w w  m p in n u n
of Interior map shows location of Bering Land Bridge 
(shaded area), which both American and Soviet scientists 
believe connected Alaska and Siberia about 11 or 12

nous quantities of water, that had been stored on land 
In the form of continental glaciers, tnally swept c 
the land bridge to divide Alaska and Biberia. Map was
released as result of recent explorations by asperate 
tm gi of Russian and American adentiitiL

atummmum

t i t  M M  feraH Pare «  -  Meg 12. IMS

REGULAR 75s . . EXTRA LARGE SIZE CREST

T o o t h p a s t e Tube

REGULAR 69). . ANTISEPTIC

L i s t e r i n e  •  •

5 7 '

5 7 '
OH* CNIR.SOT.AR.DII" ic s n i r
•OOO THR I STM

amaam*

REGULAR 414

GOLD MEDAL

FLOU 
395-LB.

BAG

f * '!  1

"1 • i

' < 5 ^ ^  A ~

* ' . . I

pinebreeze Grade "A " fresh Florida u.s.d.a . inspecteid

Medium Eggs 2 -6 9 '
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED-PRICES GOOO THRU 13TH

SMOKED
HAM S

Either Hall

GROCERY

— ooertitMT — 1

MEATS
REGULAR 934 . . LIRRY SLI. OR HVS. Y. C  (#2ri CAN)

Peaches. . . .  29/
REGULAR 9V4 . . THRIFTY MAID BARTLETT (*2 Vi CANS)

Pears........3-1.
REGULAR 2/294 . . THRIFTY MAID CUT . . 009 CANS)

Beets. . . .  10-1.
REGULAR 2/994 . • THRIFTY MAID CJ. OR W X  (909 CANS)

Corn........8-1.
REG. 294 THRIFTY MAID PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT M tee. CANS)

Juice........4-1.
REG. 79s . . THRIFTY MAID NON-FAT DRY (MAKES 12-QTS.)

M ilk ........... 59/
REGULAR 2/294 . . CAT OR DOG FOOD (#1 CANS)

Friskies • .. 8-1.
REGULAR 2/974 . . THRIFTY MAID (12-ee. BOTTLES)

Catsup. . .  6-1.
REG. 434 - . KLEENEX . . (TWIN PACK)

Towels. . . .  3-1.
REGULAR 394 . . NESTLE BARS (10-BAR FKJ

Candy. . . .  3-1.
REGULAR 494 . - CRACKIN' GOOO BIG 40 FAMILY (2B-os. Pkg.)

Cremes. . . .  39/

W-D BRAND . . FULL CUT BONELESS

Round Steak..•*- 89/
W-D BRAND . . BONELESS

Round Roast..» 89/
REGULAR 794 . . HANOI-PACK

Ground Stew.. i» 69/
REGULAR 194 . . HANDY PACK

Ground Round  ̂79/
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON . .

Ground Beef 5
REGULAR 394 . • HORMEL

Br'ns'weiger. . .  * 39/
REGULAR 394 . . COPELAND

Sli. Bologna... * 49/
FRESH BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast.. . .  39/
23 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON . . COOK QUIK (2-os.)

Cube Steak 10 *■ 89/
CRACKIN' GOOO . . (IS-eO

Can Biscuits. . . .  10/
BORDEN . . ( lo t .  PKG.)

Cream Cheese.. 29/

FRESH PRODUCE

BEG. 774 . . ASTOR

REG. SJs . . DETERGENT

FA B
GIANT
BOX

COFFEE
1-LB
CAN

REG. 394 . . DETERGENT 
BLUE OR WHITE

ARROW
3 9 'GIANT

BOX

F R O Z E N

FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM

C O R N  
10 "« 5 9 p

FRESH LARGR STALKS

Celery . . . .  2^29/
FRESH RIFE AND SWEET

Pineapple . .  3 * 99/
RED RIPE . . 20-22 LB. AVERAGE

Watermelons >- 99/
U. B. Me. 1 . . YELLOW

Onions . . .  5 “—49''
FRESH CRISP

Cucumbers ...••* 5/
MG. 224 . . DIXIE DARLING 100% WHOLE WHEAT

19/

Gasoline Taxes Take 
On Increase In Area

GaaoliM U iea  collected in 
Seminole County in April 
showed a substantia! increase 
•  v e r  April, 1944, J. Ed

Sanford Nixes 
Exemption Plan

A  proposed constitutional 
amendment to exempt certain 
manufacturing plants ia Sam- 
inola County from all taxa
tion for a period o f 10 yean  
beginning Jan. 1, 1967 waa 
disapproved by Sanford City 
Commleelonan aa being "too 
broad ia Ha coverage."

The emendment propoicd 
that industrial plants engaged 
la the manufacture of phar
maceutical, electronic, indus
tries producing mlasllo com
ponents, refrigeration, light 
sluminum products, electrical 
products, industrial research 
end food processing, including 
by-products or derivatives in
cident in the manufacturing ol 
aay o f tho above listed pro
ducts, shall be exempt from 
nil taxation until the year 
X97S.

The exemption Is to extend 
to all taxation —  municipal, 
county and state, Including 
both tangible and Intangible 
end real aetata taxation.

City M a n a g a r  W. E. 
Knowles told The Herald that 
a copy o f the proposal waa 
handed to him by A . B. Peter- 
eon Jr. Petereon, who was re
ported to be confined to Sem
inole Memorial Hoapltai, waa 
unavailable fo r comment to
day.

Streughn. director of the Flor
ida R i v i d u i  Commission, 
said today.

Collectioni for this past 
April totaled I112J99.37 com
pared to $100,331.31 a year 
ago.

A  total o f 1.S13AS1 gallons 
of gasoline were sold in the 
county during last April.

Salts tax collections were 
up only «  fraction over IBM, 
according to tho Revenue 
Commission, gales tax taka 
for this past April waa I10B,- 
042.33 compared to $101,SIT.- 
41 for a year ago.

April sales taxes were up 
considerably f r o m  March, 
however. The March collec
tions were fN , l » .U .

In distribution of the gaso
line tax, S41.22S.30 will be re
turned to Seminole County.

Marker Change 
Denied By City

Future of the granite mon
ument at Second Street and 
Mellonville Avenue w h i c h  
marka the site o( old Fort 
Mellea (a le ) apparently wea 
never in doubt aa Sanford City 
Commissioners Monday night 
moved quickly to deny the re
quest that It be removed aa 
a “ traffic hasard."

Dr. A. W. Epps Jr., who 
had requested that the his
toric monument be removed, 
did not appear at the commis
sion meeting but a delegation 
from Sallit Harrison Chapter, 
Daughters o f the Amerlean 
Revolution, who erected the 
marker, waa present.
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By Bay Cramlcy
WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  

Thia la tba atory of tha U. S. 
flirtation with exiled President 
Juan Botch, la whose name 
tha Dominican revolt wai 
atari ed.

After dictator Rafael Tru
jillo waa assassinated la 1M1 
tba United States, with naval

Boach that the United States 
Intended to make the Domini
can Republic under hit admin
istration the show place of the 
Caribbean.

ln«a Boach
ships patrolling off the Island, 
prevented the Trujillo sons 
from returning to take power. 
Then Washington pushed for 
elections.

Thera were two principal 
candidates in tha December 
1962 elections, Vltorio Flallo, 
a conservative business can
didate, and the erratic writer 
exile Bosch. In the middle of 
the campaign, Bosch wanted to 
withdraw from the race. U. S. 
officials talked to him, per 
auaded him to stay in. They 
thought an election with only 
one candidate would look rig 
ged.

To everyone'a surprise, 
Bosch won. An enthusiastic 
President Kennedy sent Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson to 
President Bosch's lnaugura 
tion in February 1963 to show 
that the United States was 
solidly behind the Bosch gov 
eminent. The aircraft carrier 
Boxer was stationed off the 
coast of Santo Domingo as a 
further reminder of U. 8. back 
lng, to insure there would be 
no trouble during the Inaugu 
ration and to block any at
tempt to atop Bosch from tab 
lng office.

Kennedy made it clear to

Sanford Women
Get Degree 
In Moose

Fivs co-workers of Sanford 
Chapter 1404, Women o f the 
Moose, received degress dur
ing tha Academy o f Friend
ship session held Sunday In 
Miami Beach as part o f tha 
two-day Ritual Training ses
sion.

In tha rroup were Emma 
Bashara, Etsla Lacey, Edna 
Meshotto, Elolse Small, and 
Emma Wlllla. Attending with 
the 8anford group and also 
receiving her degree was 
Sadie Troehl, co-worker of the 
Ravena, Ohio, Chapter.

Gold friendship ringa will 
be presented In tha Impres
sive Ring Ceremony to be con
ducted for 8anford's June 14 
chapter meeting by Orlando 
Chapter 1002.

Other local members at
tending tha weekend meeting 
were Charlotte Carlson and 
Eva Moore.

Business
Briefs

A  method o f incorporating 
high degrees o f gloss and 
whiteness in an casy-to-apply 
latex base paint has been per
fected by tba company ha re
presents, according to Sid 
Morrison, Mary Carter paint 
dealer whose store is located 
at 20> West First Street.

"The new product, called 
Rol-Glo, was field-tested over 
tha past two years with highly 
satisfactory results," tha lo
cal paint dealer said, "and 
home painters ta this area are 
now showing great interest in 
our in-store demonstration of 
the unique paint.*'

Rol-Glo, believed to be the 
first gloss latex bouse paint 
on the market, was developed 
in laboratories o f the Mary 
Carter Research Center at 
Tampa, Florida. It has noiM of 
the disadvantages e f an oil 
base paint and all the advent 
ages of a latex paint: 30-min
ute drying, one-coat coverage, 
high durability, gloss and 
whiteness retention, it can be 
tinted any color and it makes 
possible easy cleanup with 

'  water.•  «oap and

Bosch asked tbst John Bart- 
low Martin be appointed am
bassador to his government as 
a man who "understood" him. 
Kennedy agreed.

U. S. Ambassador Martin 
became perhaps Bosch's clos
est adviser. But no one could 
aver tell what tha erratic 
Bosch would do next, officials 
here say. He was violently for 
something on Monday, against 
it on Tuesday. He would trust 
a man one day, distrust him 
completely the next. Some 
friends said he had a perse 
cutlon complex.

Bosch had been a professor 
and a novelist. He'd been in 
exile for more than two dec
ades. For years he was on the 
the run from Trujillo assass
ins. Finally, men who know 
him say, he came to trust no 
one. He became convinced 
people were trying to do him 
In. He seemed, these men say, 
Incapable of making any alli
ances or to work for very long 
with any group. He made no 
attempt to prevent Communist 
infiltration. He said the Reds 
would cause him no serious 
problems.

Bosch was overthrown eight 
months later after a fight with 
the military In which he, 
Bosch, said he would go to the 
Chamber of Deputies the next 
day and resign.

The military stole the initi
ative and carried through a 
coup they had been planning 
on-agaln, off-agaln for some 
time.

time in U. S. official circles 
Immediately after the coup 
that the United States had a 
naval ship standing by ready 
to leave for the Dominican Re
public.

Says ona U. S. official con

cerned with the problem at 
the time: "President Kennedy 
was madder than . . .  but 
there was nothing he could
do."

Some days after he was oust
ed. Bosch did ask the United

States to Intervene in his be
half, but by then the Vnltrd 
States had decided the situa
tion was hopeless.

• • •
Skip a few years more of 

Bosch exile and come to the

U. 5. observers ranged the 
capital and other areas for 
signs of a popular feeling for 
Bosch's return. They talked 
to members of the Chamber 
of Deputies, to trade union, 
student, business and military 
leaders and to the key men 
of the 16 or so political parties 
in tha republic.

The found a great deal of 
criticism for the coup but 
very little interest In wanting 
Boach back. Boach didn't 
seem very popular after eight 
months in office.

I f  these American officials 
had seen the sign of a popular 
movement for Bosch, if peo
ple had taken to the streets to 
protest for his return, some U. 
S. observers then working on 
the problem believe that the 
United States would have been 
prepared to send a naval ship 
or two to put Bosch back in 
the presidency.

But, these men say, there 
was no base on which the 
United States could act. Since 
there was no marching in the 
streets, Washington could not 
even justify sending ships to 
protect American cltiicns.

There were reports at the

IIARYCAKTED
IT l P A  1 N T S l V

M M ! p i N P K t o u t  FOiOdTf

q a r
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ufu run
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29*
209 W . FIRST ST. 

322*3649

military revolt of April 1963 
by men who say they were at
tempting to put Bosch back 
into power.

Some offielals here say this 
revolt might have turned out 

I differently If Boseh personal-

I ly had moved in right away, 
Instead of sitting in Puerto | 
Rico keeping in touch with 

| things by telephone.
These officials aay that 

Washington, under those cir
cumstances, u n d o u b t e d l y

would have backed Bosch as 
the last legally elected presi
dent.

This backing, they believe, 
would have come despite 
Bosch's serious weaknesses. 
The return of Bosch, they say,

I would have served as an ex
ample to the rest of Latin 
American that military revolu
tions which oust duly elected 
presidents do not pay off. They 
can not last but inevitably be- 

I gin to divide from within.
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m&m  FOAM COOLER
a r x i a v ^ x i a 'A "

Hot V  cooler chest has 101 
gallon capacity to held an 
emasing amount. Has divid
ed interior.

I,

OUAUTV
OUARANTHj

RIO- t l . l l
CARDEN

00 foot, nylon reinforced, 
H " dlam. V IN YL  with 
solid brass couplings.

REG. 99c

FIVE Lt. BARGRASS SEED
Mixed seed covan up ID

1,000 aq. ft.

famous P A tarrm

B0LF BALLS
ft* Unee, extra long Ufa.

•OlORFUl STRIFE*THROW RU0S
SMagad styles ix
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■ TORRE STORES TO SERVE Y O U ----- -

F R E N C H  A V I .
(HWY. 17-12) 

N EXT TO W INN-D IX IE  —  PR . S22.8170
SANFORD

M AITU ND M ,V & Ar , AV* '
N EXT TO W INN-D IX IE  —  PH. 047-7070

ORLANDO N
NEXT TO W INN-D IX IE  —  PH. SSS-0170 

OPEN MON THBU BAT. 0 a.m.

We believe Svper-X offers
THE LOWEST PRESCRIPTION PRICES IN TOWN
E v e ry  day, e v ery body  ■ tre e  w ith  low , lo w  
Super-X prescription  price*. L e t  h r  B rio* 
you r n ex t prescription.

. . .  Y O U ’L L  B E E , Y O U ’L L  I A V I I

M O R E  D E E R  C U T

REG. BUM

J0 Y H  
LIQUID
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Story Of The U. S. Flirtation That Fizzled
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Itrli, and the Mltsei Helen 
Mann, Karen Law, Diane 
Powell, JoLynda 8 a n d o n , 
Sherry Maraiita, Linda Stap
ler, Carol Repp, Linda Mohn,

Mr*. Harold H. Sherwood 
waa hoateaa Saturday, at a 
luncheon held at the Orchid 
House la DeLand ho do ring 
the Misses Pam Patterson 
•ad Kristi Schllke. Both girls 
•re member* of the 1965 grad
uating class at Seminole High 
School. The guest* of honor 
received a gift of •  pair of 
pajamas for use in college. 
The girl* and their mothers 
also were presented with spe
cial blue and white carnation 
corsages.

A ll guests were seated at 
five tables decorated with 
black graduation hats and 
gold tassels with Pam and 
Kristi written on the tops in 
gold. Surrounding the hats 
were blue and white carnation 
corsages for each guest

Nut cups, in the form of 
graduation hats, were filled 
with delicious home made 
mints. At all place settings 
were piece cards of black 
silhouette caps and gowns and 
the names of the guests. Bo
lide each place card w u  a 
lovely pearl brooch, in a leaf 
design. Each honor guest re
ceived a brooch in tho shape 
o f a full moon with solid

Guests at the luncheon In 
addition to the hostess and the 
guests of honor were Mrs. 
Carl Schllke and Mrs. L. T. 
Patterson, mothers of the

chicken In baa- 
potatoes, cream- 
rolls, drinks, and

Graduates Honored At Luncheon
Freddie Berryhlll, Miriam 
Hearn, Muriel Hearn, Mi
chelle Jones, Jeanette David
son, Sussnne Orseno, Linda 
Robson, and Peggy Creamer.

North Orlando 
Garden Club 
Meets Thursday

By Margaret Cathy
An evening of pleasure Is 

scheduled for the next meet
ing of the North Orlando Gar
den Club to be held this 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Billy Pilolan, 
11 North Bombay Avenue. As
sisting her as hostess will be 
Mrs. Fred Wyman.

A slate was presented by 
the nominating committee at 
the April meeting and nomi
nations will be received from 
the floor at this meeting with 
elections following.

Plans for the Installation of 
officers at the annual June 
banquet will be discussed.

The three course luncheon 
was served surrounding the 
orchid gardens. It included 
salad, cream 
kets, parsley 
ed peas, hat rolls, 
for dessert, creme ------

Kristi wore a two piece 
biego linen dress with match
ing accessories. Pam was 
dressed in a two-piece pink 
cotton sheath with matching 
pink straw haL

SPACE REQUIREMENT
No matter who does the 

carving, be or she will need 
plenty of room I There's el
bow room, room on the table 
as well as room on the platter 
which holds the roast. If 
there are any garnishes on tho 
aide o f the carver where he 
works, It might be a good Idea 
to remove these to a small 
plate before he starts.

Have the second helpings 
carved as they’re needed. 
Sliced meat cools quickly, but 
the whole roast does not. 
What's more, he who carves 
will have an opportunity to 
eat after the first round of 
serving.

MISSES KRISTI SCHILKE AND PAM PATTERSON were honoreca nt 
a recent graduation luncheon at the home o f Mra. Harold H. Sherwood. 
Second from left ia Mlaa Schllke, her mother, Mra. Cnrl Schllke, left, Mlaa 
Patterson, her mother, Mra. L. T. Patterson and tho hostess, Mrs. Sher
wood.

Las Columbitas 
Plans Tea

The U s  Columbitas will 
hold a tea Instead of their 
tegular monthly meeting on 
Wedneiday, May 13, at fl p.m. 
at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 2304 South Oak Avenue.

A special program has been 
planned and refreshments will 
be served. A 11 wives of 
Knights who are not members 
of the U s  Columbitas are 
cordially invited.

Ladies Society 
Plans Meeting 
Thursday

The May meeting of the 
Udles Society of the Brother
hood of Locomtive Firemen 
and Englnemen will be held 
this Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Keeling, In Flora 
Heights.

Tho meeting will start at 
10:30 a.m. At the conclusion 
of the business session the 
group will go to the Trado- 
winds for lunch.

CELERY SNACK 
Liko to nibble on celery as 

a snack 7 It's even tastier 
when tho celery's stuffed with 
one cup of ground leftover 
ham mixed with 'A rup grated 
carrot and Vi cup salad dress
ing.
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Party Fetes Miss Goembel
By Mrs. B. L. Jobaaaa I Place on Highway 48 was thei Guest of honor for the oe- 

The spacious boma of Mrs.| scene of a coke and chatter|casloa was M i s s  Glenda
Don (Po lly ) Smith la Wilson I party Saturday afternoon.

MISS GLENDA GOEMBEL, center, was honor
ed at a recent party at the home of Mrs. Don 
Smith, right. A t left is one of the guests, Deb
bie Kirkley.

Miss Sandon Feted At Tea

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA, sorority, awarded jewel pins to five new 
members nt n recent meeting. Those receiving the pins aro from left, 
Margaret Quarles, Betty Mann, llonnio Edwards, Nancy Duvis and Jo 
Ann Ilowe.

Birthday Observed At Splash Party
By Margaret Cosby

Franz llarlch, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jakob llarlch, 31 
South Cortez Avenue, North 
Orlando, recently returned 
homo after a morning's cycl
ing excursion to spy through 
the Florida room drapes, tho 
pool and patio area of his 
home decorated in colorful 
Balloons, lanterns and crepe 
paper.

immediately he knew It was 
• surprise parly to celebrate 
his 16th birthday.

Shyly entering the area, 
Franz was bombarded with 
streamers and the party start
ed off with a real splash when 
Beth Vincr was dumped be- 
foro donning her swim togs. 
Just about everything and 
everybody went "into tho 
drink" before the party was 
well underway and tho after
noon was Joyfully spent re
trieving people ami pieces 
from the pool’s depths.

The glamorized and toasted 
hot dogs with soft drinks and 
luscious chocolate birthday

cake were welcomed by the 
exhausted celebrants.

Guests, In addition to Franz' 
sisters, Mickey and llcrmlne, 
were Bob Anderson, BUI 
Cody, David Harkins, Mike

Rhodes, Beth Vincr and Don
ald Wilcox.

An added pleasure to Franz' 
celebration was the news that 
he had been accepted for 
counselor training In early

Juno at the Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission's Youth Conservation 
Camp In Ocala National For
est where he enjoyed so much 
being a camper last summer.

Social News 
Regulations

The Herald welcomes all 
social news with the fo l
lowing regulations estab
lished:

I —Photograph and cov
erage requests should be 
made thraa days prior to 
event

8—Engagement a n d  
wedding forms art avail* 
able to be accompanied by 
phota four days before 
announcement

•—News may be sub
mitted at office, via mail 
ar phono fo r short notleea. 
Typewritten accounts ia 
lower aaoe double spaced 
are expedited more quick
ly. Namee should be print
ed ia manuscript reports.

4— Personal black and 
white photos and negatives 
are acceptable.

• —Photos made by Her
ald sta ff may be duplicat
ed at nominal coat 

{society Editor 
Doris WUllams 
122-2611—City 

425-8938—County

ENJOYING SPLASH PARTY nnd celebration of Fran* Hnrlch’n Kith 
b irthday aro (front, front left) Doth Vincr, Bob Andcraon, BUI Cody and 
David Harklnn; (back) Mickey, llermine, and Fran* llarlch, Donald Wil
cox, and Mike Rhodes. (Herald Photo)

O S T E E N  P E R S O N A L S
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Recent guest* of Mr*. 

Frank George were Mr. and 
Mm. George Barmenler and 
Victor Hurried o f Davenport 
aod Bliss, N. Y . They aU 
spent the weekend in Cocoa 
and Sunday toured Cepe Ken
nedy. They will leave for New 
York Monday far the summer

Sunday guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Pfelfauf were Mr. 
•ad Mr*. A1 Wimberly and 
baby o f Daytona Beach and 
U . and Mrs. Harry Bierly 
and three children af Sanford.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Lawson and Mist Helen Snod
grass o f Enterprise attended 
the Homecoming at (he Meth
odist Church in Oxford last 
Sunday.

The WSCS o f the Osteen 
Methodist Church met at the 
church recently. Mrs. Joan 
Peterman, president, presid
ed at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Raymond Lawson gava 
the program which was on 
various missionary projects. 
Following the meeting a sur
prise birthday party was held 
for Mrs. J. L. Allman.

Raymond Lawson attended 
the Methodist Men's Retreat 
at Laka Winona, Saturday.

H m  Winsome Sunday School 
Cltaa o f the Osteea Baptist 
Church mat Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mra. Ernest 
Skinner. Bos Idee the (nets at
tending w en , Mrs. Don Sto- 
won and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
M i l * .

Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Clark 
had a* their weekend gueeta 
their daughter, Mrs. C. I. 
Roof, end three children of 
Mims.

Mra. Harvey Voino has re
turned home after being a pa
tient in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital when aha underwent 
aurgery.

NUa, two-year-old daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester Velno 
Jr., is o patient in Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d  
Todd of Winter Park spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Massing Todd.

W. B. Wkiddan Jr. spent 
last weekend in Palmdale,

Graduate 
Honored At 
Splash Party

Miss Marcia Kay I.lpplnrott 
was guest of honor nt a grad
uation splash party given by 
Mrs. J. M. Garrett and her 
daughter, Laura Jo, at the 
Garrett residence on Jewett's 
Lane.

Refreshments of eske, chips 
and dips, nuts and cold drinks 
were served by the hostesses 
and tho girls enjoyed swim
ming in the pool. The honor 
guest was presented a gift of 
a beach towel and bag set.

Kay bas a stato teacher's 
scholarship and plana to at
tend Florida State this fall.

Guests Included Mrss. R. W. 
Lfppincott, mother of the hon- 
orec; her grandmother, Mrs. 
C. F. Proctor Sr., Miss Gladys 
Tilley, of Terre Haute, ind., 
and the Misses Peggy Bower, 
Cheryl Jones, Bettye Kclk'tt 
and Cindy Upplncott.

Also Ducky Smith, Nell R i
chard, Joel Fehd, Glenn Ana- 
ley and Steve Stein.

A lovely graduation tea was 
held Wednesday afternoon In 
the Pinccrest home of Mrs. 
William Mallcskowskl, honor
ing Mlaa Jo Lynda Sandon, a 
member of the 1963 graduat
ing class of Seminole High 
School.

About 30 guests called dur
ing the appointed hours of 
3:30 to 5 p.m. In the receiving 
line with the hostess was the 
honorce and her mother, Mrs. 
Kenneth M. Sandon.

Miss Sandon was attired In 
a lovely pale green sheath. 
Both mother and daughter 
were presented beautiful rose 
corsages. The honorce also 
received a silver graduation 
charm for her bracelet.

The refreshment table, was 
overlaid with a white cutwork 
cloth and centered with a 
floral arrangement. Crystal 
candle holders with glowing 
blue tapers completed the

decorations.
Lemon sherbet punch was 

served from a crystal cut 
glass bowl with an assort
ment of dainty open-faced 
sandwiches, petit f o u r s ,  
mints, nuts and dips.

Floating Junior hostesses 
were Miss Sherri Sandon, sis
ter of the honorce, and Miss 
Linda Conn.

Goembel who is graduating 
from Seminole High School 
in June. The Smith home, 
open ensulte for the party was 
decorated throughout w i t h  
very clever ideas. On the bar 
In the family room where the 
girls spent most of the after
noon, was placed a Urge 
white owl wearing a black 
graduation cap. Plenty of 
chatter, listening to the latest 
records and dancing were en
joyed by the group.

The dining table was over
laid with a white cloth, 
adorned on each end with a 
diploma. Other table decora
tions were In keeping with the 
graduation theme and the 
class colors of blue and white.

In the center was a lovely 
arrangement of white glads 
and blue mums intermingled 
with fern and hidden among 
the foliage were several bot
tles of Coke. Silver candle- 
holders with blue candles, 
completed the decorations.

Mrs. Smith served franks 
and bean boats, chips, dips, 
nuts, Fritos and Cokes to 
Glenda, Elaine Headrick, Ar
lene Smith, Carol Rupp, Syl
via Bateman, Sandy Blabee, 
Lynne Howell, Miriam and 
Muriel Hearn, Karen Law, 
Peggy Sillier, Gall Sierputow- 
ski, Fran Pyle, Beverly Bag- 
ley, Maureen Stoughton, Vic
kie Osburn, Mary Jean Tur
ner, Sandy Burk, Barbara 
Drcbert, D e b b i e  Kirkley, 
Joyce Thomas, Melissa Wil
kins, Pat Chambers and the 
honorec’t  mother, Mrs. Glen 
Goembel.

The hostesa presented the 
honorce with a red travel 
clock as a memento of the oc
casion.

Wayne Poucher 
To Speak A t 
Oviedo Club

By Evelyn Us4y
Wayne Poucher, well-known 

for the "L ife  Line" broad
casts, will be guest speaker 
at 1 p.m. Friday at the Oviedo 
Woman'a Club.

Sirs. Lynn Hosier, club 
president, has Issued Invita
tion to the public to attend 
this meeting.

MEAT BALL TIDBITS
Miniature meat balls ara 

appetizing at a party snack. 
Season one pound of ground 
beef with one teaspoon of salt 
end an eighth teaspoon of pep
per. Mold the meat mixture 
around stuffed olives or pickl
ed onions. Bake In a shallow 
pan In a (low  oven (300 degree 
F .) 20 minutes. Serve with 
bested barbecue sauce. Yield: 
40 meat balls.

A  Good Book 
Makes A  Perfect 

Gift For Your 
Graduate!

Come In And Mtkt 
Your Selection!

Flemings
Gifts • Cards • Books 

210 E. First BU

Fashionettes
The newest in hair pieces 

requires no back combing or 
teasing to provide bulk to the 
bead. The hair piece, called 
the "1U Top," ia the design 
of Signor Alfredo, hair stylist 
and wigmaker, who owns tho 
Via Veneto salon ia Now 
York. AU height la buUt Into 
the crown of the mesh base 
which is olther oval or com  
shaped, depending on the con
tour of the individual head. 
Place the "H i Top" at tho 
back o{ tho crown and it falls 
Into a bouncy shoulder-length 
"do ."

Permanent
Arrangement!

Personals
Miss Louise Higginbotham 

of Sanford, a student nurse 
at Orange Memorial Hospital 
in Orlando, left Sunday for 
Chattahoochee to study psy
chiatric nursing for three 
months at the stato mental 
hospital. She is a graduate o( 
the 19C3 class at Seminole 
High School and will complete 
tier training as a registered 
nurse In August, 19G8. During 
her first year at nursing 
school, Miss Higginbotham 
was elected president of the 
freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Goets 
arc leaving this week for their 
summer home In New Hart
ford, Conn. They plan to re
turn In October.

Mrs. Ben Currie, of Ormond 
Beach, has been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Bill Stempcr. 
The two women left Tuesday 
by plane for a few days in 
Miami.

Friends of Pauline (Mrs. 
Cotton) Brown, will bo glad to 
know that she la recuperating 
at her homo, 124 Catalina 
Drive, from major surgery. 
She is able to have visitors 
and hopes to bo out again in a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrison 
and three children, Jackie, 
David and Jessica, of Jack
sonville, spent Mothers' Day 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. A. Evans, In Loch Ar
bor.

JO LYNDA SANDON

Ella Boutwell 
Honored A t 
Beach Party

Miss Elia Boutwell cele
brated her birthday last Sat
urday at a beach party given 
by her parents, Major and 
Mr*. Olan Boutwell, at New 
Smyrna Beach.

A cookout of hamburgers, 
hot dogs, potato chips, cake 
and cold drinks were enjoyed 
by the honoree and her guests.

Others making the trip with 
the Boutwell* were Cindy 
Ogden, Kathy Klmmons, Sha
ron Bagwell, Steve Raborn, 
Jerry Morgan, Tom Smith, 
noss Smith and Bob Jardlne.

AT"
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A C C U R A C Y
When your doctor writes 
out n prescription for you or •  member 
of your family, you can be confident 
thut your local druKKist will fill it 
exactly ns the doctor has ordered.

(p in & c A S L & i

LIGGETT - R E X A L L  DRUG
PINECREST 8HOPPING CENTER 
HWY. 17-92 SOUTH — SANFORD

GORDON KELLETT PHONE 322-7913

W E S SAYS:
Mary, Mary, qalto contrary
Where do yea do year 

wash?
I do it oil at WES-EAY,
Tho hoot la town, by geek!
Mary, Mary, qaRe contrary
Please toll why yea da.
I get DOUBLE LOADS 

for a QUARTER
And clothes aaach 

CLEANER, Uel

Mary, Mary, aalto contrary
Cm  tkia ha PROVED (a

I f "  m  HAVE NOT tried 
WBS-KAY

Wes will give yea aa* 
wash FREE l 

(Briag nta Ad)

Air ftr1‘1l~rrl

WES-KAY
WA8HSTBRIA

M i l  Preach Avn, Saaferd

Men you can look to for

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Maurice Bulled

C T ?  Competent, dependable, proud of 
the quality products he sells. 

' Maurice Bulled serves the homes 
.. '• o f T. G. Lee Dairy’s Sanford

/ / ir L -u w  customers.

William Carte
This is the man who serves your 
stores, supermarkets, and res
taurants in the Sanford area. 
William Carte if  a man you can 
depend on for service.

And a trademark 

that means

DEPENDABLE
QUALITY! 322-5663
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Lyman Boy Wins 
•Beta Club State 

Talent Show
By Jan* Casselberry

Dorian Thtrmcno*, Lyman 
High School Junior, won first 
placa in the talent (how held 
Friday night at the annual 
Beta Club State Convention 

V a t  the Cherry Flata in Or
lando.

He played hi* original piano 
composition and received 
SIB cash award for the Lyman 
Beta Club of which he is vice 
president.

Campaign s p e a k e r *  for 
atata offlcea also were heard 
Friday with elections held in 

^ g rou p  meetings on Saturday, 
™  The banquet Saturday night 

was followed by the Beta Ball 
with music by the Fabulous 
Five.

Representing Lyman at the 
convention, in addition to 
Dorian, were Carolyn Thomas, 
Marcia Easterling (presi 
dent), Barry Eller, Linda 
Cote, Mary Peterson, Steve 

f  Brady, Terry Schembera, 
Jeanne and Carol Perrault, 
Elaine Haynle, Hannah Wil 
Hams, Ruth Murray, Mary 
Lou Benson and Alan Har
kins.

The group was accompanied 
by Mra. Aldia Mil wee, faculty 
sponsor, a n d  M r s .  Beth 
Thomas, parent chaperone.

Contest Rules 
Announced For 
Beautification

■ y  Margaret Caeby
%  The North Orlando Garden 

Club today announced rules 
by which residents' homes will 
be Judged in connection with 
the beautification program 
underway la the community 
thie/month.

Three out of town judges 
are being selected and, on 
June 1, home* will be review 

^ e d  to determine winners of 
V  the prises.

Judges will give first con 
aideration to overall appear 
anca of lawns, both front and 
haefc. Next, overall care will 
be noted—trimming, edging 
o f flower beds, drives, and 
walkways, and finally, proper 
placement o f flowers, trees 
and ahruba to enhance beauty 

A  o f the dwelling will be con 
aldered.

Mrs. George Duquette, Mrs. 
W. W. Anderson, and Mrs. 
Carl Hyatt, chairman of the 
committee, have reported the 
following prise list: 1 —  f60 
cash donated by North Or
lando Garden Club; 2 —  $25 
cash donated by Village of 
North Orlando; 3—On* year's 

0  subscription to Sanford Her 
aid; 4 —  IS cash donated by 
Mrs Hyatt; 6 —  One gallon 
o f motor oil from Clanton's 
Esso Service Station; 8 — 
Crown-of-thoma plant do- 
rated by Wagon Wheel Nur
sery; 7 —  Rake from 8eml- 
no!# Hardware, and R —  Gift 
frost. Carol’s Dress Shop.

Marking Lot Sale 
Ordered By City

City Commissioners tailed 
through their routine agenda 
in record tima Monday nJght 
until they came up against 

- th e  question of how to pay off 
*^he mortgage on the parking 

lot at First Street and Park 
Avenue.

Dbe Jan. M it a 122,000 pay- 
mant on a 173,390 note held by 
the Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank. The annual payments 
were to be made from park
ing ' meter revenue, which is 
now non-existent.

£  Commissioners voted to put 
the lot up for aale. They alto 
instructed City Manager W. 
E. Knowles to offer to nego
tiate a trad* with J. Brailey 
Odham for the Sunland water 
system. Odham has approach
ed the city aeveral times with 
an offer to sell the private 
water system at the housing 
development.

( I  In other action Commission- 
are appointed H o b a r t  T. 
Thomas actiag firs chief and 
tabled two appointments to 
the Housing Authority Board.

D o z e r  S to le n
ACTON, England (U P !) — 

Police searched for a man 
who stola a bright rad, tight- 

fBaa bulldocer from a builders' 
yard In this London suburb.

F A I R
2460 PA R K  

AVE.

S to c k -
G iu L Save!
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 13th-THR0UGH 
THE WEEKEND . QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED.

t o  R e g i s t e r

•  ■ +

WIN THIS BEAUTIFUL

5-Pc. ROGERS 
1883 SILVER 
SERVICE SET
NOTHING TO BUY •  JUST 
REGISTER •  ONE. SET GIVEN 
AWAY IN EVERY STORE •  
PRAWING NAY 15-6 P.M .

i MERCHANTS OMEN STAMPS !
-  -  -  WUMWU COUPON AND fUSCNAMO* ■

ANY BONELESS RUMP, P
________  ROUND, SIRLOIN TIP  or

TENDER EYE BEEP ROAST ■
v  *  ta  TMf STAMP* YOU Ifffrvt WtTH YOU* PVtCHAlf. ®
A dM H M V O O A rrtl.

$
IET1

L t l i j
IFLUI SOT COUPON

M m m H iw

JUST FOR TRYINQ
- [A H M O U m J fT

t e a k s
NATURALLY AGED, NATURALLY TENDER

T-BONE STEAKS

i M u a u u m u iiN stamps j! stamps ;
\ — —  vrms nest coupons amo rmocman e f  1 1 * * * * * *  a
* VnTlira _ ■ VTtldltl a n

3 Ik ARMOUR ** SWIFT • !  
CANNED HAM

. LR . PARMER CRAY
A LL  MEAT PRANKS •

' M AtÂOM *0 »*• I'awai vfwi t*r»>vt
oe«NN«em nM N S-19-43

AM § I AUln MBAI rK A n n e
MinaatMiH • £ •* ii-w*ON *0 »•*•*» *Ou tt'l'ef w«*w tout *«<•«*#• o e . .N .e a » n w w .j . jM 5 « . N « . .

PACK I  XT A A

KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MURAGE WHIP
55, 4 9 c

'  FRE-MAR 100% PURE

M  MAYONHJUSI
.  3 9 .

'VNE-SOFT

PAPER N A P K IN S .J R £ ......296
SUMAID STRAWBERRY-APPLE

PRESERVES_________ s u m ..............396
PYNF-SOPT 7 PLY ASS'T COLORS

BATH TISSUE________ 4 - « » > 3 9 6
PVNE-TASTE -

BART. PEARS n a a n  4  s $1

T v :v  •• •«, , '" v

B A R .I-Q  FAVORITE

RIB STEAK
I0MELESS

SHLDH STEAK
TENDER

CUBE STEAK

• MIROtANTS M IEN STAMPS ! ' MIICNAfflS MUM STAMPS
J w m w ta M B ia a  JJ m w i w a M M u a *
a 
a

* -  UMOT M »• UiM MO — — — «  — — >

ss
ISLB . MONEY SOLD

PORK SAUSAGE W  v tvn n t i m a ia r  a
•M Mr,>* —*. S t J

14 L I .  PEELED A ■
Dtvalnad SHRIMP 1

Jm
C O I

1 0  P i

» LADV PAIR Pra*k Baked ■ • W  ** !PEACH P IE  8 "  1 '  N O  Frna.Taata Needles
n  r l t  '  S f l J -1* *  Pl»# . M.SIua .  VIS* J

L "#• **»*•! M a* Psa*l MR (WWW waa *tn« N M i ■ ■ *a. ttBon# t« b«  luast im •*»*« mm irur antadlf *

i i l P i f f l i
p
k
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BONELESS

TURKEY ROAST

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST.
TENDER..
SLICEDBEEF LIVER
SQUARE CUT

ARMOUR
BONELESS

TURKEY
ROAST

LIGHT B DARK MIA1

$ 2» *
A LL WHITE MEAT

$ 3 9 9

SHLDR LAMB ROAST.
LEAN

SH lrt  U M B  CHOPS.____ •59 '
COOK QUIK BEEP (Ck**p*d, P.ne.4, PVaiati)
CUBE STEAKS__________A Q -W
MAYFAIR

COTTAGE CHEESE^**______23*

3 - 2 lf

DISCOUNT HEALTH 
& BEAUTY AIDS

RINSE-AWAY « «  A Q (  [
sh a m p o o ..... .v :.y y

FOOD FAIR «*• ME)C 
HAIR SPRAY.,.,*?..1! #  ;rti
HIDDEN MAGIC . . .
HAIR SPRAY

TOOTH PASTE *“  69f

ARMOUR or s w ift  b o n e l e s s

CANNED HAMS—
PLASH FROZEN

PERCH FILLETS
PLASH FROZEN GROUPER. COD Olt

FLOUNDER FILLETS•♦asaannaoBBBBBOBBi*'• 49'

I

s B E M M t o t i
ASSORTEO FRUIT FLAVORS

Hl-C DRINKS
4  &  1

SUGAR
D IX IE  CRYSTALS OR H ERSH EY 'sl

]*•> CAMS a FYNP-TASTE CALIF HALVES OH SLICES

S M M i f l P ------------------- * ' •  * '
CUT 6REIN BEANS_____,4r« $1

4,.5»6

c o & W f W ™ " « .  $ !

4-14** CANS IN POLY BAG . GREEN BUNT
C l. STYLE CORN
FARMHOUSE FROZEN ASSORTEO
CREAM PIES.......... .

UrnM inSTAMPS i i
9.1 Ik Pk«a IMPERIAL
OLCO QUARTERS

QUART BO TTLI
RIALEMOM JUICE i

FRESH FIRM R IF f

TOMATOES.......mm..............196
_________ ________  FANCY LONS BRRIN

s ■ c u c u m b e r s  .. « * «  u>•. -  m -I ••••■■■•<»«• s-it-4s— • • • • *  • .............................................. •»,-v y

CRISP CELLO VRAFFCB

CARROTS_______ a u m l .............. .96

FANCY Y IL L 0 V 6 L 0 B B

ONIONS_____________ J u .  296

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

20 7 9

LIMtT-1 WITH E M OR MORE oanvR

vtoj&v Vegetables

GREEN PEAS”?........A
MIXEDVEGS..’.0;.1____F \  6
CUT RtOCCOLI..0n .;. . ..c /  

GREEN REANS-^ti. J  % I
IXCLUSIVB AT FOOD F A I R . . .

W e n d y
■FASHION DOL L '
At U n i  •  9.RB 
VaU*..0f«.Md 
la Kail Balkla*
Sell A High H««l^

••••••••••••••••••••eeeeoooeeootfl
SEVENTH WEEK COUPON
Explrti May 19, 1945

-  AMY as. tiaor DOLL
FASHION OUTFIT

5 9 ^  ’E M ?
tiaw oh.  tou»oa ms r*n*nis
SEVENTH WREK COUPON
laplrat May 19. 1945

ANriUSWSMlV POLL
OUTFIT

*Mt« 1J*« 
COWON

r rs N tw

SAFEGUARD
i r s N c v

SAFEGUARD
RIO .

BATH

m  MMUSNSM CHERRIES 294 DOWnT 17m

THR

CRISCO
YABLRT DITIAMMT

SALVO or.

2/454 FOIL
994 TiiEmios bottle

^  .  FAST, BAPV, BABY TO M f  DBTIROBMT

M  CASCADE

u n i  c r e a m y  p w r

83C THRILL FOR DISHES—
3 n «  T N «  C t lA N B C l THAT C L fA N I TWTC* A1

•97 COMET CLEANSER
m m U THE HOUSEHOLD <

*” w  TOP JOB

TWtCLBANBEB TIIAT C tfA N B  TWICT AS F A IT  

__ ________  R l l r

HOUSEHOLD C L 1 A M U

nuM T. I T * ?  -

A  WAIMINB MIRACtV .  B IT IR O IH T

47t IVORY LIQUID
B B M I  AMO SLASSVARIIMIM8

656 JOY LIQUID
L lttfto  C U A M IR  THAT CL  IANS RVKRY T W M C

2/336 MR. CLEAN
.  C L I A N I g l  THAT B A Y t f T B >  AMD WORK

096 SP1C ft SPAN
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Hospital Notes
M AY T, IKS 
Admlssimu

I.srry Filkins, Joe Little, 
N'elleta Moore, Deborah Hart, 
Susan B a t e m a n ,  Jennie 
Brock, Flctha Portlock, Judy 
Nix, Francei Nadine WU 
liami, Jamei Albert Graham, 
Mary Obuick, Bert Thomai, 
Sanford; Gunnar J. Thomp- 
eon, DeBary; Patricia Ann 
Davla, Lake Monroe; Cathy C, 
Scott, Jamei G. Payne, Long' 
vood.

Births
Mr. and M n. Gardner WU< 

llama Jr., Sanford, a boy. 
Discharges

N ilc i Jones, Nell Whitten, 
Charles Foster, William Den 
nis Fltspatrick, Sheldon Zelg 
ler, Pauline Jtivcrs, Pearl 
Money, L  e c o 1 a Brundldge, 
Daphne Connelly, Sanford; 
Martha Mueller, Alice Feistcl, 
DeBary; Helen Mcnk, Del
tona; Zora Yvette Fields, 
Lake Monroe; D c v o n d a  
Smith, Titusville.

MAY It, IMS

Legal Notice
NOTIFB OS' M I.K

Nolle* I * * * 4 * * * * * lo * * I* ti*r*liy given that 
pursuant to Klnal Heir** „ f  
Fnr**loaur* tint Hal* rntrroil 
In th* r*ua* pending In th* 
4’ lrrult Court In and for Heml- 
•ml* County, Florida, ra>* doc
ket No. 11,SSI, th* undrralRtird 
Clerk will aril th* property 
elluated In »*ld County des
cribed •« :

Iml ST. nf LOXHDALK HUH- 
lilVIHIflN, arrordiiiR to 
plat thereof recorded In 
I'lat Hook IS. pair* (S, Fob- 
1 lr Herorda nf H'mlnol* 
Count/, Florida:

■ t public aal* to III* blgli**t 
bidder for caah, b#t»**n the 
Siniira nf 11:00 o’clock In th* 
forenoon and 2:00 o'clock In 
th* afternoon, on lh* 27lh day 
nf May. A. IK 1 PCS, at the 
front door of th* H*mlnol» 
County Courlhon**, In Hanford. 
Florida.
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Ileikwlth, Jr., 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
tty: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy clerk 

Werly *  Fchuh 
«««1 Central A*#
HI. Fat*r*b:irg. Fla 
t'ubllah May IT, l»43 
('I)M -II

NOTICK TO CON Til AI TO St* 
OFFICE OF Till*.

•TATN NOAH IIKFAWTWKNT 
CONHTIII ITION ANII

MAINTF.NANCH FIIOUIIAM
Healed tilda will lie received 

at lb* Auditorium nf Ik* Oenr- 
■r AA'aablualou lintel, la dark- 
aoailllr, Florida. Irom quali
fied Contractor* until 10:10 
A. SI. (K.H.T.) on WEDNESDAY. 
I ll* K i l l  day nf May, ISIS, for 
lh* folio win a work:

............. NOTH .............
Illil lllank* fl'ropoeal Forma) 

will nnl b* leeued iinlrra the 
reqiieat I* received before 10:10 
A. M. IKH.T.) Monday. May SI, 
ISIS.
CONTM AITOIId KSFF.tTINtl 
TO H All. Hil l*  I'OII T i l l *  
I.KTTINU Ml *T  l as: TIIH 
Hill ENVELOPE IIDSDIMii

CIIAIIIMAN, KTATK ItOAII 
DKI'AItTMKNT

tis;onas: w a h i i i n o t o n
HOTEL

JACKSONVILLE. FI.DItIDA 
■ F.MIMII.F. C O U N T Y  ll'HS- 
MAHV FCNItbll UTATK PHII. 
IK IT ,  JtlH NO, TT«fUl-H.VrJ. Hit 
SIS, lii Hanford between Hit IS 
and K*»l I,India; and JOH NO. 
TToun-Mum. HIS AM, from a 
point approx. STS mile aoutlt 
nf Caaarlberry amilli, raat and 
»outh to Hit 421. Work conelila 
of Typo I Aa|ih. Cone, levellim 
and Hurf. fee. Total lenath 
t.tJI mile*.

Wna* Itatee: Minimum wax' 
rate* for the I’ ro jr i lt* )  Includ
ed In Ihla Nolle* aliall be S1.3b 
prr hour.

Th* Klat* lload Department, 
In accordance with the provl- 
etnn* of T ill*  VI of the Civil 
IlldhU Art of ISM I7S Htat 
JSJ) and the Itenulatlnns of tli* 
flrpertinnit of Conimerc* <1S 
C. S'. It., Part SI, l**ued 
pursuant to Bill'll Ail , here- 
by not I fir a all b i d d e r *  
tliet It will affirmatively In- 
anre that ilia Federal-aid con
tract <•! entered Into puranant 
to Ihla advertisement will lie 
awarded to tbe loweat retpon- 
elide til-id er without dlacrlm- 
Inatlnn on Ilia around of rare, 
color, or nation*) orlaln.

A ITopotal lluaranty nf not 
leas Ilian five percent (1*1) 
nf llie Intel Actual llld, In III* 
form of either a certified cheek 
raahler'a cheek, Irnat company 
Areaaurer's check, bank draft 
nf any national nr atat* bank, 
or a Purely llld tlond. made 
payable In III* tlovernnr of 
the Htat* of Florida, niuel a* 
company aarh bid. A cheek or 
draft In an amnuni D»* Ilian 
flva percent <S%) nr the actual 
bid will Invalidate the Idd. 
Hhnuld I he l ’ro|Hiaal lluaranty 
exceed len percent ( lO r i)  of the 
Department'* ealliual*. II will 
be reduced automatically to 
len per cent (Dt'tS of th* De- 
parlmrnt'a eellm.il* l.’ ertlfl- 
*d check* aliall Itaya Ktale of 
Flnrbla'a Documentary Hlampa 
attached. SHd lload* akall row- 
form to altII Form II4U IHrx. 
Marrk-lbUAi furalahed with Ike 
y »a » e «al Farm.

All work I* tu be done In 
ftccordanr* with lh* I’ lana, 
•permeation* and Hpeclat Pro
vision* of lha Htat* lload De- 
pftrtmtnt.

Flan* and/or l'ropoaal Forma 
•nay be purchased by quali
fied Contractor* upon applica
tion tu Ihla office for ISI.SS 
per eat. Kxtra aata of Flana tor

Jiroepacttva bidder* and plane 
or non-blddere, mey be pur- 

eheeed for ISS.SS per eel. Or- 
tlere for theee documente 
ehould be directed to the Knpl- 
weer of C o n t r a o t e ,  with 
rhecke payable to the Florida 
•tale lload Department. ITbeo* 
ebarpe* larlude Stale Sale* aad 
I 'm  Tea- I t  refueid will be 
smmI#*)

The rlghl la reserved to re> 
Sect any or all bide.

FLOIIIDA HTATK ROAD
niCFAHTMKNT
Jay SV. Drown,
•lata lilehway Engineer 

Floyd IS. Ilowen,
\ Chairman

Fill'll,l, May It, IM I
cou -ss

Admissions
Judl Ross, Doris Williams, 

Raymond Swallow, Patricia 
Atkina, Jewell Riser, Eliia 
both Mats, Elder Davis, Ro
land Medlock, Carroll Burke, 
Sanford; Edward Earl Wood, 
DeBary,

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Obu 

sek, Sanford, ■ boy; Mr. and 
Mri. Richard Mats, Sanford, 
a boy.

Discharges
Gardner Williams Jr., Jen 

nie Brock, London E. Straw 
ter, Caroll Burke, Mardell L. 
Gonterman and baby boy, 
Janett O'Neal Yon, Larry Ann 
Rossman, Rebecca Matthews 
and baby girl, Marion A 
Smith, Sanford; William E. 
L e a c h ,  Casselberry; Flor 
cnce L. Webber, Gertrude 
Handwerk, DeBary; Margy 
Makcia, Lake Mary; Merger 
ct Boyd, Lake Monroe; Cathy 
C. Scott, Longwood; Robert 
Acrec, Osteen; Mary Massey, 
Oviedo; Janetta Grucshabcr, 
Orange City.

MAY •, IMS 
Admissions

Pauline Jones, Mildred V. 
Godfrey, Annie II. Sicczkow- 
ski, William W. Johns Jr., Ira 
Johnson Jr., Dorothy Karns, 
Mildred Newsome, James K. 
Hugo, Karolyn Brewster, Es
telle Vickers, Sanford; Leon-

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENT 

NOTICE |> hereby given that 
a requr*t will lie mail* In the 
ISIS Flnrbla I.*xl*latur# fur 
th* enartment o f  a aeneral law 
nf local application affecllnx 
Hrmlnnl* County. FlnrMa, the 
nature of aald texlalallon be. 
In* An Art relalliiR to Ilia fee* 
an-t cornpenaalInn or lh* Jua. 
Ilcea „ f  the I'eac* for aervlcea 
p r r f o r m e i l  In rrlmlnal action* 
or proceeilliiRa In all roiintlra 
nf the Hlal* o f  Florhla liavliiR 
a population of not Ira* than 
34,»oo ami nnl more than St.non 
a r r o n l l n R  to lha laat official 
renaui.
I'uhllah Slay 12. ISIS 
CDM-30

srd Cotton, A l t a m o n t e  
Springs; Gregory M o o r e ,  
Gainesville.

Discharges 
Ernest Jernlgan, E s t e l l e  

Vickers, Hsrry J. Cramer, 
Barbara Mitchell and baby 
girl, Gordon Lotirla, Jamei 
Albert Graham, Andrew Alex 
ander, Dale VanDuscn, San 
ford; Katherine Harlder, Ma
rie Loser, DeBary; Milton 
Moora, Lake Mary; William 
Kembro, Longwood; Anita 
Renet Vclno, Osteen.

MAY 1*. IKS 
Admltsleaa 

Mary D. Faria, Douglaa 
Gordon, Phyllii Vetch, Diana 
J. Lanier, Clara Davit, Hen 
derson C. Nelson, Robert 
Crews, Lula Randall, Lora 
Davla, Beatrice Miller, Au 
gust Peterson, Joseph Green, 
Raymond Ashley, Sanford; 
Regina King, DeBary; Ger
trude A. Sayre, Deltona; Jer
ry Cooper, Avcrll Coqullletlc, 
Lake Mary; Helen Inman, 
Gaylord Mufflcy, Longwood; 
llonold Riggs, Ethel M. Whid- 
den, Oslccn.

Births
Mr. and Mri. Roy L. Veach, 

Sanford, a hoy.
Discharge!

Grid! Ilnycs, Karolyn Brew* 
stcr, Willie Rose Urown, Dean 
Taylor, Roland Medlock, Stic 
McComat, Thomas F. Torlcy, 
Nancy Lynne Erickson, Flor
ence Levy, Mocase Single-

Legal Notice

IN TIIS: C llt lt lT  c o r in ' OF 
t iif . n in t h  j i d ii i s i . c i i i - 
< FIT, IN ANII FOIt HKNINOI.S: 
t'OUNTV, FI.OHIDA 
NO. 14313

FnitKCLOM'llH 
M ACKL 47. HUFFMAN

FUtntltr 
v*.
WAl.TKn r  KHItr Jit. AND 
l-OIS A. KHIIY, I l ls  WIFE

Dafepilant* 
n o t h  s: t o  « r p s : «H  

Tilt tVAl.TKIt KHItV J It. ami 
I.OIH A. KHItV, IIIH WIFK 
Aitilr***:—UNKNOWN 

To i l  are hereby nulIfleil that 
a lllll uf rumplalnt fur Fnr*. 
rlnaure haa been flint agaln-t 
you, and ynu ar* required to 
eerv* a copy nf ynur Anawer 
nr I'leadlng In the lllll nf Com- 
Plaint on lh* Flalntlffa Attor
ney. JOIINIF. A. MI’ I.KMD. Hut 
I3:S, Apopka. Florida, ami file 
th* nrlRlual Anawer or Flead- 
Iur In tli* nfflr* nf th* Clerk 
nf th* Circuit Court an nr lie- 
fore the Srd day nf June, IJSJ. 
If you fall to iln *o, Judgment 
by default will ti* taken 
again*! you for th* relief de
manded In Ilia lllll uf Com
plaint.

DUNK AND OIIKHKD *1 
Hanford. Hrtnlnolr County, Flor
ida, Ihla Sutli day of April, 
l lt i.
IHKAt.)

Arthur II. Heckwllh, Jr., 
clerk circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
lly: Martha T. Vllilen 
Deputy Clerk 

JOIINIK A. ytCl.F.OD 
Attorney for Flalntlff 
Dux I32S, Apopka, Florida 
Fuldleh May I, IS. IS. 24. IMS 
CDM-IS

RKMINIII.F. FOI NTY
nosttii o f  a d jfm t m f .n t
Notice uf Fublle Hearing

To whom It may concern!
Th* Hemlnol* County Hoard 

of Ailjiiatmenl will hold a puli- 
ll. hearing In conalder th* poaa- 
Iblllty of granting a aperlal 
exception In an A-t Agricut- 
lure ion* to permit a day nur- 
eery and kln-lerRartrn *a re. 
qucalcd by Mr*. II. W. Hltan- 
non, Hr., on the following dee- 
crltied property: A parcel on* 
acre equare In tli* HW corner 
of the following: \V 213 02 ft 
of K 317.03 ft o f llovt. I.ot 2 
Ilcea N 1113.1 ft and road) Her - 
lion 1-20M-30K

Fnbtlc hrarliiR will tie held 
In lh* County Comml**lon*r* 
ttoom, Court llouee, Hanford. 
Florida, on May 17. lysy *1 
7:lo F. M. or a* eonn there
after a* poaillil*.

Hemlnol* County Hoard of 
Adjnatnient
lly William f*. Ilatbark, 
Chalnnan

Fuhllah May 11. 1ISS 
CDM-14

IN THK I lll l l IT CHUIIT, 
NINTH JI ’HH ISt. I IIICI IT. IN 
ANU Ftlll RKMINOI.F. I 'lt l 'N- 
TV. HTATK OF SI.OItlllA, IN
I IIANl'KItV

NOTICE OF 
FOHKI'I.OHI lit; HSI.K 

Notice le hereby alven • liat 
the undcrelxned. Clerk of the 
Circuit Court nf tlie Ninth Jud
icial Circuit, In and for Heml- 
nole County, Florida, purauant 
In th* decree of forerlnaur* en
tered In a caea prndlnx In aald 
Court, lh* etyle of which la 
NO It T i l  AM KHICAN MOIIT- 
11A €11-7 c o l l  FOIt ATION. an Ar- 
kaneaa corporation,

Flalntlff 
a a.
tlt.ADVH »l. CIIAFFKI.Ia form
erly tILADYH M. IIKVNOI.DH.

Defrndanl.
and th* docket number of 
which I* IIISS, will o ffe r  for 
ante and *e|| at Fublln Outcry 
tu Ilia hlRlieat and beat bidder 
for caah. th* fultnwInR de*
■ rlhed pruperty eltuate In 
Hcmlnula County, Florida, tu 
wit:

le t  22. Hlock It. HUNT.AND 
KKTATKH. accnrdlna to 
map nr plat thereof record
ed In Flat Dunk It, Pax* 
IS to S2, Fublle Itecnrda of 
Hemlnol* County, Florida. 

Together with, but not limited 
to, th* following Items perma
nently Installed:

OK s:i*c. Itefrlgeratnr, Mn- 
del t.Aa-11 -H. Herlal zn -  
SIStli :  OK Klee. Hang*. 
Model J-40I.H. Herlal I’H- 
V7tStt; D u o - T h e r m  Oil 
Heater, Model 2SI-I. Her
lal a-H-41; Nutun* Kitchen 
Klae. Klhauet Fan: Ten 
Venetian Hllnda < Metal) 
manufactured by llobarta 
Awalng *  Venetlgn Illlnd 
Company, Orlando, yiortd* 

Paid aal# will be held at the 
Front atepa of lha aemlnole 
County Courthouse in th* city 
of Hanford, Florida, oa lha SSth 
day of May, I t t l .  at 11:IS 
o'clock A. M . or aa aeon there
after as tha earn a oa* ha 4aa«. 
URAL.)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk
Hy Matin* atowell 
Deputy Clerk

HOKHH, W IU IIT  4  HlinFOIlD 
American National Bank Uldg. 
F. O. lias IIUS 
HI. Petersburg. Florida SiTSt 
I'itbllah May 12, ISIS 
CUM-if

nststiNiii.s: chi v rv  
noslit) o f  s lu t « t k s :n t

Notice « r  Pu b lic  llrnrlBR
To whom It may concern:

Tli* Hemlnol* County Hoard nf 
Adjustment will bold a public 
hearing tu conalder lh* possi
bility of granting a front yard 
setback variance to the ZonlnR 
llrRUlatlnna ae requested by 
ft, Andrew Hprer on the fo l
lowing described properly: ll»g 
at a pt 7141 ft N of the HP. 
cor of trfil 1. Illk 9, 2nd Hectlon 
Miirvanla, F. It. 2, I'g. SS. on th* 
K Iln# of l.ol 1. Illk ». 2nd Her. 
lion Marvanla, run N 113 01 ft 
In the NK cor of Illk 1*. 2nd 
Pert Inn 2t«r«auln, tlienc# N 
XI’ SS'll" W 111 IS (t to I lie Ntv 
cur of Illk C, 2nd Hecllon Mar- 
Viilila. thence H Ili3.nl ft to a 
pt on th# W line of Irfil I. Illk 
t, 2nd Hecllon Marvanla 100 ft 
N of the HW ror of I.ot 1, Illk 
9. 2nd Hecllon Miirvanla, thence 
H f l ’ tl'SS" K 141.31 ft to the 
Full

Public hearing will be held 
In the County Commlealoner* 
llomu. Court House. Hanford, 
Klin hi*, on May t7, 1»S3 at 7:11) 
I*. M. or aa eonn thereafter e* 
poialtil*.

Hrmlnnl# County Hoard nf 
Adjustment
Hy William C. Ilalbaik, 
Chairman

Fublleli May 12. 13*3 
CDM-IS

OFFICERS OF SEMINOLE Chapter. Order of DeMoiay, were installed 
during ceremonies at Manonic Temple in Sanford. Left to right: Wade 
lUncock, junior councilor; Richard Burns, master councilor, and Leroy 
Nopper, aenior councilor. The DeMolnya are »ponnored by Sanford Lodge 
No. 62, Free and Accepted Mnnong.

tary, Daphne Connelly, Lois 
Christiansen, Susan Bateman, 
Bertha Chandler, Sanford; 
Patricia Ann Davis, Lake 
Monroe.

MAY II. IM3 
Admissions

Sallie Wight, Elizabeth A. 
Berndt, Arthur Stevens, Lewis 
Gaines, Leonard A. Brown, 
George B. Von Dollen, Marvin 
Knight, Rosa Knight, Mary 
Stager, Dorii Bacon, Anne 
Humphrey, Mary Davis, Verile 
Terrell, Sanford; Nettle Per
due, Chuiuota; Frankie Lee 
Merkey, Lake Monroe; Eva 
Slone, Longwood; Jessie Hour- 
dreau, Apopka; Paul Goodwin, 
Indian River City; Augnese J. 
Dudley, Tangerine.

Discharge*
Johnnie Mae Brown, Annie 

II. Sieczknwski, Eddie Benton, 
Baby boy Blevins, Sanford; 
William Cuddy, Deltona; Jes
sie Courson, Cocoa; William C. 
Armor, Stuart.

Legal Notice
NOTH K HK l * T i : \ T

NOTICK I" hereby *lvrn that 
• r»fjur»t Kill b# rnAil* tu thr 
l ) IS Morldii LticlpUtiire fnr
lh« •nartmrrit of a icenrr.il law 
nf local application affrettnu 
Hrmlnola <*ounly, Klorbla, the 
natura nf aab! ICRlalallon br« 
In* An Act reUtln* tu Ihr trial 
Jiirlaillrllon of aluMIc# of the 
I'racr Court* In all countlra of 
III* Hlat# liavlnf * population 
of nul I cbm than SI,)uo an«l not 
more Iban SI.0OO; provblltiR 
trial Jurlmllctlon o f  certain of- 
fr until amt provbllnn I u r  mn 
effective slate 
I'ubllnh M m » 1 J, 1«l«t
nun-si

Armed Forces Day Slated 
At Sanford Air Base Saturday

Sanford Naval A ir Station 
will observe the 10th annual 
Armed Forces Day with an 
ojien house 10 a.m. to 2 p m. 
Saturday.

Highlighting the event will 
be an air-sen helicopter res
cue demonstration at noon 
nnd a crash-firefighting exhi
bition at 12:30 p m. Both dem
onstrations will he held just 
east of the station aircraft 
control tower.

Throughout the four-hour 
ojMn house there will tie dis
plays of several types of 
Navy aircraft, 1(1 indoor ex
hibits runging from dummy 
ImhuIis to nn aircraft ejection 
seat, a display of crash and 
ground support equipment, 
tours of three buildings, and 
movies.

Legal Notice

in  t i h : n i i n i T  c i i i m t .
NINTH Jt l l l l  l SI. U lt l ' IT T .  IN
ANII Fill!  SKMINIll.i: ( 111 N- 
TV, DTATH 1IF FI'IHIIIIS, in
4 H ANIT7MY.

NOTH K OF 
FONKI'I.OSI IIK a t l .K  

NulUe I* h*>*U)' glvtii that 
Hie uiiilrr*lgn*ilI Klerk uf the 
Olreull C’uUrl nr Hi* Ninth 
Juillilsl I'lrciill, In und (i.r 
HrmlnuU t'ounly, Flnrbla, pur- 
■ii«n( In lh* l im e *  nf fur*- 
clu.iire enter. .1 In ■ case pend
ing In ewld Court, lh* etyle of 
which la
N i l  II T i l  AMKIIII'AN MOIIT- 
IIAIII7 >'< illF< HI VTION, an At- 
kali*** curiiiirallun,

Flalnllff, 
v*.
W11,1,1 AM I- WIIJION. *1 •!..

D» famlanl*. 
and lh* ducket number of 
which I* 14.I l l ,  will offer for 
**l* and eell at Fublle Outcry 
to lh* hlah**t and beat bidder 
for cash, lha following dssrrlh- 
•d property situate In ■•ml- 
nul* Fnunly, Florida, lo wilt 

l.ol 43. Illock II. HIINI.AND 
KBTATKH , according lo 
map or plat lh*r*of record
ed In Flat Book 11, Fag* I t
lo  32, Fublle llacurd* of 
aemlnol* County, Florid* 

Togrlhar with, but nol llmltad 
lo. lha following llama, par- 
nisnenlly Intlslledi

Iln* 10"  Victor Cllmas K it
chen Kthauit Fan lKltr.1; 
nn* DuoTharm Master (oil) , 
Model Sll-I. Herlal SSKTS; 
Kievan m*lal Venatlan 
Illlnd* manufactured by 
■•nkarlk Ola** •  Faint 
(.’ ompany, Hanford. Florid* 

Paid ** l*  will b* li*ld *1 lh* 
Front Http* of the Hemlnol* 
County Cuurlhuu** In lh* city 
of Hanford, Florid*, on lha Slth 
day of May, ISIS, at 11:0# 
o'clock A. M.. ar os soon there
after • *  ths oamt c»a ha don*. 
IBBAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk
Byi Mirth* T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy tricrk

nOKMB. WIGHT 4  BIHIFOIID 
Amarlean National Bank Bldg. 
P. O. Bog I lS t l
■I. Petersburg. Florida IS7SI 
Fulillah May 12. ISIS- 
CUM-4*

s k m i n i i i .i : i ih  n t v
•H* 4IIII III ' 4IMI NTNI'.NT 
Null** of Pul,II* llrarlug

Tu whom It may conc*rn:
Tli* H*mlniil* I'onnly lluar.l 

uf Ailjimlm*ul will  liubl a pub. 
II* hearing lu ronaldcr III* put*. 
Ill IIII y uf aranllng a •prelal 
rsrtpllun to lb* y.unlng Itegula- 
Ilona lu prrmll th* ln*lallatlon 
and oiirtallun of a water plan!
• a r*i|iiral*d by llveralrrci In- 
v*-*m*nl <*o on lh* futluwlng

I properly: toils I, 3. 
3. and .4. Illock II. Tra it 17. 
Hanlanilu Hpilnga, F. II. 4, I'g. 
23.

Fill-lie hearing will h* liebl 
In tlia County Commissioner* 
lloiini. Court lion**. Hi n ford. 
Florida, on Slay 17, ID42 ul 
7:1" F. 31. or aa anon th*rraflrr
• a pu.elbl*.

Hrmlnnl* County Hoard of 
A.1 Ju u I menI
Hy William C. lUlback, 
Chairman 

Fuhllah Slay 13, 1241
CDM-U

IN T i l l :  ITKI'UIT 4 III HT OF 
T i l l :  NINTH J l 1111 141. ( H i 
r i n '  IN ANII Fill! gKNINOl.K 
r i l l  NTV, FI.OIIIH.%
IN r i lAN l 'K I IV  NO. IIIMt 
THK IIIIi h iKI.VN HA V INCH
HANK, a Naw York corpora- 
lion,

I'lalnlirr.
v*.
C AIIY 1.KB IIAMHICK and 
MH.'HKI.K IIA K HA.MItll'K. 
Ilia wilt,

Defendanla.
S IIT I IK  TO HKFKNH OH 
o i i i h :i i  o f  f i  i h .i i  a t h i n  
HITT r im  FOHKn.Ogl UK

TU: IIAIIY LKK IIAMIIII'K 
and SI 1C I I K  I. K HAH 
IIAMHICK. Ill* w ilt  
ISIS7 Hunsrl Drive 
Faclfle I'alUadea,
California

YOl'. IIAIIY t.KK IIASIIIICK
• nd SIICIIKI.H IIAK IIAM- 
HICK, lila wife, are hrrrby no
tified that a Complaint fur 
Foredoiur* of Mortgage has 
bren filed again*! you, and you 
are required lu eerv* a copy 
•■r your Anawer or pleading* to 
III* Complain! on Flalnllfl'a
• Itiirn*), Jt iHKI'll M. FIT/.- 
(IKIIAI.D, 234 Hecurlly T r im  
llulldlng, Miami. Florida. 33IJI.
• nd til* Hie original Answer 
or pleading In lha office of the 
Clerk of lh* Circuit Court on 
or before lh* Hat day of Ma>, 
A. 1)., 1141. I f  you fall lo do 
•o. Judgment by default will 
be taken against you for lh* 
relief demanded la lh* Com
plaint.

Th* description of lh* real 
properly proceeded against I*: 

lull SI. Block IS. IIKFT- 
I.KH JIOMKH JKIWKI.U 
FAIIK, HKCTIUN ONK. ac
cording lu plat thereof ra 
rordod la Plat Book IS. 
Fagaa 41. 44. 47 and 41, 
Public lltcorda of Hemlnol* 
County. Florida. TUUKTII. 
Kll WITH:
I llolpalnt llange (Kle«. 
irlc) . Herlal No. WT 
0*114*1;
I llotpolnt Hefrlgarator 
I Electric) • Herlal No. NT 
1444011.

TIIIH Nolle* shall b* pub. 
Iltlied one* each week fur four 
coneerullva week* In THK 
KANFHIIU IIKIIAl.n.

DATED at Hanford. Hemlnol* 
County. Florida, this ISlk day 
of April. A. D.. t i l l .
(■B A D

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark of lha circuit Cuurl 
Byt Marika T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk

JOSEPH M. PIT/.OEIIAI.D 
SIS Hecurlly Trust Building 
Miami, Florida. SIIS1 
Attorney fay Flalntlff 
Fubllah: April SI, IS. May S 
IS. 1SSI
au, ti

IN THK CIBCITT (H I S T .  
NINTH Jl ti ll 141. I 'HHTTT, IN 
AND Fo il  nKSIINIM.K 4.01 N- 
I I ,  FI.01111)4 
IN CHANI'KIIV NO. HblX 

NOTII'K TO IIKI'KNH 
JOHNNIE T. 4VATHON.

Plaintiff.
v*
KCl KO WATHON,

D*'*nd.i nl
THK ST4TK OF IT.OHIHA To-

lv 171 KO IVATHON 
44112 queen Drive 
Corpu- Chriall, I'etaa 

ri.KAHK TAKI7 NOTICK tbel 
you ar* hereby required to flic 
your written answer or de
fense, If any, personally or n> 
an attorney, nil or before June 
7. I!-4S, at lb* Offl-e of the
Clerk of (he Circuit Court, 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Hanford, Florida. 33771, and to 
mall a copy thereof lo Hten- 
strum. Davis A McIntosh. A t
torneys fur Plaintiff, Foal Of- 
flea llos 133H. Hanford Florida. 
32771, In (DaI certain divorce 
proceeding pending against 
you In lb* i lreu ll Cuurl of th* 
Ninth Judicial Clrrult In and 
for Hemlnol* County, Florid*. 
In Chancery, an abbreviated 
title nf said cause being "John
nie T  Wilson, Flalnllff. ver
sus Kelkn Wat-on, Defendant," 
and herein fall not or n De
ere.' Flo Confesso will be en
tered against you. and the 
cause proceed ex pari*.
(HEAD

Arthur II. Heckwllh. Jr., 
I'lcrk of Hi* Circuit Court 
By: Marlli* T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Hteiialroni, Davis A  McIntosh 
Attorn*)* at luiw 
Fust * if f Ire 11" a 1730 
Hanford, Flnrbla 33771 

uldlsh May 3. 12. I». I>. I » « »  
CD2I* IS

Aircraft on display north 
o f (he main base hangar will 
be an A-5A Vigilsnte, A-3B 
Skywarrior, F9F-8T Cougar, 
T-3.1, C47J and C-64.

Tour* will lie conducted 
through portions of the sta. 
lion chapel, mets hall, and the 
new enlisted men's barracks.

A vehicle display will in
clude a crush-fire truck, crash 
rrane, air rescue boats, and a 
jet aircraft engina compress
ed air starter.

Indoor displays at Build
ings 4 and T> will include 
dummy bombs, rockets and 
miocellnncous a m m u nition, 
small arms, survival equip
ment, flight genr, ejection 
sent trainer with dummy in 
full pressure suit, jet engine 
starting unit, miscellaneous 
uirernft ground support equip
ment, aerology exhibit, and 
an-inl cameras nnd photo
graphs.

Movies entitled "Aeronauti
cal Oddities" and "Launch 
’em " will be shown at 10:30 
am . and 11:30 a.m. respec
tively in Building 3.

An estimated 2,000 from the 
Central Florida area visited 
tin- station on Armed Forces 
Day last year.

Legal Notice

NOTII'H 4IF M  IT
TO: HKNI7VA C. JACKHON. 

Delrii-Util.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU

*r*  hereby notlfleil that suit 
baa been commented against 
you lu the Circuit Cuurl of lha 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of lh* 
Mot* of Flnrbla In and for 
Ht-nilnol* Count), the abbrev
iated title of which la: FIIIHT 
FKDKIIAI, HA V I N U S  AND 
I.IIAN AHHOCIAVION OF DAV- 
KNPOllT, etc.. Flalnllff. V*. 
lit ill El IT AIINOl.D JACKHON. 
Jib. and 2III.DIII7D II. JACK- 
HtiN, lit* wile, e l  a I. Defend- 
ants.
lu l.'hanrery No. l l l l l .

The nature nf Ihla eull Is a 
foreclusure of that certain 
muriaags held and owned by 
plaintiff, daled December It). 
1*29, and recorded December 
31, 1929 III Official Ilecorde
lluok 271 paga 119 of the Pub
lic llecurdi of Hemlnole Coun
ty, Florida, encumbering that 
certain plec# or parcel of pro
perly located, alluate, and ba- 
tng In said County and male, 
lu-wll:

I ait 7. Block ■. HUNT.AND 
KKTATKH, a subdivision, 
according lo a plat thereof, 
recorded In Flat Book II, 
page* IS lo S2 of lha Pub 
lie llecorda of Hemlnola 
t ’ounly, Florida.

EACH OF VOU IH ItKQUIll 
E ll lu file your auawer or 
other written defense! lo lha 
Complaint with lh* Clerk of 
lh* Circuit Cuurl of Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, In Ihla pro- 
reading and lo aervs a copy 
thereof upon lh* p la intiff*  at- 
lorn*) a. whosa name* nnd ad
dress ar* hereinafter ssl forth, 
as required by law, not later 
than the Silk day of May, I9SS 
In default thereof th* causa 
will proceed an pari* upon th* 
entry of o Decree Fro Con 
fesso against you.

WITNKHH my hand and ths 
official teal of aald Court In 
Hemlnol* County, Florida, Ihla 
ISIh day of April, l i l t .
(HEAD

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
clerk of lh* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

BKAltDAl.l* UIIIDLBY 
A M )  LEW IH 
Attorney* for Flalntlff
** North Court Htreal
Post Office Box JZSS
Orlando. Florida 
Fubllah: April SI, SI. May I, 
IS. ISIS 
COL « •

»i7NifNfis.s: c o l  v r v  
•11)4111) OF 4 DJI HTVIKNT 
Nolle* I II  I'ukllr Hearing

To wham It may concern:
The Hemlnol* County Hoard 

of Adjustment will hold a pub
lic hearing In consider the pos*. 
Iblllty o f  granting a special ex
ception In a It-1A A son* to 
permit additional kitchen facl- 
lltlea In recreation area of new 
house a* requested l.y J. W. 
Itobtlnson for V. Ilolmwood on 
tha following described pro. 
perty: Lota 32 and 34. Illock O. 
Tr. 27. Hanlando Spring*.

Fublle bearing will l.e held 
In tha ( ’utility Comiiil-abmrrs 
Itoom, Court House. Hanford 
Florida, on 3!*y 17. (912 al *:Sn 
F. ,\l. nr a* soon thiieafler as 
possible.

Hrmlnnl* County Hoard of 
Adjust in cut
lly William C. Ilalbaik. 
Chairman 

Fubllsh May 17, last 
CDM-II

E. Baylor, C. McCoy To Wed

la Ike fo a r l  ml Ike I'oimly 
Judge, Seminal* I'onnly, stale 
of Florldn. In Froknl*
In re lh* Kalat* afi
KltNKHT MACK!.IN

Deceased 
F INAL NOTII'K

Notb* le hereby aiven that 
lb* undersigned will, on the 
l lth ilsy nf June. A. D. 13(3 
present lo lh* llnnoratde Coun
ty Judge nf Hemlnol* County, 
Florida, hla final rrlurn, ac
count and voucher*, as Execu
tor of lh* Estate of KIINKHT 
MAI'KI.IN. deceased, and al 
sabl time, then and there, make 
application In the aald Judge 
for a final eelllrmenl nf hla 
administration of sabl ratal*, 
and for an order discharging 
him as such aierutnr.

Dated Ihla lh* loth day of 
May. A. II. I>(3

/■/ James Edward Mvrklln 
Aa Kxeeutor of the Estate 
of KIINKRT MACK LIN, 
Dereaaed.

KTKNHTHOM. DAVHI A 
MrlNTOHII
Attorney* fnr Kxerutnr 
Foal Office Hoi 1230 
Hanford, Florida 22771 
Fubllah May 12, \9, 24 A June 
S. 1*43.
CDM-41

By Robert B. Thomas Jr.
322-S73K

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Baylor, 
o f DeKalk, Miss., announce 
the engagement o f their 
daughter, Ester, to Charles 
Dennis McCoy, son of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. D. C. McCoy of 1002 
Cypress Avenue. She Is ■ 
graduate o f Bethune-Cookman 
College and presently resides 
in Delray Reach. The wedding 
is planned for June 20 at SL 
James AME Church.

* *  *
Rev. and Mr*. Godfrey 

Knight nf 200.1 Hawkins Ave
nue, announce tha engage
ment o f (heir daughter, Glori
ous, to Leroy Pulliam, ton o f 
Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Howard 
rulliam, o f Cleveland, Ohio.

The bride-elect wat valedic
torian of the Crooma graduat
ing class o f 1060-60. Sha at
tended Knoxvilla College in 
Knoxville, Tenn., where aha 
became affiliated with UeU 
Kappa Chi, scientific honor 
society, and Alpha Kappa A l
pha sorority.

Presently, the is serving aa 
a medical research assistant 
in the department of plastic 
surgery at the University o f 
Rochester.

Her fiance also attended 
Knoxville College. Ha it a 
member of "Who's Who In 
American Colleges and Uni
versities," and Kappa Alpha 
I'ai fraternity.

He is presently a gradual* 
rtudcnl at Kent State Univer
sity and a teacher in the pub
lic school system of Cleva- 
land,

A  December wedding is 
planned.

* * *
Hopper Elementary School, 

I'TA , Scoutmaster, Den Moth
ers mid Principal, are happy 
to announce thut two boys of 
Den 2, Pack U7, of the Cub 
Scouts of America, won prizes 
lor selling the highest num
ber of tickets in the St. Johns 
District for the Scout Circus 
ul Dcl.und stadium.

Anthony Bryant received 
fiist prize o f $20 and ArG iiy 
Collins received $2. Many 
thunks tu everyone who con
tributed.

• • •
Daytona Beach Council, a 

brunch of (he Xutiunal Coun
cil of Negro Women, held ila 
fourth unnuul Debutante BisII 
Friday at tbe National Guard 
Armory.

Crooma High School was 
well repieseiitid as five of its 
girls were participants: Yol
anda O. Holloway, Delores V. 
Mungcri, Shirley Ann Rhodes, 
liarbura 11. Sandifer and 
Brenda Iotvetta Shaw.

Brenda Yvonne Milfcr, ■ 
graduate of Crooma and pres
ently matriculating at Beth- 
une-Couknian College made 
her debut.

Wilcthtt Hamilton, a stud
ent at Hungcrford, was intro
duced to society.

The Council hopes that the

ESTER BAYLOR

BARBARA SANDIFER BRENDA SHAW

dispatched to the Dominican 
Jtcpublic to aid in protecting 
lives of Americana and other 
foreign nationals,

Thompson, who It regular
ly stationed at Fort Ilragg, 
N. C., landed at San Isidro 
A ir  Buie, near Santo Dom
ingo, to reinforce other Amer
ican military personnel al- 
leady in the country.

The 21-year-old soldier, ton 
nf Mrs. Lula Thompson, 3171 
Midway, Sanford, is a 1962 
graduate o f Crooma High 
School. His father, Gcorgo 
Thompson, lives on Routs 1, 
Box 194, Madison, Fla.

LA Motorist 
Caught Short

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  
William Burke, 38, had his 
car forced to the curb the 
other night by a taxicab car
rying a gunman passenger, 
who Imped out and ordered 
Burke fo losi out hit wallet.

" I  can't," Burke replied. " I  
only brought a dime for a pa
lter. I'm  wearing pajamas and 
a bathrobe."

The bandit then stole hit 
aulo.

"U >  the first time I've 
gone out without my gun," 
moaned Burke — a sheriff’s 
deputy.

YOLANDA HOLLOWAY
occasion will encourage Us 
young women to the finer 
traits, such ns leadership, 
wholesome character, amiable 
personality, and acceptable 
scholastic achievement.

* • •
Army Sp/4 D a v i e  L. 

Thompson Is among the para
troopers from tha 82nd A ir
borne Division who have bees

OVER 35 YEARS 
A t First *  Palmetto 

(Alongside old poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

• farpeta •  Furniture
• Tile •  Pianos

• Rental Bede

Purchase of Alaska by the 
United States in 1867 ac
quired the name of "Seward's 
Folly."

MAIOO
HELPS VOU REAR 
THE THINK YOU

Wo? WANT TO HEAR

..-U i
1 BETTER!

MAICO HEARING AID SERVICE
MB. GEORGE C. HEARN, CONSULTANT 

M ILLER RADIO A N I) APPLIANCE 
118 PAKK AVE.. SO. —  PHONE 32Z-03S3 

EVERY FHIDAY —  I t  T IL L  1

Main Office —  35 W. P lo* —  Downtown Orlando

“ * F L 0 R I D A ,S  
INBEST VACATION BUY!

VILLAGE
AT DAYTONA BEACH

PER WEEK FOR 4
h i  ¥  i n  m m  

u m u  mm avuubu
311 Family Vacatien Vines 

Completely Furnished far Housekeeping 
by the World's Mott Famous Bomb

EVERY UNIT AIR CONDITIONED
twknaUaf 8**4 b*N 8 Teeate
Sr#* TV I n o  T*t*** ****

000 RAONO * JAI ALAI • AUTO RAONO
AM MU* M S I » ( — r Vtftae* I* *m  Her el**** 

nsoat Z ltrMt eoamj al

I )

Id

X  I D e p t  414
1 adrAVrEIXINOR VIUAOE

- 1 DAYTONA MACH* FLORIDA l
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Quantity Rights Reserved 

CORN FED HEAVY WESTERN
*4

BEEF!
FAMILY

0  STEAK
CLUR

OSTEAK « 68
CUBE

OSTEAK “ 78
ROUND BONE SHOULDER

LOROAST 55
BONELESS OVEN

FRESH 100% PURE GROUND

rOBEEF 3‘“ 98

CHUCK

CHUCK

BAR-B-Q SIZE

0  ROAST ‘8 58‘ roRK RIBS “ 38
FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. 38
HERMAN'S BAR-B.Q

HICKORY 8MOKED SLICED

12 OZ.

HI-C FRUIT

DR IN KS
ORANGE —  TOMATO —  GRAPE PUNCH — 

G ltAPE —  PIN EAPPLE  —  GRAPEFRUIT

EVERFRESH
HAMBURGER OR W IENER

BUNS STANDARD

46 OZ. 
C AN S

PKG.

FOOD KING QUARTERS

WINTER GARDEN CREAM OLEO 2 '■̂ kc9'29‘

TOMATOES
8AXET CUT GREEN

BEANS
AMERICAN BEAUTY

CORN

3
FOR

32
U « H  I  

WHk IMS O r ta

D T I ? C  LEMON -  CHOCOLATE -  ft _______0 ^ 1
r  I r L o  cocos rz ^ \^ SA-  3  F0R O  i

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK SHURFRESH

McKe n z ie  fo rd h o o k  l im a s  o r  w h o l e  k e r n e l

12 OZ. PACK

Biscuit * * 4«» 32‘ FLOUR 5 - 39*
CORN

: LARGE SIZE

LEMONS DOZ.

39*
39*

A -l TO ILET IIOLSUM APPLE

LARGE — SIZE M

C a n t a l o u p e s

3 for 89*
LARGE SIZE — 25 L a  AVERAGE

WtiXWEU 
V HOUSE

a t ,‘̂ 5 5 ^

M A X W E L L  HOUSE

COFFEE
TISSUE 

2
4-ROLL PACKS

JELLY 2 « 29*

CAN

Watermelons 79* ORDER

i t *

S U G A R

I /

IF
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★  THURS
★  FRI.
★  SAT.

LAWRENCE E. Plntel, 
•dminintrative officer 
of RVAH-3 at Sanford 
Naval Air Station, has 
been promoted to the 
rank of commander. 
He, hla wife and three 
children reside at 401 
Lake Boulevard.

(Navy Photo)

L E A N  “W ESTER N

Mathematical 
Genius Stumps 
His Teachers

OARCHINO. G e r m a n y  
(U P I) — L o e a l  arithmetic 
teachen are happy that eight- 
year-old Elmar Eder now 
takes his math leitona at 
home.

Elmar la a mathematics 
geoiut, and none of hla teach
ers could keep up with him.

In kindergarten he played 
with hla slide rule. In the first 
grade he amused himself with 
analytical geometry. At the 
age of seven he was master
ing college-level mathematics.

His father, a M ai Planck 
Institute professor of msthe- 
mstlcs, ssys being a dad to 
Elmar has its problems, too.

“ My wife and I try to ans
wer Elmar's questions. He 
does not leave us alone until 
we have given him all the 
answers. When told to stop 
pestering, he throws himself 
on the floor and becomes an
grier than when a toy is tak
es from Urn."

Elmar has hobbles to go 
with hla mathematics wlxard- 
ry. A t t , ba learned short
hand In three weeks. He plays 
the flute and he mastered 
electronic brain programming 
during a weekend.

But In some things Elmar 
does have problems.

He cannot learn to write 
well. “ Illegible/' saya the 
professor of his son's hand
writing. So Elmar taught him
self to type.

The boy prefers tinkering 
with the principles of steam 
engines, combustion engines, 
dynamos and electric motor* 
to other play.

And Elmar has one weak
ness of genius—he la absent- 
minded.

Professor Eder said ones 
his son hunted vainly for a 
shoe—only to be told be had 
been wearing it all the time.

“ROUND BONE*

Y  “S P A R K Y "

Charcoaly* 
Briquettes V

“BONELESS1

“TENDER ’N JUICY*

“ LEAN *N MEATY"

JJq C O PE LA N D  BOLOGNA, P  &  P, 
OLIVE, L IV E R  CHEESE

87c 2 &  49* £“ SELECT"Limit: One With Your IS 
Or More Food . 
Order Please, FABULOUS

DETERGENT!
FLA . GRADE " A "  FAM ILY-PAK  I  IB S . AVG. PEG,

UJS. Choice “Flavor-Aged" Beef

"SM A LL  *N LE A N " WESTERN
G IA N T  PKGe

♦TH R IFTW A Y " THICK-SLICED
-ARGO" LIG H T M EAT

Lim it: Oss With Tour H  
Or More Food >  
Order Please.T A L L  CANS“ CARN ATIO N " EVAPORATED

-SH U RFIN E " FRUIT

“ TO PP" ASSORTED FLAVORS 11 OZ. CANS

A R M O U R
SWEET “RED *N RIPE'FOOD K IN G " QUARTERSThe stratosphere begins at 

an altitude of six miles in 
regions near the poles, nine 
or more miles near the 
equator. •  OZ. CANS“ 8HURFRE8H1PLANTATION

LA R G E  SIZE

-D U KE" T A L L  CANS

'FAC IAL TISSUES PKG8. OF 1M

“CUT-RITE"

“V A N  C A M P "N ? w

“ CUT-R1TB" PKGS. OF M

“ LAD Y  S C O T T

2 STALKSBREAD . .
-BVUtFSEM**

Cinnamon Buns

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET

■ t f 'D A I R Y  h

B A K E R Y

\

»

t

i

i

)
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Bright Future For Boom
How long can the boom go on? 

rI f  consumer confidence in the econ
omy is a factor— and it definitely is 
when that confidence is translated 
into capital expenditures— there will 
be no slackening through 1965.

For the past 14 years, the Uni
versity of Michigan’s Survey Re
search Center has surveyed consum
er attitudes and inclinations to buy. 
This year, between Janunry 15 and 
March 15, interviews with a cross 
section o f 1,350 families revealed 
greater confidence in the short-term 
business outlook than ever before.

Contrary to some notions, people 
are not overstocked with “ inventor
ies”  and intend to go on improving 
their standard of living, particular
ly  through the purchase o f new au
tomobiles.

Some of the other findings o f the 
survey:

—  The proportion o f American 
family units with more than $10,- 
000 income now stands at 23 per 
cent. It was 14 per cent in 1959 and 
19 per cent in 1963.

A t  the other end, there has been

no significant decline in the number 
in the poverty brackets (under $3- 
0 0 0 ) .

—  About half the people sun-ey
ed said they made more money in 
1964 than in 1963. A  sizable group 
reported “ much more.”

—  More people believe unemploy
ment will decline than that it will in
crease.

—  More people are worried about 
international uncertainties than not. 
A  year ago optimists outnumbered 
pessimists.

Thought For Today
I know your works, your love and 

faith and sendee and patient en
durance, nnd that your latter works 
exceed the first.— I John 2:19.

0 0 9

For anything worth having one 
must pay the price; and the price is 
always work, patience, love, self, 
sacrifice— no currency, no promises 
to pay, but the gold of real service. 
— .John Burroughs, American nat
uralist.

Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic
Tolly won dr re what to do 

when her baby la bom out 
o f  wedlock. Should ahe try 
to keep It or let It bo 
adopted by a devoted but 
childless couple who crars 
a youngster? How can you 
decide auch a dilemma? 
Just u»e the “ moral yard
stick" outlined below. Mem
oriae this yardstick for use 
in other aituatlons, too.
CASE V-487: Polly G., ag- 

td 17, is the high schooler 
who will soon bear s baby 
eut o f wedlock.

"D r. Crane," she began, "as 
I  think about my baby, 1 
can't bear the idea of giving 
It up.

"Wouldn’t that be cruel and 
heartless?

"Sines I made one sad mis
take In trusting my steady 
boy friend, wouldn't It be a 
second error to let my baby 
be adopted?"

The usual yardstick to em
ploy is facing ethical prob
lems like this:

"That which does the most 
good fo r the most people 
over the longest period o f 
time, la right."

Be sure you analyze all 
three component parts of that 
definition!

The Russians made a big

mistake when they derided if 
they looted the wealth of the 
Czar and the white collar 
class, and then drove the lat
ter into exile, they would be 
doing the most good for the 
most people.

'T o r  we could then pass 
around among the poor the 
wealth o f the ruling class," 
they argued.

Alas, this fsllary Is still 
advocated by many ignorant 
Americans, too, failing to 
realize that millions o f the 
poor are too stupid to hold 
on to wealth, anyway.

Any confidence roan, gam
bler or policy racketeer can 
wheedle them out o f their 
money within a few days.

Thus, they'll lie back on re
lief again within a week or 
sol

“ The poor," said Jesus, 
"ye 'll havs with you always!"

Jesus recognized the sad 
fart that not only will we 
have idiots, imbeciles and 
morons by the millions in so
ciety, but many folks o f high 
I. Q. worship at ths shrine of 
"Lady Luck."

They think they can win 
success by a roulette wheel, 
policy game, or even playing 
ths stock market

Russia soon found out its
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sad mistake, for after the 
engineers, business executives 
and doctora were liquidated 
or exiled, it had no leadership 
for building bridges, erect
ing factories, or treating the 
ill.

So Russia frantically beg
ged American engineers and 
other experts to migrate back 
to Russia.

In the late 1920s, therefore. 
Russia coaxed such Ameri
cans with promise o f double 
pay.

Ths engineers got a full 
salary in Russia, for living 
expenses, but also had a sim
ilar sum banked in their 
name* hack here In America, 
so they would have it when 
they returned.

Applied to Tolly's problem, 
it la not smart for an unwed 
mother to try to hold on to 
her baby, especially when 
millions o f wonderful hornet 
are eager for such a young
ster.

A baby needs TWO devoted 
parents and tha security of 
aocial approval, plus good 
food and other necessary 
items.

I f  Tolly keeps her baby, It 
will be less happy and Tolly 
will also cry many times at 
the disadvantages her child 
must face.

I f  she lets it l>e adopted, 
the baby will be happier, its 
two foster parenta will be 
happier, and only Tolly may 
be less happy.

So THREE people will be 
much happier via the adop
tion plan, where FOUR peo
ple will be unhappy other
wise, including Tolly, the 
baity and the two foater par
ents who would then be de
prived of the infant]

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane In care o f thle newt- 
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped addressed envel
ope and 20 rents to rover 
typing and printing costa 
when you send for one o f 
his booklets.)
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Barbs
nr Walter C. Tarkra

A Milwaukee school’s TTA, 
hoping to find out what 
makes their y o u n g s t e r s  
twitch, hired a danca in
structor to teach them the 
Watuai, Frug, Swim end oth
er modem dnneea. That's g iv
ing education a new twist! 

s s s

You don't need a prescrip
tion for the best medicine 
there Is—laughter.

RUMBLING OR JUST STEAMING?

' . 'I
:  O f  >

Helen Fuller Soys

Jab Here . . Push There
WASHINGTON — When he 

finds a few minutes to spare 
from coping with Viet Nam or 
Sanlo Domingo, President 
Johnson is likely to be prodlng 
government officials to get on 
with the task of finding more 
jobs for young people this 
summer.

As a "dropout" alter high 
school, l.yndon Johnson learn
ed how hard it wai to get a 
job even in (he prosperous mid- 
192()s. As Hie young Texas 
slate director of the National 
Youth Administration, he dis
covered how much job training 
could mean to hopeless young
ster! in (ho depression years 
of the 1930s.

No national problem grips 
the President's interest more 
passionately than the fact that 
approximately 1.3 m i l l i o n  
American boya and girls who 
want work can't find it today.

When this school year ends 
In June, census officials, esti
mate that there will be 600.000 
high school graduate* with 
diploma* but without jobs.

A long list of programs to 
improve their prospects Is un
derway. But the wheels of bu
reaucracy grind slowly. The 
President, therefore, makes It 
his personal business to Jab 
here and push there to speed 
things along.

The newly-crealed Job Corps 
and Neighborhood Youth Corpa 
are now In business. The Edu
cation and Aid to Appalachia 
Acts are expected to create 
other new Jobs later on. But 
to hasten the process, the 
President has assigned Vice 
President Humphrey to head 
a cabinet committee aimed at 
creating more jobs for young

Dr. H. J. Caron
Announces The Opening 
O f His Offices For The

PRACTICE OF 
OPTOMETRY

Including Contact Lenses 
A T

1st 8T. & PARK AVE. 
Tel. 323-1530

people in the here and now.
The cabinet committee will 

make a special effort to per
suade defense and other indus
tries to hire more young work
ers for the summer. The same 
appeal is going out to service 
businesses, laundries, filling 
stations, to take on a few 
extra kids who thus may he 
able to earn enough to go back 
to school In the fall.

Many of the nation’s mayors 
have met with Washington of
ficial* to explore other ways to 
make more jobs for the young

who want to work.
Secretary of Labor Willard 

Wirtz hai a plan to recruit 
perhaps 23,000 high school stu
dents to work on farms this 
summer vacation—to fill the 
gap left by Latin American 
migrant workera whose num
ber* have been reduced by 
law.

One goal, among others, Is 
to open up enough jobs for 
enough kids whose Idleness 
may otherwise lead to frustra
tion and violence la the streets 
this summer.

Bruce Biossot—-Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON (N B A ) —  

Ths vast, sprawling Central 
Intelligence Agency ia in for 
a quiet internal revolution.

That's the meaning o f 
President Johnson's appoint
ment o f tough Vice Adm. 
William F. Rabom Jr. (R eL ) 
as C IA director.

CIA has grown like Topay 
since it evolved from Wild 
Bill Donovan'a World W ar II 
Office o f Strategic Services. 
The OSS started out with 
radical methods o f intelli
gence gathering, tome bril
liantly conceived, come ama
teurish. The C IA hae carried 
on that tradition, though 
growing more conventional 
and expenalve with the year*.

CIA has ntver had a hard- 
headed manager at Ita helm. 
It will have one now.

Old Rabom aaying: "When 
I pasi you in the hall, I want 
to feel a breeze."

Key White Houae, Defense 
and State Department offic
ials have been dissatisfied 
with C IA 's results. 8ome 
CIA coups have been undeni
ably etrokee o f genius. But 
the organisation has been 
caught flat-footed too.

It haa not sufficiently pen
etrated the doings in North 
Viet Nam, Red China and So
viet Ruaala. I t  haa missed 
the boat on occasion in South 
Viet Nam.

Men who know Rabom 
predict he will start hia new 
job by getting a task force 
o f university, government 
and industrial experts to 
make a "three-month study" 
o f where CIA le going and 
how it should be getting 
there.

Thia program will be set 
up to a specific timetable 
with objectives to be achiev
ed by firm, fixed date*. Then 
Rabom will mak* the chan
ges thia program calls for. 
H ell undoubtedly call in 
some of his old Polaris team 
if the ran gst them from De
fense and induatry. Ths day 
he was appointed, aoino o f 
these men wrote the admiral 
saying they were ready, w ill
ing and able to come.

I f  he rune true to form, 
Rabom will have weekly 
Monday morning meetings of 
division chiefs. Each will re
port on whether he'* moved 
ahead according lo the Ra- 
horn schedule. Those that 
haven’t will say why —  and 
how the slippage ran he cor
rected.

The C IA is going through 
a tough transition period in 
attempting to shift from 
conventions) to computerized 
intelligence. It has the job of 
making use o f millions of 
photographs taken by satel
lites and millions o f pages of 
foreign publications, in addi
tion to agent and other re- 
port*. Infrared sensors will 
bring in millions o f other 
items to be interpreted. Yet 
there are tent o f thousands 
of missing pieces.

In the intelligence field, 
where science ia providing 
new way-out techniques and 
equipment so rapidly the old 
may be out-of-date before 
being used, a C IA  director 
must be able to switch meth
ods In mid-stream, yet not be 
caught with over-gadgeteer- 
ing or overcomputerization. 
In aom* uses computers can 
lead to serious intelligence 
misjudgments.

For three reasons, Raborn 
Is ideal for this ticklish job:

—  He Is one o f the few 
men who has ramrodded a 
full-atrram-ahead d e f e n s e  
program (Polaris), shifting 
In mid-stream from one con
cept to another (from Jupiter 
to Polaris), taking advantage 
o f new concepts ns fast as 
they developed, without los
ing stride.

—  Under Rabom't IsaderJ 
ship, one of the most sophis
ticated o f today’s production 
management tools was de
veloped. (PERT, Production 
Evaluation Review Techni
que, Bars computers to help 
get effective management o f  
complicated long-term pro
grams).

—  Rabom Is not overawed
by computers. He'a been 
known to say:

"The trouble with the com
puter is that there la no 
(horse feathers) e j e c t a r .

Intention Of Salt
Notice o f intention to par- 
chase under bulk ealee law 
to all peraoas h a v i n g  
claims or demands agalast 
WESTERN AUTO  ASSO
C IATE  STORE, owned by 
Fred M. Smith. BIS Semi
nole Bird. Sanford, Fla* 
t h a  undersigned Intends 
to purchase la balk the 
stork of goods, wares er 
merchandise and/or t h e  
business fiituree or equip
ment used In connection 
with that certain business 
or enterprise known a* the 
WESTERN AUTO ASSO
C IATE  STORE. 314 E. 
First Street and to con
clude purchase on May 
2tlh, at Sanford, Fla* at 
8:00 p.m. and all persons 
having claims or demands 
against the vendor are ad
monished to notify the un- 
derslgnrd at that addreaa 
on or before aaid date.

BUYER: James C. H ew 
ing •'
ADDRESS: 314 B. F M  
Street
C ITY : Saarord STATBt 
Florida.

CuunCey - <^A/[onte.lifia £f>ic. 

^ iojorcc- fislfll*

n a o  Wsov n e a t  I i s i c s \ C 1 i i i s h |ims e *  1 -8 1 5 8

b a n f d r o . F l o r i d a

w u n e v c r  W S  4  m m  r m  TO a m . N e w  b e t t e r  w a y  t0 w a s l l ,

P H  I L C O  p h  i l c o

"CARNIVALOF COLD" - - -  wEXCLUSIVE

BLADES-OF-WATER
WASHING ACTION

Now, Ptiilco puts more action in ths wash 
water, doe* a more thorough washing, 
yet H's easier on clothes because water 
doas tha work in piece of rigid Medan.'

s s s o o i i i  ®

NOTICE TO  
PROPERTY OWNERS

The 1964 Real Estate Tax LUt of the City of 
Hanford, Florida, la poated on the bulletin board 
at the front door of the City Hall In the City 
of Hanford, Florida, and on the bulletin board 
at the front door of the Seminole County Court 
House, Hanford, Florida, and will remain ao 
poated for a period of four coneecutlve weeks. 
All real estate upon which the 1964 taxea have 
not been paid and against which certificate haa 
not already been issued to tha City of Sanford, 
will be sold at Public Auction on the 27th day 
of May, 1965, commencing al 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. at the front door of the City Hall in the 
City of Sanford, Florida.

H. L. Whekhel
City Clerk —  Tax Collectorw

lie "ntrtat” ict uta bf 
jn'n m an1
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3 cycles, large 
capacity. Philco W-2ri-
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(Dsuah ClJbJbjy By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My hus- 

band haa been a woman* 
chaaar all th* 44 year* I

hav# been married to him. 
We are now both In our 
early 7fl'». I never dlvoreed

him because we had four 
lovely children and, bealdca, 
I can honestly aay he never

Q n r n t u j  Qn(R h i/J/JO  By Oswald Jacoby

Today's discussion concerns 
Itself with the formation of 
the team that won this year's 
Vanderbilt Cup.

Oswald: “ How did you feel 
about our chances of winning 
the Vanderbilt one week be
fore play began?"

Jim: “ Whose chances? John 
rlabor and t had a firm en
gagement. You and Ira Rubin 
had some sort of semi-engage
ment and had been talking to 
Phil Feldesman about his find
ing a partner. We had no 
team."

Oswald: "Finally Phil came 
up with the idea of calling A l
bert (Dingy) Welsa in Miami. 
Dingy had no plans to go to 
the tournament at all and had 
never played with Phil except 
in rubber bridge games. On 
the other hand Phil and Dingy 
are two of the very beat rub
ber bridge players in the world 
and their aimple system knock-

I tNORTH 
A  A l t  3 
¥  A  10 4 
♦  K Q 7 8  
A M

W IS T  KART (D)
* 1 0 7 * 8  *  QJ  •
* 0 3 2  f i t
•  A 10 8 ♦ » 3  3
* K Q  10 *  A 9 I  S 3

SOUTH 
A  K J 
V K Q S 7 8  
A J 94 
A  J 7 2

Both vulnerable
East Heath West North
Pars Pass Pass I ♦
Pais 1 V Pans J 9
Pats 3 * Psm 4 V
Pais PSM PaM

Opening lead—A  K

ed all comers out of the box 
in the Vanderbilt."

Jim: “ Here Is a hand that 
shows their bidding at its best. 
Dingy raised Phil right away

in hearts and when Phil tried 
for game Dingy put him there. 
Somewhat tike old fashioned 
'Fapa-Momma' bidding, but 
most effective."

Oswald: "Most effective Is 
the way to describe it. After 
West opened the king of clubs, 
Phil was able to ruff out his 
third club In dummy and con 
ceded one diamond trick af 
ter drawing trumps. Of course 
the hand might not have made 
if suits had broken badly but 
Ihc idea in International Match 
Point competition la to bid all 
close games."

Jim: " I  know we picked up 
It IMPs on the hand. Against 
us North rrhid to one spade 
and, after South continued to 
one no-trump. North passed. 
We collected five clubs and 
the ace of diamonds so he did 
make his one no-trump for 
whatever consolation that 
might have given him."

(i)& Jha U)omsn: Miner?
Why aren't married women 

nora hospitable to their wid
owed or divorced women 
friends? Why do they ao rare
ly include them in any kind 
o f party or get-together that 
Jgn’t strictly a feminine a f
fa ir?

-One of my women readrrs 
believes aha knows the rea
son for this. She says: “ For 
some tima I hava been won
dering why you have never 
written a column about wid
ows and divorcees and their 
difficulties in adjusting them- 
aelvea socially. Moat o f tham 
complain about how few In
vitations they get to the 
homes o f their still-married 
women friends. But Isn't this

Many times I have invited I see if  she haa not brought it
widow or divorced friend 

to dinner and invariably she 
will act as if she and my hus
band are the only people at 
the table, addressing all o f 
her remarks to him and al
most completely ignoring me.

“ Take her out for a ride or 
invite her along on a week
end trip and it ia more of the 
same. Since that isn't any fun 
at all for the wife who is try
ing to be hospitable—why 
should she bother?"

It's an exaggeration to 
claim that all widowed and 
divorced women behave like 
that. But it would be wise for 
any woman who no longer 
has a husband and feela that 
her married friends are neg-

on herself by that kind of 
behavior.

A lone woman who wants 
to keep her married friends 
has to maka an e ffort to be 
equally attentive to both hus
band and wife, i f  she does 
nothing but goaaip with the 
wife—the huiband will find 
her company dull. I f  she 
hangs on tha husband's every 
word and exarts heraalf to be 
charming to him while ignor
ing his wife— the w ife will 
quickly get fed up with that 
situation.

But if  aha can manage to 
be good company for both, to 
make both feel pleased with 
themselves and with each 
other— she will usually be

often their own fault? lecting her to look bark and welcome In their home.

dUqhlii|ffafA  TV Time Previews
MtSO p. m. CBS. Dick Van 

Dykn Show “ Br-room, Br 
room " hilarious episode. When 
Rob eomta home with a mo- 
torrycla, Buddy give* him a 
black laather Jackat with 
"Robbia Baby" written on it. 
Thank* to this gesture, Rob 
gats taken tor a hood by other 
hoods and by a cop. Rob kaapa 
getting deeper la trouble and 
tha abow heaps getting fun
nier.

T:M-I p. m. CBS. Mr. Ed. 
Ed gats tha wrong idea from 
watching a rehearasal o f "Ro- 
bto Hood." WUbur la made (o 
look like a modern-day adapta
tion o f Robin Hood, one who 
follows tha credo of "steal 
from anybody to help me." 
Ed launchea Wilbur's career 
by ataaling tha neighbor'* 
furniture and, of court*, Wil
bur gate blamed.

7:80-9 p. m. NBC. The Vlr- 
ginlan. "Duel at Shiloh." 
(color) You’ve seen this plot In

Legal Notice
» »  t u b  c ir c u it  c o u n t , 
n in t h  j v d ic ia l  c in c i 'ir ,  
IN  A N D  Ton  SKMINOI.K 
COCNTT. STATU OF FLORIDA, 
IN CHANCHRT. NO. I W I  
THE W ILLI All rBURQH NAV 
INCH BANK, a N«w Tork tor 
parities.

Plaintiff,
V*.
VINCENT D. MONnOE end 
PUE ANNE MONROE, his 
wife.

nafandanu. 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF FI.OEIDA
V o i Vincent I). Monroe and 

Suaann* B. Monro*, hlo 
wlfo, who** roaldanco I* 
1(11 Monaqua Drive, 
Waatarrtlla. Ohio 

Nolle* Is hartbr given that 
suit ha* been filed In the 
above Indicated Court aaalnet 
yau. and each of you. the title 
• f  which eae* la a* above 
Shown.

Tou are hereby required tn 
file your anewor or written 
dofeneee. If ony, In Ih* above 
proceeding with the Clerk of 
thle (.’out t and to aervo a ropy 
thereof upon the plaintiff's at
torneys whosa noma and ad* 
dress appear* hereon, on or 
before the Ith day of Jun* 1*11. 
tha natura nf thta prociedlnn 
halng a ault to foreclose tha 
lien of •  morlsasa on tha fol
lowing describe* property situ
ate In Bemlaola County, Flat- 
Id*, to wilt

Lot I, Block A. Second Ha
vanas Fark Section af Loch 
Arbor, aeaerStag to map or 
plat thereof recorded is 
PUt Book tl. Past II- II. 
Publle Records of Samlaela 
Ceuaty. Florida.

' DONE AND ORDERED at 
•safari. Seminal# Ceuaty, Slate 
• f  Flertda. tela M  Say of 
May. 1111.
(BEAT-)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
Hyi Martha T. Vlblen,
l>. C.

nnicM. w io m t  A Bunronn  
Amarlaaa Naitoaal Bask Bldg. 
P. A  Bm  i t l t l  
«t. Paloroburg. Florida 91719
Attoraayo for PUlatiff
Publish May I, I*. II. II, HO
c u m -i i

every waitem lerie i, but solid 
acting by Brian Keith in an 
unsympathetic role makes It 
worth while. Ha l i  for unfenc- 
•d rangeland; Henry Garth 
(Lee J. Cobb) and bis neigh
bors aren't. A  range war 
threatens when Garth and tha 
ranchers agree to put up a 
fence. 8leva (Gary Clarke), 
doesn't want to fight his friend 
but la forced up front in the 
action. Very good as Keith's 
Ironwilled bon  U Geraldine 
Brooks.

8:30 9:30 p. tn. ABC. Shin
dig. It's gimmick timo again 
as tha htadllnera art Dean 
Martin Jr. and Desl Arnat Jr., 
who form a trio with another 
young chap. An interesting 
guest ia South Vietnamese 
tlnger Bach Yn. who'a already 
recorded here, and there's tha 
usual coterie of Bobby Sher
man, the Shlndngs, the right
eous brothers and the whole 
Grunt-Along Gang.

9-11 p.m. NBC. Wednesday 
Night Movie. "Last Train 
from Gun Hill." (Color) (R e 
run) Kirk Douglas playt a 
1903 marshal who la intent on

First Lady On 
Two-Day Jaunt

DUMFRIES. Va. (U P I) — 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson paid 
tribute today In ovtryone 
from governors to garden 
clubs for creating billboard- 
free superhighways through 
lush, green land.

The First Lady took ad
vantage of tha warm spring 
weather to take a two-day, 
700.mil* tour o f Virginia's 
countryside to point up her 
husband's “ see America ftrat" 
program aimed at getting U. 
8. tourists to vacation at 
homv.

Oxygen was discovered by 
Joseph Priestley, English 
chemist and clargyman.

bringing the murderers of an 
Indian girl to Justice. The 
trouble is that m b  of the kill
ers ia the son of an old friend, 
played by Anthony Quinn, who 
also runs the town. He gets 
his men, all right, but getting 
them out o f town 1* another 
question. Tha good supporting 
cast Includes Carolyn Jones, 
Earl Holliman and Brian Hut
ton. A worthwhile western.

9:30-10:30 p.m. ABC. Burke's 
Law "Who Killed the Horne 
of P lenty?" (Rerun) No devi
ations from this aeries' highly 
successful formula. F i r s t  
there's a b lu rre murder, 
then It’s up to Burka to wada 
through a host of suspects, 
headed by several fascinating 
young women, Terry Moore, 
Vera MUea and Claire Kelly, 
and also Including John Sax
on, David Wayne and Ed 
Platt. An added element to 
this one place* Burke's aaiUt* 
ant Tim Tilaon (Gary Con
way) on the tentative suspect 
list.

l o l l  p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Kaye Show. (Rerun) Some 
dull apots here, but the open
ing sketch makes it all worth
while. Danny plays the most 
bashful o f wallflowers, attend
ing a friendship club where 
Howard Morris plays the type 
ot man Danny would like to 
be: dashing, debonair and full 
of confidence. A later sketch 
act In Spain with Danny as a 
matador and Morris as a 
bullfighter promoter has some 
funny moments. Dorothy Col
lins sings nicely, but unex- 
cllingly, “ Control Yourself" 
and “ All Alone."

10:30-11 p.m. ABC. ABC 
Scop* "K K K : 'Society of Big
ots '." Th* net effect of this 
examination of the lan ia an 
indictment of tta activities, 
though th a  network goes 
through the motions of trying 
to be fair. It's a fascinating 
study of a longstanding form 
of American cancer.
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mistreated me. He always 
provided well for the chil
dren and me, and our only 
arguments were over hla 
weakness for women. When 
he waa 09 years old he got 
a young girl In trouble. 
There waa a lot of expense 
connected with that but no 
publicity, thank heavens. 
My lawyer says I  could get 
a divorce and a very sub
stantial sattlement, but do 
you think it's advisable to 
break up after all these 
years? We have n i n e  
grandchildren who think 
“ Gumpa" is tops.

“ GUM PA 'S" MATE

DEAR MATE: “ Gumpa" 
appears to he YOUIl weak
ness. My guess ia you'd be 
lost without him, so stick 
with him. I f  Father Tima 
doesn't take care of his 
“ weakness" —  Mother Na
ture will.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: As a man 

who haa to rontend with 
the telephone in his office,
1 anticipate retreating to 
m y( niee quiat home at the 
end of the day. But, alas, 
this seems to be th* prime 
time for the ladies to call 
each other to arrange their 
bridge parties, church so
cials, car pools, etc. What 
do theae women do .J ill day 
that they can't get these 
things arranged before
hand?

SICK OF PHONES

DEAR SICK: They're at
tending bridge parties, 
church socials and they're 
driving the kids around.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17- 
year-old boy with a big 
problem—my parents. They 
are the moat wonderful 
parents a 'boy could want, 
but between th* two of 
them they smoke three 
cartons o f cigarettes a

week. My mother Is very 
nervous and the doctor told 
her to cut down. She prom
ised she would, but ah* 
hasn’t. My father smokes 
unconsciously. He'll act a 
cigarette down in an ash 
tray, 1st it burn and light 
another one. Both Dad and 
Mom cough all the time. 
What can a 17-year-old boy 
do to get his parents to 
quit smoking? I  know no
body can live forever, but 
why can’t people take bet
ter care of their health?

CONCERNED SON

D E A R  CONCERNED: 
Obviously your parents ar* 
not strong enough to set a 
good example for you. So 
YOU act one for them, and 
my hat’s o ff to you!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 

IM-year-nld divorcee a n d  
I've never had any trouble 
getting dates. My problem 
is that every man I date 
thinks that Just because 
I ’ve been married anything 
goes. It Is very discourag
ing to have to fight o ff 
men all the time. The first 
thing they auggest is going 
up to their apartments, or 
to a motel or something 
like that. 1 love to dance 
and 1 enjoy good clean fun. 
What happened to all the 
decent men?

SUZANNE

D E A R  S U Z A N N E :  
They're still around. You 
seem to be attracting the 
wrong kind. Change bait.

* • •
Troubled? Write to AB- 

BY, Box 6*J700, Loa An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

• * •
For A'bby's b o o k l e t ,  

“ How To Have A  Lovely 
Wedding," lend 60 centa to 

(Abby, Box C0700, Loa An
geles, Calif.

EDYYH THORNTON McLEOD
Do you ever take toll ot 

yourself? Ask yourself the fol 
lowing questions, and maybe 
you will get a surprise at the 
answers—If you are honest 
in your self-questioning and 
answering.

Do 1 ever really try to please 
my husband, cook what be 
llkea, do my hair Just for him, 
buy a dress atyla which he 
especially likes?

Do I try to be part of the 
Ufa of my teen-agers?

Do 1 study their needs and 
wants? Do I really admit that 
things ar* different now than 
when I was of teen age?

Am i  sympathetic to the 
needs of my teen-age daught
er? Do I try to understand 
her?

Do I neglect myself and then 
feel envious of my neighbor, 
who comes out looking like a 
million, whan I know that I 
am ten years younger?

Hava I let myself get fat, 
wrinkled, tired and dull?

Do I honestly want to bet- 
tar my looka; do 1 want to 
work at Improving myself?

Would 1 stick to a simple 
diet If I had one?

Do 1 always rids when 1 
should walk?

I f  thla “ quit" worries you

Clean Sweep
LOCKPORT, N. Y . (U P I )— 

Albert Veheyn, 18, pleaded 
guilty to using vulgar langu
age to police officers. A  Judge 
sentenced hint to wash Lock- 
port's police care for thre* 
hours for th* next four Sat
urday’s.

J .
^  * > n  I  n v d *

a bit, then you must get go- 
going and try to change 
things. You can, but only you 
can do it.

You can go on a diet, and 
that atone will maka you feel 
so much better that you will 
begin to do many of the things 
which you have been neglect
ing. Your husband and child
ren will be so proud of you 
when you get back to your 
proper dresa site. You can, by 
following my “ Figure Perfec
tion Diet." SU down now and 
send for It. Just address me 
In care of your nawapaper, 
enclosing TEN cents and a 
tong, self-addressed stamped 
envelope. To encourage you 
I will also send a gift booklet 
of “ Diet Breaks," so get go
ing!

Life can be stimulating when 
you arc interested not only In 
yourself, but tn others and 
other things. But you must do 
something about yourself and 
do It now.

Tomorrow — I f  You Should 
Travel

Taatt* Oalr 
CARLOAD PAS* BITE 

Not* —  Do* to 1*0*1 h. 
•or# restore will shew 

I lot* oolr 
At r*«a oo lr 

"W NKSK LOVE MAS 
DONE*1

Sosas Msrwsrd — Color 
tana oo lr

“A SIMMER FLACB" 
SAMIRA DEE —  Color

LAST
D AY

JOHN WAYNE
ia

CIRCUS WORLD
STARTS 
TOMORROW 

DOUBLE FEATURE

fJSSpS
•S>

PLUS
STEVE MrQUKKN 
BOBBY DAKIN 
FES8 PARKER 

“ H E LL 18 FOR 
HEROES''

f t t ' l t x '  I-

c u m

S A N F O R D
O N L Y !

g o o d  o n l y

m a y  13-MAY 19. 1965
SE VENTH  W E E K

THIS WEEK S
d in n er w a r e  SPECIAL

1 SOUP BOWL &
1 BREAD & BUTTER PLATE

0  r m lP ON FROM BOOK M AILED

$5.00 OR MOREl

PUBLIX . . .  WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE!

P D II I IKa r m u o m r
GSIABKBY
n  A r n u e r o *

r m  1 i?i i r  A  i!f * i rJ j ?. i , p i 1

SANFORD
Sanford Plaza

Hwy. 17-92 and 
Onora Dr., Sanford
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BRAND NAMES WEEK-MAY 13th -  22nd
dairy special*

'•*• 29*

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., FRI 
SAT.
M AY 
13-14-15,
1965!

Mr*. Filbert'*
Margarine .........,k|
Fllltkury Flaky
Parkerhouse Rolls \\\ 29*
Fillikury Hueinr Jack
Biscuits...............Z  19#
Kraft'* A un lW
Cheese D ip s..... V-V 49*
Wiutntln Cheat* Bar Sliced
American Cheese 39*

Q u e e n s  A s s o r t m ' t  p i " '  3 9 *
Sunihine Testy

K r i s p y  C r a c k e r s  'p i ,1: 3 3 *

1-os. 
pkf.

Jock's Famous Brand

V a n i l l a  W a f e r s
16-ot. 24-ot.

bot. 49t

half
gal. 4 9

Park Lano Assorted Flavors (limit 2)

I c e  C r e a m . . . . . . . . . . .
Libby's Tasty

C u t  B e e t s . . . . . . . . . . . i°i 1 0 *
Light, and Poly-unsaturated

W e s s o n  O i l  • • .  3  “ r  * 1 .
Chicken of the Sea ____

C h u n k  T u n a  .  • 4 * 2 r - f 1 .
Dole Hawaiian

P ' a p p l e  J u i c e  • 4  tv.91 .
Dole Pineapple-Grapefruit

F r u i t  D r i n k  . . .
200 ^GreenStamp:

(IIIN IIM IIN IW ItK IIII ,r
o

ANY SIZE ANY STYLE VO-5 
HAIR SPRAY

lir irt*  Sat., May 15. 19(5

303
cons

303
cans

100
E X T R A

dWGreenStamps
atra tan ta.raa aaa f. ic. ai* If

; SURMA SLOCKADI AIROSOL MODORANTr«|. $1.00 *i*t
5 « . 7 5 s
•laa ’  «w ply, t . i

laplrat Sal., May 15, 19(5

st.
$1.
$1.
Si.

iqqqqeqqqqqqqqqqnic

100 E X T R A

dWGreenStampsp
sire ten *e«re« am  pdbcmam •» WmUM 

Swift's Premium
FRESH GROUND REEF

3 *. »1«
laplrat Sat., May 15, 19(5

100 E X T R A
dttGreenStampsp?
vim rail seeree am rescMis •# BlHAii

Harman's O .i . Assorted Sliced
Lunch Meats 3 87*

Batesea, f k f , Oliaa laa f  
l iy t a i  Sat., May 15, 19(5

?M q>q»qqqqqqqqaqql*aaaqsaaE

Flavor Perfect Bartlett

F& P  Pears .  5
F fi* P Flavor Perfect

Fruit Cofktuii 5
Cock O' the Walk C linf

Peach Halves 4  «™.
Assorted Flavors Soto

Diet D rinks.  4  » “
Csmotion . . .  Tka World’s Loading Brand!

Fvap. M ilk .  3 39c
Robert's Garden Cut

Green Deans 8  ,3.«  $1.
Pillsbury Assorted

Sake Mixes • 3  pkgs. 89c
(Oaybla Datch, Ckaaalatt, Whits, Ytllaw, twin Ckaaalatt, Lamaa Caka)

• down produce lane •
WESTERN PINK-MEAT

KRAFT S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP

39<
I a fee ■ 9 | | t  i i l a s l i i t l l l  ■ a» 111.■ Mitt li.«sa •• b ** •

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GOVT- 
INSPECTED, EVISC. QUICK- 

FROZEN SHIPPED, 4-7 lb. Avg.

Reel-lemon Reconstituted

Lemon Juice
Calm Beauty Sweet Mixed or Wholo

D ill Pickles • • • • ” ?.* 29c
Keystone Stems A  Fiecee

Mushrooms. .  4  sise SI.
Ge-Rod Canned

Tomatoes .  • • 8  <.°3, $1.
Canned Luncheon Meet

Armour's Treet • 39c
ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL HOUSE

mere!

o o o e e o e

eeeeeteeeeee
3  * ; . *  * 1 .  

a  4 9 *

Testy Fresh

T a r n o w  W i e n e r s
Swift's Premium Testy

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  .
Copeland's Smoked (by the glace)
B r a u n s c h w e i g e r .................................* .  3 9 *
M .H .n  0.11,H u . ------------ ^  2. , , .  - B ,

l b

3 3 « w .

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  cug 2 9 *

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN 
GOVT-INSPECTED 
HEAVY WESTERN

eug

ssssquf

100 E X T R A

dWGreenStamps
amt mm aeeree aae reMaau I* o

Singleton's Fomily Pock Broodod
Shrimp *1M

■apitee Set., Mev 15, 19(5

LuuMk**MWMa*aaa**bMMka**a*M nan*

a frozen  foods a

^ tk B E E f  NEEDS L K S  COOKING TIME I
Chuck Steaks . . . . » > .  5 9 c  
Round Roast .T 1."'. ib. 8 9 c  

Dinne “  "£49* Key Club Steaks . . m>.99*
Top Round Steak T*iK 9 9 cSick'* Fresta Chaaaiata

Ecla irs ......2 ,\” 89*
i Neap

Cream Piet ."Z:““ c ------ 39* Short Ribs of Beef .  ib. 3 9 c
E X T R A

dttGreenStamps
•xa mm aeatee «aa rateaai* do ^ 5

DaatHaM P.9. Frataa

Cut Com .
She's lya Laaf ar Chtfotrf

Stauffer's Proton Chickoo A
Noodle*....... " S r  79*

Ispfee* Set., Mev >5, 1945

>qqqqqqqM qqaqqqqW qqqqqqqqqq ii>qq it

e - E X T R A
wGreenStamps
eite tau «a«taa aae reataai* e»

Sw ift's Aeotn-Smokod

Sausage ........... ». 49*
Itpirea Set.. Mev 15, 19(5

For $olod(, Florido-grown .  .  .
Cucumbers .........................3 (.10* 5pinach
New crog! Florida Bed llise
Potatoes............................ 5
Far Gourmet Testae
Artichokes..........................3

Seetb't Frataa Halibut

49* Steaks.......... ’i T  69*
Mie. Favl'i Faairtr Peak

Deviled C ra b s 'S  99*

£ 49* Imperial Roast .  ".* T ib. 89c 
o r  79* Ground Beef . . .  3 ibs. *t47

(glue 100 extra free SAH Greta Stamge with eaagaa).

• W HERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE! .

29*

O l  50 E X T R A E X T R A
^W GreeniStampspy h i l l  jftGreenStamps

________ am  m i taeraa aaa rtiiaai* t» U O k l lf l  ■ in iiD t n fR E U iN U it i l l f

Swift Premium Cooked or leked I  I  Any Site er Style
Sliced Ham..... 69* 1 1 Tamow Pizza............. S ’

lipiraa Sat., May IS, 1945 I  t  lipiraa Sat., May I f ,  1945

ilM M M M AR A AftAA tA D k  L h t t M M i i f t t t M M U i f t M U t t t t M U U t M A f t

Sanford P liza  
Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr., Hanford
HOURS:

MON., T il EH., WKII.. SAT.: S:S4-7;SS 
THUiUL, PEL. SsM - 9:44

Seminole Plaza, 
C&futelberry

HOURS: S .  S, MUM. - SAT.
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Television
Tonight

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1.0# <*. Xtwi, Weath.r 

ID  Xawacop*. Cont.
( t )  S a w t ,  Sport*. W .a- 

thtr
0:30 (1) Hnntlay.Brinkley

(*> CBS Newt—Walter 
Cronklta

( I )  Hava Oun Wil l  Traval 
t . t t  ( t )  Lucy Show 

t » )  Cnayanna 
(1) Tha Daputr 

T i t  (D  Tha Virginian 
(«> Mr. Kd

S:tl ( I )  Tha Fatty Suka 
She*

( t )  My Living Dell 
E:lt » » )  Dinah Short Sp .d i l  

( t )  B.varly Hlllbllllaa 
f.Ot f i t  Tha Big Show 

I d  nick Van nyka 
1:10 i t )  Tha Cara Wllllama 

Show
<«) Uurka'a Ijiyr 

10:00 ( t )  Tha Uuuiy Kara 
Show

1«:>A IE) ABC Srop.
11:00 (1) X.wiropa 

( » )  Nawallna 
( I )  Ch.nntl SI* Nawa 

Sporia, W.aihar 
11:11 ( t )  Thtaur or tha Start 
11:10 i l l  Tonight

( I )  Tha Lata Show

THURSDAY A. N.
CIO ID  g'gn nn 
* : l t  (D  Sumhtna Almanta 
*:1I <•» X.wa *  W.ath.r 
1:10 (11 Journallim

(*> Hunrlt. R.maaiar 
t i l  ( I )  X .w i  O W.ath.r 
T:00 (1) Today— Hugh Doiraa

( 0) gunahlna Almanaa 
7:11 ( I t  Waka*up Movl.a 
1:10 (S) Countdown Nawa 
T:1S (D  Farm Mkt. ttaporl 
T:10 ( ! )  Mkkla Xvaaa

(1) Taday
T:»» ( I )  laeal Hawa, Waa- 

thar
0:00 ( 0) captain Kaagaraa
1:11 (1) Waathar - Nawa 
1:10 ( I )  liullwlnkla 

(1) Today
1:01 (1) nivorrt Court

(0) Amtrlcan Hlotary 
0:11 ( I )  K i . r e l i t  
1:10 (1) liullwlnkla

(0) Romp.r Hoorn
(1) Tha Morning Movlo 

0:00 (1) Maka Itoom For
Daddy

<*> Nawa—Mika Walltaa
10:10 ( I )  I U * .  Lucy

(1) What'a Thla gong 
10:11 (D  NI1C Nawa It.port 
11:00 (* )  Andy of Maybarry 

ID  Conranlrallon 
(D  Dae. Hr Ida 

11:10 <D Jtopardy
(D  Prlca la Rlgkl 
( I *  Tha McCoya

THURSDAY P. M.
l l 'O l (D  Bay Whan

ID  Lava at Lit#
( I )  Donna It.ad
(0) Midday Nawa
(1) Truth ar Catoe* 

uutacaa
(0) rathar Knowa BogS 
(0) Starch tor Tom arr t*  
(0: (luldtng Light

11:1111:10

tl:4»11:11
1:00

(1) Nile Nawa Haport 
i l l  Nawa, Kdllorial, 

Waalhar 
(D nirl Talk 
(II Tann. Nrnla ,
(1) roeua
(D l^t'a Maka A  Dial 
ID Nawallna
(0) At Tha Ward Taras 
(D NBC Nawa 
(D Mnmant of Truth 
(01 Paaaword 
ID Ktami In tha Wln(
(D  Tha Oaatara
(1) Day In Court 
<D Art Mnktatlar 
111 ABC Nawa 
ID Oanaral Hoapltal 
It ) To Tall Tha Truth 
(1) Anothar World 
( I )  CBS Nawa 
(I )  Tha Young Marrlada 
( I )  Tha Kdga of Night 
(D You Don't Bay 
( ! )  Trallmaatar 
(0) Sacral Storm 
<D Tha Match (lama 
(D NBC Nawa Haport
(0) Uncta Walt 
<D Bait of Uroucha 
ID Saahunt 
C l Walla Varga
(1) Hucklabarry Hound 
(I )  Nawa, SporU, Was-

(htr 
111 Nawacopa 
(0) Ltava U Ta Maavaa

WMPK.TV CHANNEL S4 
THLMBDAV A. X.

1:10 sign On
1:11.1:11 Tlmallna VT 
1:00.1:11 Amtrlcan Hlatery 

ID
1:10-1:10 Humanltlta <11*111

VT
1:11.10:11 Spanloh (O 
10:10.10:40 Spanlih (t ) 
10:11.11:01 Spaca Aga Sclanca 
11:10.11:10 Social Sludlaa VTR 
11:11.11:11 Kalaldoacopa (0) 
11:00.11:10 Ktynntt. of MualO 

THLMHIAV P. M.
ID

11:11.11:41 Klndartlma 
11:10-1:11 Humanltlia VTR 
1 :10.1:10 Ktplorlng soltaea 

ID
1:11.1:01 Boding IT-D

1:11
1:10

1:11
1:00

1:10

1:11
1:00

1:11
1:10

1:00

4:11
1:10

1:00

1.10

Mother’s Day 
Rent Special

FLORAL PARK, N. Y . 
(UP1) —  An gdyertioomont 
for e aovon-room apartmonk 
hero atalca “ You must have 
lota o f children." Tha "Moth, 
t r ’a Day Spocial" ad eontln- 
uaa:

" I f  you havt I t  rhlldrtn ar 
mora tha rant la only $169 par 
month: 10-cbildron--|149; 9- 
$179; 4-9189: laaa than 0 chil
dren, pits** do not apply."

Municipality 
Has Leaky Rules
, NEWARK. N. J. (U P !)— 
Because of e woraonlnf water 
ohorUfs, the city of Newark 
has enacted a eat o f rules an 
tha use o f water. The city 
becamq. tha first vieiator o f 
Us owil yaatrktloea.

A  dtp hell worker wee 
caught egrtehltng ohnibe leee 
thee I t  heure after the fake 
went lute effect. Public Werfce 
Director Ralph CL Ceprio or-1 
dared (ho M bAU ag KasgeA l

•VW
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Horoscope 
Forecast

T k in i i r ,  M ir  n ,  im s

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: 
Now you have ■ day ond eve
ning when you art determined 
1o produce result* under your 
own aUim and from your own 
idea*. I t  la an exceedingly 
good day to do Juat that, IK 
you ehannat your energies and 
your activities In tho direc
tion* that can bring you the 
greateat amount of progrcaa.

ARIES (Mar. I I  to Apr. 
101 Before you dtlva Into ro
mance and the like, be *ure to 
get all cbllgatlona wlaely be
hind you, and thee* could In
clude collection* aa well. Get 
reipoct o f hlgh#r-up». Then 
he jolly.

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to May
20) Conferring *arloualy with 
alllea la belt way to apend 
part of thla day. Co-operation 
can turn aalda all wrath, anl- 
moilty. Get groundwork done 
on any naw and Impcrtant 
project*.

GEMINI (May SI to June
21) You can get all thou du- 
tie* performed more eailly by 
first conferring with co-work
er* *o that you have a per
fect aet-up. Improve your 
health via eaerclae, etc., curly. 
Be more aware o f Importance 
o f  phyalcal fitness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Aapecta are 
excellent far new opportuni
t y ,  to do not procraatlnate In 
taking advantage o f them. 
Get Into apeclftc hobble* you 
like later. Thla makea a good 
impreailon on the right peo
ple.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
There are aeveral eltuatlon* 
that require clarifying at 
home, ao forget fun and at
tend to them. Having a atron- 
ger foothold on fundamental 
affaire la wlaa. Buay your- 
aelf making improvement*.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 
91) I f  you ahow reapect for 
the vlewpclnta and Idea* o f 
alllea, you get their Immediate 
co-operation. Take time to 
dig up Important Information. 
Enjoying comrade* excellent 
In P.M.

LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) 
Berloualy concentrating upon 
Important monetary matlera 
ran make tha future far 
brighter and lencn phyalcal 
labor*. Be aura aurroundinga 
are aplc-and-apan. Make the 
right impretalon cn other*.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 
21) A direct approach with 
other* In stating your aim* 
bring* the finest result*. They 
then know Just how to help 
you. Social gadding about 
put* you in rontart with those 
you would not otherwise meet.

SAGITTARIUS (Ncv. 22 to 
Dec. 21) Get rid o f any pesky 
problem* you may have with 
alacrity. This should be done 
during the day hour*. Forget 
that comfortable chair In P.M. 
and be out with congenial*.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Bpend your time 
with charming partners who 
comprehend your vlewa and 
you accomplish a good deal. 
Go after peraonal desires 
later. Have a positive attitude 
and you win out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
Feb. 10) Use care In carrying 
through with projects today 
nr you lose good will and your 
good name may be In jeopar
dy. Be more popular. Show 
that you have a truly won
derful peraonallty,

PISCES (Keh. 20 to Mar. 
20) You have to change your 
attitude aomewhat I f you 
want to make beat prngrea* 
with naw contacts. New face*, 
new places, etc. all very stim
ulating now. Re on tha qul 
vive.

IK YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, hemming him or her 
her In will do no good, alnce 
thla la a young personality 
that ha* to go place* and do 
thing*, since the mind la very 
active, the ability moat pro
nounced. Early give pussies 
and the like to work out so 
that the quick mentality la 
well occupied. An excellent 
chart fo r the government at
tache, one who can be trusted 
with secrete of Importance.

‘The Star* Impel, they do 
wot compel" What you make 
of year Ufa i t  largely up to 
YOU I

Carrall Mghter'a Individual 
Koreeeat far yeur elgn for 
June la now ready. For your 
ropy aend your blrthdato and 
11.00 to Carroll tighter Kora- 
east Tha Sanford Herald, Bos 
1021, Hollywood 22, Califor
nia.

Tha Arctic tors la famous 
for its annual round-trip mi
gratory flight of 22,000 mllea, 
longaat of gay known crea
tors.

*  -P.e *•!•••- t* (

/



It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 322-5612 For Fast Results.
2. Personals
Do you hav* • drinking prob 

lam. Wrtto r. o. Bos i m .  
Sanford.

4. Heauty Care

H A R R IE T T *  Beauty R o o k ,  
soft water, evening app'ta. 
in ( go. Oak. 127.1742.

SPF.CtAL ON TERMS 
Ara R*auty ghnp haa m«v*d 

to Cut *N* Curl Rsauty Shop 
i n % off  of rasular prlras of 
Perm* l i t  Talmatto Ava. Th 
l | ! . l l l l

6. Child Care

BART Pitting don* In my 
hnm«. day nr night. 3:2-3141

x a n .v i k p  k i d d i e  r A n r ,  : i«n
8. Oak tv#. In
fant* tn * yr«. atan room A 
hoard w**kly —• W# Neva? 
Cln*#.

H. Pels & Supplies

DACHSHUND Pupplaa f r o m  
raslatarad Uttar; 2 famata. 
1 mala 11 * k *  old. abort r.d 
hair, .mall *ln,k. I’ all 111. 
yua). Hanford after 4 p. m. or 
Hat. or Sun

POODLE PUP. muit aall IIS 
Ph. 323-4141.

POOS RECEIVED ror Adop 
lion, boardad Animal Raaoua 
l.aasua. not) w . Mlnnaaota. 
Daf,and. Ph. 73«-1B««.

old
19

SALE OR TRADE: J rr. 
Oraat Dana. Tan. for 
Roat. 121*1111._________

12. Special Notices

CANAS Day Camp bagma Juna 
llth., Laka Golden. Eor In
formation rail 1S2-214S, Frad 
Oanaa.

HITCHING rnal It If la A
Pawn Shop I.nana on any
thing of valua. 1121 Hanfoid 
Ava.. 121-1414.

Addins Marhlnaa - Typawrltara 
Salaa - Rantala - Repalra 

POWELL'S OFFICE HIIPPI.T

15. Special Services

FIX IT  SHOP 
NEW LOCATION 

$64 So. French 1*1-4711

OFFERING A HPECtAt. HER 
VICKT Mora than 40,000 read
er* ara i*he Sanford Haratd 
rlaaalflad ada dally. Rataa at 
low aa 14c par line par dayl 
Dial 122-1412 nr 411-1111 and 
plara your adl

A  & H CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
ROOKING. PAINTING A 

IN 'ULATINO
financing Arranged 122-221?

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Wheel Chalra. Walkara, Canaa 

A Crulrhaa for rant or sale. 
Praacrlptluna at I. o w a a 4 
Price.. Dlaenunt to paopta 
over 41 A all Sarvlra Peraon- 
nal. Check nur prleaa.
FAUST DRUG STORE

Free Delivery 122-OTI4

leAWN i t Tree ftarvlea. 9 ym. 
»xp4»rl#nr#t 3 33-<>380.

16. Interior Decorators

UPHOLSTERING. D r a p e r -  
lai. Slip Covara. Fra# estl- 
ntalaa. All work guaranteed. 
Alan, uaed furniture. Remn
ant* for .ale. Adame Decora- 
tora. 322-2022.

CUSTOM Made Slip Covera A 
I>rape» Wall to wall carpet
ing. L a r g e  eelectlon to 
ehnoae from.
Aluns Fabric 4 &. Rugs

PUKE ESTIMATE 
AT  YOUIl HOME 

*15* Park Dr. Stanford 122-1713

Draperlea - Slipcovers - Gift* 
JEAN .MARCEL INTERIOR!* 

100? rrrnih Avi*. 312-Jl!*n

18. landscape Service

SPRAY SERVICE
LAW NS • CITRUS . 1IOF8 

— ALSO—
Landaraplng A l a « n  Malnt.

VOSS LANDSCAPE 
n s i - io s o  A f t e r  fi

19. Iluilders Supplies

PRE-CAST Concrete Slept 
GREGOR? LUMBER CO 

120 Maple Ava 122-0101

COURTKOUST CHARGE AC- 
COUNTS— limited credit If 
you own a phone. Put claaa). 
fled A la  to work for you!

Legal Notice
IV  THE U I IM I IT  COURT OF 
THE VIVTH JC Il ir iA I.  CIR
CUIT IV AVI) FOR SEMINOLE 
C Ot STY. FLORIDA,
IV  CHAVCERV AO. I4AT3 
MUTUAL FINANCE COMPA.NT. 
a  corporation.

Plaintiff
•v*.
JOHNNY J. JACO and ARLENE 
JACO, hla wife,

Ualar. lanta 
NOTICE o r  *I'IT  

•TATM OF FLORIDA TOi
JOHNNY J. JACO and AR
LENE JACO. hie wi fe 
whoa* retldcnca la:

UNKNOWN
Tou ara hereby required to 

file your anawer nr written da- 
ftnaet. If any. In the above pro
ceeding with the Clark of Ihla 
t'ourl. and In aarva a copy 
thereof upon lha Pla intiffs  at
torney.. whoa* nimat and ad- 
draai appaara hereon, on or be. 
fora lha 4th day of Juna. 1341. 
lha nature o f  Ihla proceeding 
being a suit for fortrloeure of 
mnrtgaga agalnet lha follow
ing drerrlbed prnparty, to-wit: 

Lot II.  Block I. MOBILE 
MANOR. Ind SECTION, aa 
recorded In Plat Rook 11. 
I’agaa 44. 4T A 44. Public 
Racorda of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford County of Seminole. 
State of Florida. Ihla Ird day 
o f  May. 111).
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith Jr. 
Dark. Seminole County, 
Florida
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Joaeph W. Panlelto nf
n iiK oon r. couns a
PANIELLO
Attorn.ya for Plaintiff
404 Jackeon Street
Tampa 1, Florida
put.llah May I, 12. It.  S I .  I X *
CDM-II

20. Hardware 55. Furniture For Sale '8
Rtnford » Most Complete 
TED W LI.IVMS HDW 

364 K. 34th. 221-SIII
For th* biggest aatactlon of 

nearly new and ueed furni
ture. • ** Kolia Furnltut* 
Rrokarag* In Caeialbarry 
on I7-32. Open 1 day* 1 to 4.22. I'lumhing

rLUki klk1*!
Contracting Raptlra 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVET
244 Ranforit Av* 123-1214

FRlCE ES T IM  A i E* |
Upholalirtng A Mattraaa ran- 

ovatlng. Naw A Uaad Furni
ture. Call Nix Baddlng Mfg.
Co at 7*1 Catary Av*. I l l -  “
2117. 9!

23. Painting
Uaad furniture appliances, tools, 

ate. Bought - Sold, terry 's * 
Mart. I l l  Sanford Ava. Ph. 
111-1112. _

PAINTING A repair, I22-442*

24. Well Drilling

W K L U  DRILLED, PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Typaa and Rita.
W* Rrp.tr a,id Service 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

24? \V 2nd Si i: ;-l<32

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 1
Bedd.na A Furniture _  

AT FACTORY PRICES: , 
I t )  Mae nolle 222.<221 ..

69. Schools & Instructions

CERAMIC Instruction* by Kit - 
• abetb. Handmade dlthe,. 
rntra etc t,utters Gold De
cal* 3 Hours It.4<l. Ph S33- 
4244

3(1. Home Appliances

Sh NFOHD ELECTRIC
G. E. Ap,llanc**—Now *  U.ad 

111* Magnolia 122-1412 FLYING 8KMVNOV*K HANOI 
t Spur# rnt\#reli> Airport) 

laomtPd 2 nillra K «it  of Otlriin 
on liny. 419 U n«»n open. 
Nturirnt ln»(rurilon non- «lv* 
rn in Flp»r Chtrokr# **199 ** 
Com# nut and 1««rn to fly 
.VOW. Kxp#rt Instruction In 
a related iimmphrr# rrmoy- 
•d from bitty traffic pat
tern#. Tnl nengl ne  Charter 
a\allabla any n here. R n o  
Aviation Frt»dti«-la available 
for Happy Klvina Th. 3»l- 
3J8i fnr further Information 
and appointment.

31. Musical InstrumenlM
ri.nu S.rviclng *  Tuning 
G*n* Cumbxa — 3:2-2411

Plano Tuning *n (  Ripetr 
W. L. H irwrn ... t-J-4211

35. Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX Hoiaa 11)4 If 
you manllnn this *d 

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
2144 8 Dark Av* 222-4411

50. Misc. For Sale 71. Male Help Wanted

HOOVKIl VAU CLEANERS 
W HITE SEWING MACHINES 

Aathorliad Sals* A Sarvlc* 
GARRETTS

1«4 E. Flrat. 122-1244

WANTED: Men for light Punch “  
Prtaa Work. Apply In per. 
eon HARCAR Aluminum S '  
Products Co, Hay. 17-32.

SANFORD RK8IDKNT to trane. 
art Company butlnata in area 
A|# 22-99. Pr9»ently #mplo> - 
ed and onn car. Hlfth pay. 
full lima. Call Orlando 241- 
• 181 for Interview.

NOTICE
Sawing m.rhln* still In guar- 

nnlaa. |)«| y.lg.y.,g. u.ad 
only twice, moving North, 
muat tail. A.aum* ramalnlng 
a |ia>mania of Itio. f a l l  Col. 
tact tlA 1-34?*,

72. Female Help Wanted ~

l.ADT— Qualified for Nureery * 
Care A to Live In. W ilt*  llui 
124, Sanford Herald.

BAIIT HiMliifl.  m i t l r iH  A 
bumper, Mkn n r w  91«; Haby 
8trr»ller 9T.&0; llihjr C*p 
$2.00; 1 Uhl# ! (  lb. folumbla 
Bowlin* Hall A flag—coat 
950 now 111. 1 Pt. Rny'a 
Hhnn Nkatrn, Ilka naw, alga 
J. 9T.I0; 1 pr. (Ilrl'n 8hna 
8knt** $5.08 alga 1. c?«ll ||2. 
4I1S.

MIDDLE-AGE Lady to live In 
A help Semi*Invalid. Small 
Salary. 114-0261.

WOMAN to car* fnr 1 Bill* 
gift*. Muat lov* children. 
Prefer widow or unattached. 
44 or over, with own trans
portation. 313-1)12.S*KW Nylon Hof* Ha$1, Oraan. 

975. SSS*SI0». REGISTERED Nur»*a or l.l' .N .
24" SPRINGFIELD ft t d 1 n * 

Mower. 3 >r* old. $lvo or 
baat offer. 122-417).

Kura** Aides a Cook. Good 
pay. rteasant working rnn- — 
ditlon. Apply Datlary Manor £ 
Nursing Horn*. 411-4431.

2— SEWING MACHINES — 2 
1344 Dial-.-Malle Zlg/.aga that 

heva never b*rn uaad. They 
war* Mulhar'a Day layaways 
n*»*r  plckad up; cu.tomrr* 
left area. ?V* ara unable to 
loret* them. Tou can have 
thaa* marhlnaa for tha bal
ance 117. Caah or Term*. Will 
taka older marhlnaa In trad*. 
Phon* 424-4414; will deliver; 
NO OIILIGATION; CALL COU 
t.ECT.

HOUSE MOTHER tPart Tima) 
Opanlnga for Women who want , 

occasional amploymant or 14 
work to aupplamant Social 
Security Income. FBI In for 
rrgular House Mother* dur
ing Illness or vacation. Muat 
ha able to Itv* In during per
iod of amploymant. Room A 
Hoard furnished. $7.00 per W 
■lay fnr let. 2 day* A 14 nn 
»*>-h additional day. 4luat be 
abl* to partlctpat* In Church 
activities with children. Ua* 
of alcohol prohibited. Apply 
Florida Methodlat UhUdr*ii'a 
Horn*. Boa 1, Enterprise, jj 
F la 32724.

2 EVENING Draai*,, alia 4 A 7. 
1 .an n*w Seat Covrra for 
'41 Rulck Special. Cell 122- 
1144 after 4 p. m.

G. K. Hefrl*ermtor, Rood con
dition 110. Guitar A Cam#, 
iik# nftw. $:o. ph. $::-5io4 
• fter 1 p. m.

73. Male or Female Help \\

EXPERIENCED TTB operator 
tor day work on fast growing 
paper. Contact George Doyle, 
Calncavllle Sun, (lalnaavllla. 
FI*. •

l-R IIARKSKIN W . t  Suit. hood, 
boota. 1-Itrgulator, Nemrod. 
3 Stage, double hoi*. I ’h. 
222-4712.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS I I
ARM Y-NAVY SURPLUS
210 Sanford Av*. 3I2-I721

77. Situation Wanted

DATS WORK, 111-2024.

11 per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Mhampooer with pur- 
chaae of Blue Luatre. Carroll 
Furniture Co.

IRONING, my bom*, 222-2111. P 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DAYS WORK. 122-1721. A]

SANFORD SFWtNO CENTER 
104 So. Park Av*. 232-1411

DENTAL ASSISTANT, auball- 
tut* work during vacations. K 
I t * . 1441.

READY-MIX CONCRETE 
Blocks. Stepping Htunea, Sand. 

Steel. Greaan Trnpe. Bock. 
L «t  Marker*. Polyethylene, 
Wire Meeh. Step., Window 
Fills. Dry- Well* A Drain Til*. 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

DKl’ ENDAIII.E girl — Day* 
Work. Baby Sitting, House- 
Weeping 221-7171.

Hi. Heal Estate • Sf.le

I)Ai.T PILCHER 
Best Huy Broker 

132.74SI Day or Night51. Articles For Kent

RENT A RED
Rntlaway, Hospital. B a b y  

Rede, by Day, Weak, or 
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

I I I  W. 1*4. 232-1141

1400 DOWN
Thta two-bedmom home he* 

a den that could h* ueed tor e 
third bedroom. Recently r*> * 
painted t^ rg*  Lot. Owner 
leaving town—aarrlflca prlc* 
of I t l . 124 for quick aal*. Call 
ua today.

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Appraiser-Trad** 

223-4)31 1*1* s. French Av*.

•'You name It — w* have It!”  
Ilnu.a — Hydraulic 

Tranaml.alun — Jack*
AMERICAN RENT-ALL
Ztir.ft 8. IliMHfttbft 392-9113

52. Swap or Exchange

SALE DR TRADE: Oraat Dan* 
for in' llnat. 232-1144. Ball-Blair Agency

53. Wanted To Uuy Baal Fatal* -— Insurance 
Ird A Park Av*. 131-4141

USED FURNITURE 
I12-227S St. Johns Realty

THE TIME TESTED FIKM 
M l N. Park Av*. I l l - I l l !SELt. US yuur Furniture. 

Quirk fervlc* with th* Cash. 
SUPER TRADING P O S T  
222-0477.

MERLE W. WARNER 
Realtor

701 S. Park Av*. 31I-II3I
AIR COMPRESSOR; 7 Cu. Ft. 

Approx. 1'h. 223-3100. Cash JOHN B. FOX,
Realtor

261 N. Tark Av*. I I I - 6 I I I55. Furniture For Sato
WILSON MAIKR FURN 

Buy — Sill — Trad*
111-13 E. lab 223-1113

16 ACRES —  BY OWNER !;
Joins Deltona, 2.000' leak* 

front. I.loo' paved road front.
1 mile* from Sanford. High 
land A wooded, Also aavMat 
Lakafrnnt Lola. Th. Kaw 
Smyrna 437-7312.

Loral automobile dealer* o f
fer thalr baat buys la HarelS 
classified display ada.

FARM EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
1— 6(0 Ford Trador-Stepdown For

Setting Or Harvesting................... $995.00
I— Double Bottom Plow, New Points 125.00 
1— Low Pressure Spray Pump and Boom 35.00 
1— Gasoline Pump—Like New ............. 125.00

Cabbage Racks, Seed Bed Equipment, Seed Bed 
Wire Tripods, Tomato or Bean Stakes, Sweeps,
A Frames, Trowels, Watering Cans, Other 
Small Tools.

CaD 322-3540 Or See J. B. Brow* At i 
Vegetable Stand —  Celery and Sipes Ave.

81. Real Estate • Sale

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond l.tindqulal. Aeen.

BROKER 
101 a. Park 112-1441

95. Houses For Sale

horn*. 22 ft. living mom 
lari# yard with pool 323-8359.

Him* paymanla. 323 0I9€.

temporary 2 fl<lrm.( l h  Bath. 
Family Itm . W oo«1#d I.©!. N 
l.oing w ihmI -  Mon I town. 4102 

r r  mo. I ’olonlal 3 IMrm. 2 
Hath. |>h|. Carport#, Phi. 
Utility, l*atlo Family Boom. 
H. l.unKWnnd -— 1500 Mown, 
St no per mn. 2 IMrm . 2 Bath. 
Patln, Country Kitchen. 8o 
Long* nod — 15on pox n. $9* 
per n»o. 3 Bdrm. Split. 2 
Bath. Paneled Kamil) Room, 
Eat In, Orange Treea. fi l«ong* 
wood (All prepared for Air* 
Conditioning i 9290 Down. SH2 
per mo, a Bdrm. 14 Bath, 
Sanford —  I90« Down. 9120 
per mo., K im i t h a  Type Co* 
Innlal, 4  Arre lot. nranga 
Ti f f * ,  a it-ii mi. 2 Itath. Air 
rondliloned. Well, Suburban 
hanford. VA - FI! A • In 
Service Loana Available. All 
Pay menu Include Prln . In!., 
Tatea A In*. 1.21 N KXTKIl* 
PIIIHKS. INC., 291 laongwood 
Plara. IT. 8 Highway 17*92 
8oulh. I .on g wood. Florida.
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THE BORN LOSER By ART SANSOM

95. H o u m a  For Sale 96. Houses - Sale or Kent 97. llousea For Rent

nv OWNER. 2 Medroom. : 
bath. CB conatructlon bom#. 
It#, abadv In!. Low *qult>. 
333-illl .

7 or 1 ltDRM llous*. Call attar 
♦ 11-322.21 24

AVAILABLE May 4. 2 Bdrm 
Furn. Houss, |<4. mo. 322- 
3370.

1 ItDIIM. 2 bath house. 322-
1 liatlroum ticiuae. furn!ah#»1

Xll ’ K 4 Bdrm, enrner 1 bate 3221 or 241.371*.
Onlv $i,75o R M I I 9 . 3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath llmia# 

3 J?. 1 a;i.
I ’h. «ftl-«lt4.

SUNLAND ESTATES, 1 Bed
room. lares Patio. Carports 
I ’ lllity Room. Nice Land- 97. Houses For Kent

2 Bedroom house completely 
furnished. Ph. 3:2.2477.

arapad l.nt, Out.lde Rarhet-ti 
Pit A Circle Drive, Electrl 
Kitchen Shown by appoint 
mant nnly, after May 1 Call 
122-1S1).

GREEN RR AIR 
lota available in Green- 

bralr of Loch Arbor overlook
ing golf eouraa. C u a l o n  
building In your specific*- 
Ilona, dreenbralr developed 
by

KINGSWOOD 
RUILDERS. INC. 

122-4074
201 Fairmont Dr.

1100 DOWN
...... 10 a 17 Fla. Rni. Tar.
Floor.. Kit. equip. 44? mn. 
pay* all. HK.I.M1.Y REALTY, 
Office In Village Hall. N. Or- 
lands. 112.1141, nlghta 222. 
2171.

mant 111.on. 211 Palm Place.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA  HOMES

J. I. A I IIKDROOMS 
1. m  A 1 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
OW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Information 

Sea or Call Yuur

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

, a Hava The Home For Tou

STENSTROM
REALTY

2411 rARK  DRIVE 
>420 122.7411

NIGHT!
1124 121-0414
111 122-41*2

Government owned 
Homes

Srloctlon of 1. I, and t 
Irooma located In varloua 

Sa.iiun* of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery

N T IiLY  PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

R THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

V A - FHA
Property

Management

JIM HUNT 
R EA LTY

Offleai I t l - l l I I  
Nlghta: 121-0700 

I l l - O ld
I I I I  Park Drive

I BEDROOM. l>v R*th. Play
room, Living ,m . Dining rm 
Patln. eaoellent for enter
taining. I l l . loo  —  1120 nro 
Term*. 122 1027.

LOCH ARBOR
Earellent Buy—Lae i  Bdrm 

2 Bath home with Family 
Rm —Near Golf Couree. Beau
tifully landscaped lot with 
awlmmlng pool Total prlr* 
114.000 with IMOO Down 
322-4911 for Appointment.

CENTRAL Air Conditioned. 3 
IMrm. l.e. Florida Room. 
Recently painted 324-0144.

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outatandlng 1 A 1 
Badroom Hnmee available In 
all Araaa ol Sanford. l<et ua 
fhow you Around)

Seminole Realty
1101 B Park At#.
221 IStt anytlma

For Thft DUcrlmlnatlng Buyer 
A comfortable hnma In #atah- 

tithed neighborhood. 3 IMrm. 
open beam relllnge. Klee, 
kitchen. Chain link fence a* 
croaa hack yard, l i t  a ton ihla 
down pay me tit. Monthly pay
ments leea than |10 00.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

114 N. Park Ava. 122-1174

KITCHEN equipped, 2 l lr .  Cll. 
|4n mo,, a.*uma payment* 
Fan.-rd for 124. 121-1411. 7-1 
p. m.

PRICE Reduced —  lle.t liar- 
gain In Town. 1 ndrm . Flor
id* Room. Nice Yard Call nr 
coma by 2I"» Summerlin 422- 
4434 after 2 p. m.

PARK IIIDaE—SUM-DIVISION 
1 lldrm . I  111h.. Entry Foyer, 

Family Room, Rreakfait liar, 
Rulll • In Kitchen, Central 
Ileal, Double Oar-igt. City 
Sewer. $17,101, Open Dally. 
Evanlnaa 144-1711.

1 IIDItM.. I Hath. Deep Wall 
for lawn, 171 *4 monthly pay
ment*. Available 4 June. I'll. 
122-1724

S-BEDROOM. dan. central air. 
fenced yard. I l l  I.aka Minnie 
Dr. Dark llldga, Sanford, 
322.1123.

MODERN COUNTRY HOME 
1 IIR. 2 hath., equipped kill'll- 

an, air conditioner., 4 act aa. 
Rearing rllrua, Upeela road, 
at appraised price, lie.non, 
negotiable term* Shown by 
appointnirnt. Exclusive with 

CRUMLEY • MONTKITII, Inr. 
inn W. let 81 Phone 122-4411.

1 IIR. 2 Rath. Double lltll Rm . 
Playroom, Fenced yard. Ph.
321*0101

1 IIEDItOOM. 1H bath, Iga 
friued jaid, Country Club 
llalghta. l-ak* Mary llnad, 
111 Keeler. Aaauina Mtg. A 
111 mo. 323-1441.

4 IICDIIOOM. I Bath home, 
|4oi> uo down, aaaume pay
ment* Ixiratad near baas A 
school Ph 122-4411.

Payton Realty
212-1211 2444 Hiawatha at 17-12

COMFORT IS A 
1965 AIR-CONDITIONED 

FULL-SIZE FORD!
Air • Conditioned 
Pnwir 8 tearing, Radio, 
I I I  CM. In. V-a Knglna, 
White e Wall Tires. 
Visyl Inter lor. *2995

Strickland Momson Inr

* > -Hit I v ' I I - I 44 I

106. Apartments for Rent

FURN. Duplet Apt , 1 Room* 
A hath, 111 mo. 1 Mila South 
of Hunt*. 122-1244.

2 IIEDItOOM lino.a, kitchen 
equipped. 222-4103.

NICELY Futn. I Room llnus* 
Washer, Disposal. Flr»t A 
1-aet Month’* Rant. Refer- 
*nc*. 2421 Summerlin Av*.
Ph. 421-1404, Orlando.

FURN 3 lladroom llouea, 
Adults. No Pals. 313-1011.

4 RKDIIOOM. 3 Rath home with 
Cantral Heat A Air Condition- 
ad Electric equipped kllchrn, 
utility room A carporte. |loo 
par month. Locatrd 70* 
Country Club Road In 1**ka 
Mary. Call owner 122-7711.

1 IIEDItOOM ltou*a, 2402 
Adams Court, Wynnewood. 
Ph Mr. Itrtt* 122-2421. After 
1 p. ni. 222-0211.

I  ROHM, llouea Punt. Elec
trical throughout. In the 
Country on Private l^tke 
Good fishing, $10. Ph. 122- 
0113 or $244

NEW 1 llifrm. Kitchen equip* 
pad. $74 month. 122-3414.

FURNISHED t-bedroom houie. 
Clean. Near baas. 122.S4I4.

NEAT Furn. Cottage, aultahle 
for Couple, private yard. 2404 
Palmetto Av*., 132-3421.

K U II N. 3 lldrm, Carport* 
large lad. Adult*. 222-2341.

FURN. I lldrm. house, near 
base, $40 mo. Adults. 122- 
4134.

LA lit IE 1 lldrm., 3 Full Rathe, 
with Range (No Refrigera
tor), 2*44 Magnolia, Cnntacl 
Ted Williams Hardware.

1 lledrnnm. 1 bath Furn., Wall 
to wall Carpeting, automatic 
Washer, Automatic D I a h- 
washer. Rest Nice.

3 Bedroom. 1 bath. 1-xkr Mul
let Path Hat good water, 
nice ■iinimer living. Canal 
from hou*a to river for boat
ing.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Real Rotate Aesodate 
Wll.t.A MAE PROKUKCII

222-71 74 Day l l l - o i l l  Nlghta

LAKE MARY. 2 It Irm Furn. 
House. Adulte, No I'ete. Call 
323-1410.

3 IIDItM. home on toike. Com
pletely Furn, 10 minute* 
from town. $114.00 per mo.

SOUTHW ARD
Invaetment A Realty 

I I : N. Park Ava 1X3-SITI

FURNISHER House, 
Mary. 422-2013.

L a k e

NEW l-lledroom home*. Ph. 
121-0421.

I  IIDItM. m  Hath. non. Avail* 
able May 7. 122-4404.

CI.EAN 1 lldrm I bath, la* 
Carport, Util, rm . Ig*. yard, 
I'atlo. Naar chopping, trhnuls, 
base. 147. 132 4240.

1 IIEDItOOM Unfurn, kit lien 
equipped. 122-34i|.

BETTER HOME BUYS ara to 
be found dally In the classl- 
fled srctljn of The Hanford 
Herald.

N A T IO N A L

B A N K  
^POSSESSION

NO CASH NEEDED!
'SO Renault M78 bsl. «* * 9HO.
'St Conr. 11087 bal IIS mo.
'19 Chav. •497 bsl. 128 no.
'SR Volks 9671 bal. |3S mn.
'57 llrSolo IIS7 bal. • 17 ■u.
'55 ilulrk 1105 bal. • 4 Bln.
'SO Dodge 1797 bal. •38 mu.
'57 Ford •432 baL 138 mo.
'59 Pir. •597 bal. 833 mo.
' f l Falcon •1197 bal. 114 mo.
'59 Ford 1(97 bal. 128 mo.
•51 Cher. $99 bal. 8 3 mn.
'19 Cadillac 1471 bal. 818 mo.
•IS Ford •99 bal. •  4 mo.
•57 DaHcito 1199 bal. 119 mo.
•5H (.'bee. 1512 bal. 128 mo.
•IT Mercury 1117 bal. $ 7 mo.

JE E P •9«7 bol. l i t mo.
•so Fist *443 bsL I t * mo.
•55 Old* •597 bal I I I mo.
•67 la p . •579 bah •17 no.
•57 Chav. •597 bsl. •32 9BO.
•51 Chav. 11*7 bal. •  4 no.
•M Chev. (99 baL •  a mo.
' l l Ramb. •978 bsl. I I I mo.
*14 Cadillac $592 bal. • 18 mo.

Accept Trade-Ini!
1 A 1 )  8ANFOKU AVK. 
l U I Z  OPEN EVENINGS 

Sanford, Florida >22-4503 
National Itapuaaaaaiona Inc.

K*)lt LEASE BY OWNER 
IU.it Mo. Available June 20. 4 

Bdrm. 2 Bath, t'entral Heat 
A Air, lldwood Floor*, l.e* 
D. But., Family I tm . Ig*. 
Kltrhen w/alova A llefrlg. 
122-4444.

LAKE fo l iage . Furn. 122-4t44.

10'\ Mobile Homes - Sale

1-1 and I  Bedroom*
NEW and USED 

Awnlnga A Cabana* 
Q U A l.t 'Y  MOBILE 1IDMER 

I I * ) .  17-41 S 222-2I42

12 » ~ l  FT. 1-Br, $431. 121-
1417. _______

106. Apartments for Rent

4 ROOM A IT .
Newly decorated, wall to wall 

Carpeting A Carport*. 4UI 
E. 14th M.

KUHN A l*T. $44 mo, water 
Included. 113-niya.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
114 W. Ind HE. 121-1417

FURN. Al'T., 2204 Mellonvlll*.

1 ROOM Furn Apt. Near Down
town. 122-4441.

UNUUIIN, 3 lldrm. Duplex, 
Klt.hrn Equip. 122-4431.

FURN. DUPLEX. 1 ltd rut, re- 
decorated, D>4 mo., Imk* Jea- 
B lip . Call 323-744I after 4:1a.

FURN. Apt. &oo Park.

BFF. A l ’T. private bath, ault- 
able for Couple or Elnglt 
peraon. Ideally located down
town. Inquire at Manuel 
Jacobaon Dept. Rtora, 211 K. 
tat

WELA.iA  APARTMENTS 111 
* . Flral HL

2 ROOM Apt., nicely furn , pri
vate bath, Adulta, No I’ela 
122-1113.

2 BDRM. FURN. Apt. 101 PaD 
metto. 432-1174.

FURN. Apt., 122-4417.

FURN. Apt. Cloe* In. Jlmml* 
Cowan. 122.4011.

FURN. 3 Aft*. $30 A 110 mo, 
Adillle. 322-0414.

NICELY Furn. Alr-condllloned 
Apt, Adult*. Call 232-1021.

1 IIDItM Furn. Cotlag*. Adulta 
only. No Pet* 322-I1I7.

FURN. APT. 322-3404.

LAKE MAR?', clean, Lae. Furn. 
Apt. Adult*. 323-1130.

DOWNSTAIRS. U n f u r n .  3 
B lrm. Apt, kltchan equipped 
D'4it AV. l lth St.

t-Ro»m. l-Br. Furn. Apt. I II .  
Call after 4 p.ra. and week
ends 324-0313.

2 BEDROOM duplex, furnlah- 
*d. 174 mo. 1 mile* Mouth 
from Hunt* 322.12I3.

2 BEDROOM Duplex Apt, Til* 
bath. Tarraxxo floor*. I l l -  
2131 after 4 p m.____________

108. Rooms For Rent

1100418 fur Maa, 101 Magnolia. 
123-4720.

115. Autos For Sale

41 FORD Convertible. $340. nr 
old car, aaaume payments. 
223.13)4.

40 PONTIAC, New Tag*. Need* 
Universal Joint*, $34. Ph. 
S22-7S4* attar 4.

'13 RA4IRLKIL a door Badan, 
Real clean A new Urea. 

1171.04
RANFO'ID MOTOR CO 

140 French Ava 113-4242

1444 . CHEVROLET, 4 door, 
exceptionally good ahapa. Fh. 
322-1730 after 3:0* p.m.

' l l  TR -I  with Radio A llaatar,
excellent condition. 1 II-II4I

ROB UrKKK BRED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

-01 French Av*. 121-0711

11)1 ORKY. VW, Hunroof, R A 
11, Excellent Cumt, 311-4400.

118. Trucks For Sato
l i l t  INTERNATIONAL l/ l 

Ton. rick-up. New Palat, New 
Tire*, Mechanically perfect, 
1444. Ph. 123-3112 after •

120. Automotive Service
Auto Olaa* Topa 
A Scat Covara

AUTO GLASS A 
SEAT COVER CO.

I t l  W. fad St. t t t - l t l l  
ALL  WORK OUARANTXED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glasa and Palat 
Company

111 Magnolia Pk. 222-4421

123. Honlti & Motors

Gateway To Th* Watarwap
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
204-1-1 K. let. Ph. 122-2911

HYDROPLANE. Rxcrlflc*. I l l  
W. l lth 8«. Ph. I32-4t7».

10 FT. High Hat. complete with 
44 hp. Jnhneon, elec, starter, 
trailer. 104. 321.1437.________

125. Marine Supplies

116. A uIoh • Sale or Trade

1342 RKYI.1NKIL retrarkahl* 
hardtop, radio, heater, power 
stearin*, $210 rash nr trad* 
for older car. Pit. 222-ItI? or 
**# at tsi Garrison Dr._____

118. Trucks For Sale

I FT. all metal pick-up box, 
for truck. Rr* Dement at 
Etllnnr Motors.

*43 FORD Pick-up. Run* good, 
• 104. 327-4414,

Seminole County Motors
1801 W. 1st St. — Sanford 

Phone 322-0614 
Or Ml 7*2330

SPECIAL PAINTS
FIBREGLASS, Cloth A  R)*ln. 

Sava 20%. Faeco, 1140
French Av*. III.1I1S.

54 Chevrolet i
TRACTOR

2 Ton, Cut Down 
Moving Mobile Hmrm, 
Good Mechanical Con* 
ditlon. Air Over Hy
draulic Brakes* S Speed 
Axle.

* 5 9 5

60 Cadillac
Scries “62”. 4 Door Se
dan. Fully Equipped In
cluding Factory Air, A 
Good Running Automo
bile.

*1695
61 Chevrolet

Impels 4 Door Sedan 
V-8, PowergUde, Power 
Steering, R a d i o  and 
Heater.

*1695
61 Fold Pick-up
fi Ton ,  6 Cylinder, 
Heater, No Rust, Good 
Tires.

*1095
63 Volkswagen
2 Door Sedan, Law  
Mileage, Extra Clean.

*1595

USED CARS

FROM

HOLLERS
OF SANFORD

THE LOT WITH 
THE 0-K. QUALITY 

CAES

2nd. ft Palmetts 
Ph. 322-0711

2507 So. Park 
Ph. 322-0841



SWIFTS PREMIUM GRADE “A”  QUICK FROZEN BAKING

*•  ̂ § $

F H E N S 4 to 6-Lb. 
Average

lb. 3 5
SOUTHERN STAR, BONELESS, SKINLESS, COOKED KENTUCKY CANNED

SAVMC FOUS MONET EVHV MT! 
IEIPHI4 FOUS SET FIFE OIFTS WITH.-

PLAIDmm
s i s

FANCY WINESAP

“Sopar-Right" W w tm  C m -rW

HEAVY CALVES 
' ’S T E A K S ’"

H A M S
TENDER, FLAVORFTJL CUBED VEAL

S T E A K S

5 -  $3 .2 9
7 9

BONK m  ■ yg*★  RIB
★  ROUND HUMMED LB.

★  t -b o n e  „ 3 w
★  SIRLOIN »  He
★  PORTERHOUSE

" R O A S T S ”
★  CLOD
★  CHUCK

BONI
IN  LB.

BONE
IN LB.

ELEI 
LB.

Robot Right Part Pork I Cap’n John’s Quick Frosts

SAUSAGE tb. Bag 39- FISH STICKS
Robot R ifkt Flat Quality H oot?  Shoulder | Cob's  John’s  Quick Frosts

SWISS STEAK lb. 78 Flounder Filets
Robot Right F ist  Quality

SHORT RIBS ib. 38(

10 -o r . p k f . 39*

Robot Right AD Moot

F R A N K S

ib. 49*
*

ib. 49“
_

★  CLOD KM ELM! Jg<

"  STEW S  ”
*  PLATE f  u. »
★  C T F W  DICED OR OBOUND H e  

fcTT BONELESS LB. • •

FLA. NEW WHITE BULK

POTATOES
10 lbs.

®> 5 0  E X T R A
I Dal N n U  Light C h w h lM H  
I Tua S CM-ea. « «
1 .M .M M  M ,y * •  l - IS - t l

P  Am  Pag* . ■ ■ g M
IM w B ilt lH jU .  btL lie

I  Mar IB S-lS-fiSW

| Aaa I’aga Groaed Hleekl 
■ tppir 4-on. caa
— ■ ..... May IB M l-t!

APPLES
I

CHERRY RED

RHUBARB
CHAMPION BRAND

SALTINES

ib 19

ib  1 9 '

LARGE SWEET RIPE

WATERMELONS 97
CALIFORNIA FRESH JUICY

LEMONS Doz. 39'

E X T R A
• Am  Paga D»awn PIimb Ijigggj 
I  P r N t r r M  1 Ib. Jar 
| — —  May IB | .1 H »

1-POUND
BOX 19

fixcluMuaty /

Jaaa Parkar
Lemon Plea l lt
Jana Parkar

Netley Colored
Margarine

•if' 2 5  E X T R A
Ann t'a-e

| T artar Saar#  0-oa. Jar
M* r  IS 8-1S-4I

Shortening

Snowdrift
Jirfy Cora

• lb.
Roay R«4  Hawaiian
Punch •  ” ■*
M m n'a

U L »
iHty
I )  l l-oa. | I 4 »  
■ • b o t t le e  ■

Now! Jaaa Parkar Daaiak Hooey A BP Pratat ComceatraUd
Butter Ring o f4 Orange Juice 2 S  ST
New! Jaaa Parker Chany lead Galdaa RJaa

1 Layer Cake l lka ^  41* Biicuita 8 48*

________  Tvdor Praaiiaai Qnallt

Pecan Pies 41* Beer or Ale llbatuaa
A AT Fra aaa Ceaceatrated

COUNTRY BOY

LAWN MOWERS

*49S H P BRIGGR R  
STRATTON 4 CYCLE 
EN G IN E  
22” CUT
IM P U LSE  STARTER

95

■a ii ■ y ' /vi m —   -

Muffin Mix Skin Bracer J X

5 0  E X T R A
. _  , .  m .

Cold Heal U m m J
Fraawaa 1-yL U*caa 
-  -------  May IS B-IS-tS

Valley Gold Bantaa —  Bay* Sa

Frozen Drinks Lotion
Paraoaal Bine Bara leery Slaa Bara *

Soap 12 TF  Dial Soap 2 £*, »

AAP Froaaa Batter Crane lead
Coconut Cake *}£
AAP Froaaa AH Batter CtaaaaMw

AAP Froaaa Sliced
Strawberries 4 *£*
AAP Baal

Coffee Cake 78* Cream Topping1, ^
AAP Froaaa AU Batter A ir e  Kegalar Ahualaaw Wrap
Choc. Brownie. "X  TP WonderfoU 2U£,2F

Batter CreateAAP
Devils Food 12-ea.

Pkg.

' roll
Plata er ledlaad

Table Salt IF

2 Vt H P BRIGGS *  
STRATTON 4 CYCLE 
EN G IN E  
20” CUT
R EC O IL  STARTER

$3 9
EACH

00
EACH

SAVl 
AI AKP A&P Pure Concord

GRAPE
JUICE
1 m

S A VI 
A I AM*

1-Pint 
Sue. 

botllt

Betty Crocker

CAKE
MIXES

WHITE, YELLOW OR DBV1LS FOOD 

3 ~ - s 1 0 0

Sultana Brand

P0RK&
BEANS

1 9 *

U SB OUR C O N VEN IEN T  LAY-A -W AY  P LA N

Ealbaek Wattr Ground Nnblaeo Choc. Chip 

C o n  Mtal lVi Ib. pltg. 20c Cooklto 14 Vi ox. 49c

Star-Kiat Light Meat Sara Lea Froxcn

Chunk T o m  4 Vi oo. S5c Cofftt Cakt 49c

hh/fUfStm n  
r..M  Am Ate four

i FHaea BfferUre la UroCarl Stare Only 
Prieat la Thle Ad Are Geed Tkroegk latarday, May II.

Cautar —  Hwjr. 17-92 A t 27th St.

Baachoot Stnlnad Jan  1 Datargaut G lu t Pkf.

Baby Food 6/65c| Silver Dust 83c
Datargaut C baI u m I

G lu t  Pk«.

"A ll"  79c
Datargaut G lu t Pkf.

Huffy "A ll"  81c
Datargaut Dtahwnahar

l U . 40u .Pkf.

"A ll"  (Sc
Datargaut Coldwatar Quirt

"A ll"  79c
Alpa 15 Ox. C u

Dog Food 2/S7c
Rad Chaak Qoirt

Apple Juice 35c
I W W “ 15c ° c iM t

Surf 64c
With Fact Cloth—  
Datargaut Lgo. Pkf.

Breeze 33c
Datargaut 19c Off

G lu t  Pkf.

Rinso Blue 69c
Datargaut 1 Ptut, • Oo.

L u  liquid 6Sc
Dotarvaui 1 Plot, • Oo.

Sum  Liquid 6Sc
Fabric Saftaar 1 PL. 1 Oo.

R m I Touch 47c
Liquid Datargaut Quirt

WISK 75c
Whlla Daodorut Rag. B in

Dial Soap 2/31

v a r  •  a .  * —

I



Sanford Naval Academy, “Snag,” a young 
eremoniea during dreaa parade, Wednesday. 
Sargent (left) kneels to place the “Purple 
neck us guutkvepers, M2, c W. Leffler and

(Herald Pboto£

Chinese Reds Drive For All Asia - LBJ

I t  sesmi almost certain that 
Seminole County will yet Its 
$30,000 planning; fundi thl* 
year for the propoicd junior 
college.

e • •

Ever wonder what you 
would grab first i f  your house 
caught fire?

Well, Mrs. Mary Mobley of 
Longwood waa faced with this 
dilemma the other night. She 
may go down in history as one 
o f our most devoted readers. 
One of the first things she 
rescued was a stack o f San* 
ford Heralds.

Mrs. Mobley Is historian 
for the Lyman High School 
PTA  and finds The Herald 
indlsponsible in keeping the 
scrapbook filled with news 
clippings o f school activities.

• • e

A  Sanford man, Albert E. 
Kramer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H. Kramer, o f 1003 Sum
merlin Avenue, Is currently 
serving aboard the amphibi* 
ous assault ship USS Boxer, 
engaged in Joint U.S. Opera
tion in the Dominican Re
public.

Another Sanford Navy man, 
Don W. Roth of Elder Road, 
has received a letter o f com
mendation from his command
ing officer while serving with 
RVAII-7 at the Naval A ir 
Station here.

• e e
Residents in the area of 

25th Street where the road 
improvement program is go
ing on anticipated inconveni
ences . . but not so many. 
They expected their (side) 
streets to be blocked tempor
arily . . . but not to have 
their water supply cut o ff al
most daily and telephone serv
ice disrupted for days on end. 
Water was shut o ff  Tuesday 
for more than four hours. 
The careless workers have 
been hearing "plenty" about
it, too, from City Manager
“ Pete”  Knowles.

• • e
Baxter Rowan, of 200 West 

20th Street, warns that rattle
snakes are on the prowl again. 
He should know for he killed 
one in his yard, at 20th and 
Oak Avenue. He used a hoe 
handle as the lethal weapon.

s e e

U P the St. Johns at Palat-
ka, Putnam County Commis
sion Is considering building 
a $460,000 port facility near 
the eastern terminus of the 
Cross-Florida barge canal.

s e e

Richard Mayer of Lake 
Mary has been elected presi
dent o f the Men's Judiciary 
Council at Stetson University. 
Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard T. Mayer, is a chem
istry major.

s e e

Capt James O. Mayo writes 
that aa far as he knows no 
one was ever giwn a warmer 
farewell than the one he re
ceived in Banford April 26.

"The entire ceremony was 
so moving as to make it d iffi
cult for me to control my 
voice and respond properly,”  
Captain Mayo says.

s e e

Steak 'N  Shake wilt build 
a restaurant across from the 
Seminole Plata. The Town of 
Casselberry has been asked 
to annex the property.

s e e

A  market on Park Avenue 
may be searching for a new 
sign painter soon.

One o f the signs in the 
store window on the north end 
o f the building offers "Farm 
Fresh "CRBOTS”  for •  cenU 
per pound.

Seminole County on the S t  Johns River “The Nile of America”

uTltr Umtforir ibralft
*  Phona 823-2611 Zip Coda 32771 *

WEATHER: Wednesday, 91-66, trace of rain; fnir thru Friday, high in 90s; low tonight 65-72.
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School Pay Hike Lost

County Receives 
Race Tax Share

Seminole County will re
ceive a check for $32,000 for 
its aharw of the May race 
track tax fund distribution 
from the state.

8 t a t e Comptroller R a y  
Green said each county in the 
state has received a total of 
$244,000 so fa r this fiscal 
.year, a $32,000 increase over 
the same period In the past 

tlacal year.

Governor's 
Veto Vow 
Kills Bill

TALLAHASSEE (U  P I )  
—The House took up, de- 
hstrd and passed the $1.1 
billion Brneral approba
tions art today, sending ths 
measure to the governor In 
n brief 30 minutes.

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  
State school teachers held lit* 
tie hope today for a state-fin
anced pay raise after a House 
committee killed a bill propos
ing a $51 million raise.

The public schools commit
tee, heeding the Governor’s 
warning he would veto new 
taxes, killed by a vote of 7-13 
the bill to up the state's share 
of school money from $550 to 
$1,000 per teacher unit.

The vote came after a two- 
hour public hearing in the 
House that drew a standing 
room only audience, many of 
them school teachers. The Sen
ate public achools committee 
also sat In on the hearing.

Committee Chairman Robert 
Mann, of lllllaborough, stepped 
down from the rostrum to Join 
nep. William O'Neill, of Ocala, 
in telling the audience the 
counties should put op the 
money and to remind them the 
Governor aald be would veto 
new taxea.

‘ ‘The Governor haa not 
changed hii stand,”  Mann laid 
"and this bill requires new 
taxes. This bill is.dead. The 
question ia which committee 
will kill it.”

WRAP UP
The Legislature i* expected 

to wrap up the big $1.1 billion 
general appropriation! bill to
day and rush it to the gover
nor.

The House considered the 
compromise measure the Sen
ate adopted without debate 
Wednesday in five minute*.

Speedy action — fastest in 
Florida history — meani the 
Governor must approve or re
vise the general appropriations 
measure within five days and 
if he vetoes any item, the 
Legislature will have a chance 
to put It back.

The Governor Is not expect
ed to knock out any of the 
spending items, however, since 
there is plenty of money in 
sight to finsnee the record bill 
within present incoma and al
most everyone, except the 
school teachers who didn't get 
a raise from it, are happy with 
the final version.

ROAD PROGRAM 
Gov. Burns' $300 million 

road bonding program slid 
through the House public roads 
committee 13-1 today and was 
sent to the constitutional 
amendments committee.

The Governor, meanwhile, 
was scheduled to address a 
joint legislative session at 
12:30 p. m. to push for passage 
of the program.

The measure drew opposi
tion only from Rep. Wilbur 
Boyd, of Manatee, who called 
the measure deficit financing. 
He said he was opposed to the 
pledge of 20 year's Income for 
road construction during the 
coming five years.

Should the Legislature adopt 
the proposal, and there la lit
tle doubt that U will, It would 
be voted oo at a Nov. 3 elec
tion.

The measure provides for 
$300 million la 30-year bonds, 
which would be sold on a com
petitive bid basis. No addi
tional bonds could be eold with
out a two-thirds vote of the 
Legislature. Mooey from the 
bonds, which would be fin
anced by part of primary road 
tax revenue, would go for four 
laoing, 1,200 miles of primary 
highway la Florida.

TRAFFIC STUDY on mnjor roads into Seminole County got under wny 
this morning north of the St. Johns River bridge on U.S. 17-92. Ken Lloyd 
of Orlando questions motorist as State Trooper Hill Dickson looks on. 
More than 200 automobiles were stopped between 8 and 9 a.m. The State 
Itoad Department and the Orlando-Seminole County Planning Commis
sion are sponsoring the survey. (Iieruld Photo)

Cleveland Bill Strikes Snag
Establishment o f  a Fourth 

District Court of Appeals, 
which would Include 8«minole 
County, hoe been delayed in 
the State Senate.

The Senate Wednesday ap
proved an amendment that 
would postpone setting up the 
new court fur at least two 
years.

Sen. Black N. Cleveland Jr., 
of Sanford, co-sponsor o f the 
legislation, charged that Sen. 
John McCarty, o f Fort i'ierrc, 
wus trying to "kill the bill.”

McCaity said he did not 
think a Fourth District Court 
is needed at this time.

Creation of a fourth court 
was recommended by the 
Florida Uur board o f govern
ors.

Cleveland claims that the 
second and third district 
courts are so loaded with 
cases that another is needed.

Aa passed by the House, 
the messure provides for four 
or more district courts with 
no limit on tha number of 
Judges.

Counties iu the new district i Plvor, Martin, Brevard. Seta- 
would be Broward, P*im i iuuie, Uiangt, Osceola and 
’ leach, %t. I.ude, Indian I Okeechobee.

Winter Park, 
Geneva Phone 
Extension OKd

Geneva telephone aubscrib- 
era soon will be aide to dial 
Winter Park and Orlando 
numbvia without toll charges, 
according to an order Issued 
Wednesday by tha Florida 
Public Utilities Commission.

The PUC granted the re
quest of 61 per cent of the 
Geneva subscribers for the 
"extended scope service”  on 
the joint application o f South
ern Hell Telephone and Tele- 
graph Conqwny and Winter 
Purk Telephone Company. 
The extension will increase 
subserilter rutea from 30 to 
50 cents on residence tele
phones and from $1 to $1.60 
on business service per 
month.

The two companies were or
dered to begin at ones on 
work necessary to provide the 
extended service. Estimated 
cost to Southern Deli is ap-

f o e ' .

Single Word Delays 
Sanford Plaza lob

Posting o f almost a half, 
million dollur bond to resume 
mnstrurtion work on Sanford 
Plaza was delayed Wednes* 
day.

Circuit Judge Roger F. 
Dykes insisted on the inser
tion o f one word in the bond 
for clarification purposes.

Attorney Paul E. Raymond, 
of Daytona Beach, said the 
delay was a "mere technical- 
ity”  and it waa expected the 
|ierformance bond o f $470,000 
would be posted today or Fri* 
day.

Raymond said the judge in
sisted on the insertion o( one

wmd, “ surety," in the bond.
It & S Service, Inc., of 

Clcurwutcr, low bidder on the 
construction project, took the 
bond papers back to the 
liurtford Insurance Company 
to have them reworked to in
clude thr necessary word.

"Thu bond was approved 
except for this technicality,”  
Raymond said.

Work wus scheduled to re
sume on the long-delayed 
Plaza today but due to the 
new snag construction is not 
exacted to start until Frl- 
duy nr early next week.

_______  V*
eomtnfUVM m m  H IM , pent*
n.ole Chamber of Commerce 
manager.

"W e hope that tha FUC 
will look favorably on tha 
granting of the same service 
to Sanford subscribers at tha 
hearing we have requested, 
which will probably lie set 
some time in June,”  Krider 
added.

Baker Honored 
By Dairymen

Joe n. Baker, of Sanford, 
owner and operator of Green 
Valley Dairy, was cited In 
Gainesville Wednesday for 
having "the most efficient 
dairy management operation 
in the state of Florida.”

The local dairyman was pre 
sented with a trophy at cere 
monies at the Florida Dairy 
Producers conference banquet.

Snag Wins Purple Heart
By Dottle Aastia 

"Snag,”  S a n f o r d  Naval 
Academy goat and battle- 
scarred veteran o f two dog
fights, was honored with a 

Purple Heart”  in ceremonies 
at Wednesday afternoon’s 
dress parade.

W h i l e  midshipmen a n d  
academy officers stood at at
tention, tha bridgade com
mander, l.t. Cdr. (Midship
man) J. W. Sargent hung tha 
award around tha neck o f ths 
mascot. Then tha band played 
"Anchors Aweigb."

The citation which was read 
in connection with the pre
sentation o f the award stated: 

"For his display o f cour
age, tenacity and appreciation 
o f help rendered, Sanford 
Naval Academy Goat (Snag) 
ia awarded tiha insignia o f 
merit. Be it known that:

"He did, on two occasions, 
courageously defeat and set in 
flight a dog pack which out
numbered him 10 to one. That 
in doing so ha did suffer 
numerous and g r i e v o u s  
wounds which would have 
killed a less hardy and de
termined creature. Further, 
he did appreciate and demon
strate affection for thoee who 
tended his wounds even 
though such aid waa most 
painful,

"The Brigade, therefore, i nf mind and body for which
salutes, in all seriousness,! we strive. To him this insignia
this our mascot, who has 
demonstrated those attributes

», -V-Vr

V ;v r
M:

is swsred and this paisde 
dedicated.”

In addition to his "Purple 
Heart”  Knag wears a blue 

I und gold blanket, similar to 
that worn by the Navy mas- 

| cut at Annapolis.

VALIANT MASCOT of the 
nude goat, waa honored in 
Brigade Commander J. W. 
Heart” around the muacot’a 
Ml/c V. Jackson stand by.

Warns: They 
Shall Never 
Succeed

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
President Johnson aald today 
the Viet Nam conflict was 
part of a Chinese Communist 
drive to take over alt o f Asia 
and he pledged:

"They shall never aucceed."
Johnson discussed the rote 

o f Chinese Reds in a White 
House talk to an audience of 
editorial cartoonists. Hia re
marks were televised and 
broadcast to tha nation.

"Their target la not merely 
South Viet Nam—It la Asia," 
he said o f tha Chlncts Com
munists.

"Their objective ia not the 
fulfillment of Vietnamese na> 
tionallsm. it  is to erode and 
discredit America’s ability to 
help prevent Chlneaa domina
tion over all o f Asia. In this 
they shall never succeed."

Johnson in hia speech re
newed hia call for uncondi
tional pesos talks and empha
sized hia proposal o f a mas
sive Southeast Asian aid pro
gram in which he invited 
Russia to join.

BLAMES REDS
Ha blamed tha Chinese 

Reds for blocking peace nego
tiations.

Johnson said: "W e are 
ready for unconditional dis
cussions. And it would clearly 
be in the interest o f North 
Viet Nam to coma to the con
ference table. For then, con
tinuation o f war without talks 
means only damage without 
conquest.

"Communlit China appar
ently desires the war to con
tinue whatever the cost to 
their allies.”

The President said there 
was greater need than ever
for peace talks and tha set
ting up o f the aid program 
because no purely military 
solution waa in tight for 
♦JUver aids*

.Johnson .^iterated b i a 
readiness U  talk pesos, then 
devoted moat of hia 20-minute 
speech to tile U. S. proposal 
for “a massive, ro-o|ieretive 
development effort for South
east A lla ”  which ha first un
veiled in a speech but month 
at Johns Hopkins University 
in Baltimore.

He reported that his per
sonal representative, Eugene 
Black, was making "rapid 
progress”  on hia proposed 
program and had found in
creasing enthusiasm at tha 
United Nations for carrying 
forward ihe development plan.

AS IAN  BANK
Part o f the plan is an 

A s l a n  deevlopment b a n k  
which tha United States haa 
been studying as a possibil
ity-

Johnson said this country 
was prepared to participate In 
and support ths Aslan bank 
to help financs economic pro
gress.

“ And I  reaffirm our desire 
to Join with every other In
dustrialized country, includ
ing the Soviet Union, in help
ing this great Aslan project,”  
he added.

Since 1U54 when Viet Nam 
becatqp Independent, he noted, 
the United States has spent 
more than $3 billion on eco
nomic help ior the 16 million 
people o f South Viet Nam,

Teenager Held 
In Jax Slaying

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  
Assistant statu attorney Na
than Sbevlti planned to file a 
petition today asking for a 
waiver of Jurisdiction in the 
caie of a 13 yiar-old boy held 
in connection with the fatal 
beating and (tabbing of a sub- 
urban bouaewife.

She vita aald that if the boy 
were an adult there would be 
no doubt in his mind of charg
ing him with tha murder of 
M n. Gladys Marie Hood, 43, 
who wai beaten and stabbed 
through tha heart Tuesday 
night

Lightning Hits
GindervUle Firs Chief Tom 

Weiss reported a three-room 
frame house on the Old Or
lando Road waa destroyed by 
fire Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, when It was struck 
by lightning. No one waa home 
»t t£j Ujm  of thg fir*

“ Mother o f the Year” by the conRrcirntion o f 
Upsnln Prcshytcrinn Church. Mother o f two Bonn 
and a daughter, Mrs. Johnson is vice president 
of the Seminole County Home Demonstration 
Council, a 4-H leader, chairman of tho trustees, 
and elder and the organist of her church, and a 
news correspondent of Tho Sanford Herald. 
Mrs. Marie Harris, also nf Tho Herald staff, was 
the church's “ Mother of tho Year” last year.

Drought Hampering 
Everglades Wildlife

MIAMI (U P I) -  Officials of 
Everglades National Park ex
pressed deep concern today for 
the wild animal population in 
the ’Glades due to a severe 
drought affecting South Flor
ida.

Many ponds and sloughs v i
tal to wildlife and rare plants 
are turning to dust.

Water birds are leaving their 
natural habitats and alliga
tors, raccoons and possum 
either have perished or found 
refuge near brackish coastal 
waters.

A few fish recently were res
cued by park rangers from 
muddy suffocation In their 
fait-drylng pools but It la al
most impossible to transfer 
them on a large-scale basis.

And the problem of fire 
through the park’f  sea of saw-

Slaying Suspects 
To Higher Court

Charles A. Cirack, 22, and 
Richard V. White, 21. both of 
Titusville, waived preliminary 
hearing on a first degreo mur
der charge today Itcforc Jus- 
lire of the Peace J. S. Peter
son In Osteen.

Tho two are charged with the 
murder nf Moses Jackson, 
Oviedo, in southeast Volusia 
County lost Saturday night, 
and are being held without 
bond In Ihe Volusia County jail 
for Circuit Court action.

A hearing date has not been 
set for Georgo R. Scnhlc Jr., 
23, charged with being an 
accessory after the fact to the 
slaying of Jackson and shoot
ing of hii friend, Andrew 
Cashc, also of Oviedo.

Tho slaying allegedly took 
place in a wooded area after 
Cirack and White reportedly 
picked up Jackson ami Cashc 
whilo they were hitchhiking.

W ILL  RETIRE
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  

Read Adm. Henry H. Cald
well will rctlevD Read Adm. 
Robert (ioldlhwaite aa com
mander of Fleet A ir Jackson
ville when Goldthwaitc retires 
in October.

grass is becoming acute. Ona 
fire last week, even before Uia 
situation got as critical aa it 
is now, consumed 1,600-acres 
before It could be rut off.

Although dryness is a some
times problem in tho ’Glades, 
this Is the most severe drought 
in years.

"A t Royal Palm Hammock, 
for example,”  said Park Supt. 
Carroll Burroughs, "wo aver
age 10.23 inches of rain by this 
time.

"So for this year we’va only 
had 3.7 inches there,”  he said.

For the past month big 
pumps have been throwing 1,» 
300 gallons of water a mlnuto 
Into Royal Palm’s AlUgator 
Slough, but the area Is atlll 
dry.

“ That amount only wet tha 
surface,”  said Burroughs.

At stake mainly la the re
gion's sport fishing and evea 
the West Coast sfirimp Indus
try. Doth the shrimp and many 
game fish deimnd on tho parks 
abundance of fresh water flow
ing into coastal spawning and 
feeding grounds.

Holland Blisters 
Labor Chieftain ..

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Two U. S. senators made blist
ering haek-lohack sltacks on 
Labor Secretary Willard W. 
Wlrtz for his policy against ad
mitting foreign farm labor.

Wirtz has completely missed 
the l>ont . . . and completely 
misjudged the need for o ff
shore workers in harvesting 
pcrishaldo commodities,”  Sen. 
Spossard L. Holland (l)-F la .) 
said.

"An unemployed coal miner 
In West Virginia”  is not a 
good picker of citrus fruits in 
Florida, Holland charged. 
‘ ‘Wirtx’ policy is aimed at 
providing more work for do
mestic laborers."

Sea. George Murphy (R - 
Calif.) asked that President 
Johnson aca “ the tree picture 
of the territdo disaster”  suf
fered by farmers In his stato 
because tho shortage of labor
er*.
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